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In the Beginning:

~od

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hilt, Va.
Genesis 1: 1 states, "In the beginning God created the heaven and
the earth." This is probably the most important verse in the Bible. To
reject this verse undermines our belief in the true God. In Psalms 53: 1
we read "The fool hath said in his heart, there is no God." All atheists,
infidels, agnostics, and evolutionists are classed by the God of heaven
as fools. Yes, these are
times ever so wise in education and have
much formal knowledge in science, but at the same time reject God and
His creation. I believe there is an all-wise, all-powerful God who created
just as is stated in Genesis 1: 1.
As we gp on through Genesis in the first chapter, we are told just
what God created each day. Thus we are not left in doubt, and throughout
the entire Bible our faith is strengthened in belief in God and His creation. Gen. 1:31 states: "And Gpd saw every thing that he had made and,
behold, it was very good.'' Yes - everything God created was not only
good, but "very good." Ps. 19: 1 shows how wonderful His creation
is: ''The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament showeth
his handiwork.''
When we look up into the heavens we see the glory of God in the
sun, the moon, the stars, and all the heavenly bodies. We also see the
perfect rotation of all things, which point to an all-wise Creator. The
beautiful world we see about us - trees, mountains, valleys and waters,
the changing seasons and so much more - all help us to understand that
there is a true, living almighty God in heaven.

many
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By W. B •. Free~,· J.t~~r
. &.uti. BUI ~h~ of C.brist
· - ·-.. 409 W ::'.H igh-Street ~ ~.Utl(!~JIJ~: .Va~ ..
o~'J~~·~fudy i~--~u. iic;inted out .~ow '.J~~ . f~Pu~ infi?~ts.vlt:..Y'
d th ,and that-iill men'will die. In Heb.-~:n::JVeofe>\µld ~at. It_ is apeauit~d'\ulfo men:"<>n~ die, but aft~r thiS;.~~· ju~~~nt ·~I thi~ ~
~ho not .prej>ared fo m~t God feai dea~~ ·~::the~e lS a f~ of _wn~t ·
lies beyond d~th..People may think there ~S)l'? .~ea~~n or Jiell or J1:1dgment; 'but deep dow~r.all )?low that. ther~_ 1s .~ ..9od .~ ,heaven and ~at
they may face an 'awful' eterµity.
- - ·:.;) .. . - .
. ·In· Aillos 4: i2. it was. Said·to Israel, •:Th~re~or~ th~ will do ~~o
th~e,. 'O Israel: and because I will do ~ ~t<t.~~· '~~~~~ t~·ID:eet th~~·
God O Israel.·~ Man'~ greatest ~eed today is ~J~~!{~:qie;c:J,ffi$~i~;
. •
.
··
.
. • .
· .
c.e o ·
Thi!
is because
Jesus
'.'15 co~g m tlanun3.fiif<fi .. ;~. ~fH,m11!1~lh
thesh that kiiow·not God, !Uld.that obey riot th~ .gospe1 of our u.ir esus
Christ.'! ·- 2hi1e8s;.1:8. .Remember, frie~; ~t 0¢ ~loved the world .
that H~ sent His only begouen, Son to die for you ~d f~r me. J~ obeyed
God and gave· ·His life· ~at we mig~t be' ~l~. fi:om our sms.
Rev. 14:13 tells us of tije victory of those who diem th~ Lord. Pl~
.
t . "Blessed are the ·<lead which cjie in the Lord .from Hencefo~.
~~: saith the Spirit, ibai they ~Y. res~ from all ·their labors and their
works do follow them. T'V{e 1jnd in 2 Tim. 4:6-~ ~t, even though Paul
t be beheaded he.did notfear death. He Sllld; For I am now ready
~eooffered.'" He'coQld saY,_~s·for. be w~ in Cbnst, .tbus a new per. ·son·:__ living but prepatjl!g·J~ ,~~ .'iuid to meet God· ~s_ Maker.
· For information, caJ,l 7,57.~7.~18. ·
Radio WJW$. Swi~y$,
8:1~-8:30:
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The Fifth Fundamental
(Conclusion)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Friend, as we conclude these studies of the fundamentals for salvation, it continues to be my purpose to present only the New Testament
teaching, as only the truth makes free. As was noted in our first study,
the fifth fundamental is baptism. Is baptism essential in God's plan of
salvation? Who should be baptized? and What mode of baptism was used in the New Testament? These questions are answered plainly in God's
word.
First, Is baptism essential? Jesus, in giving the great commission
in Mark 16: 15, 16 said: "Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel
to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved.'' Here
belief and baptism are tied together for the same purpose: that is, salvation. In Acts 2:38 we read: "Repent and be baptjzed ... for the remission of sins." Then in Acts 22: 16 Saul of Tarsus was told: "Arise, and
be baptized, and wash away thy sins." We find in John 3:5 that Jesus
said to Nicodemus: "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be
born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.''
Who should be baptized? In Mark 16:16 Jesus said: "He that
believeth"; In Acts 2:38: Those who need to repent; In Acts 22:16 Saul
was baptized to Wash away sins. Next, How is a person baptized? In
Mark 1: 10, after Jesus was baptized, He came "straitway up out of the
water." Rom. 6:4: "Therefore we are buried with him by baptism"
into death; Col. 2: 12 states "Buried with him in baptism"; Also read
Acts 8:35-40. Be sure, friend, and follow only God's word.
For assistance, call 757-7218.
Radio WSHV Sundays, 7:05-7:20.
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Hold to the Bible.

Redeeming the rime

..

., '

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
By W. Ji. Freeman, Minister
,, .
South Hill Church of Christ - 409 W. High St.
S9uth Hill Church of Christ
Greetings, ,friends, in the ing book! It is indeed the ,
409 W. High Street - South Hill, .Va.
name of the King oflKings and book for all peoples of al~
Lord of Lords. Please accept times. Please note Heb. 4:12,'
.
When Paul said in Eph. 5:16 "Redeeming the time,, because-elm
God's Word, the Bible, as "For the word of God is livin~
days are evil," he was just saying for us to use whatever time we &ve
being inspired - yes, ver- and active and sharper thar left in the best way possible.
bally inspired! It is the one any two-edged sword, anc
Certainly, we can't live our time over; so we learn the vlilbe of·!Jie
book in which the way of sal- piercing as far as division o
time
we have left, 'and use it wisely. As we go through life, ~WJu:d'a
vation is revealed. Read soul and spirit, of both joint:
Cod's .Word to learn what to and marrow, and able tc us to truly live - not for self, but in service to Him and our fe~.tnaJl.
do to be saved, for personal judge the thoughts and in
In Prov. 1:22 Wisdom asks, "How long, yesi~ple oqes_, ~jfe
enjoyment, and to be a truly tents of the heart" -(N.A.S. love simplicity? And the scorners delight in their scol'Q.ing, idi'a ~1s
ed~cated person.
hate knowledge?" :rs. 14:1 states "The fool hath said in his lleattti, 'there
The Bible contains 66
is no God." But in Acts 17:28 we learn "For in him we live; an'C!l m(tY"e,
books (39 in the Old Testaand have our being." And, in verse 29, "We are the ofl'sp$gto~o&. »
ment and 27 in the New TesAgain, iri Ps. 100:3, "Know ye that the Lord he is God: Itislhe'~th.
tament) and was written by
made us, and not we ourselves; we are his people, and the sllee2 atlfa
40 different writers over a
pasture."
Then in verse 5, "For ~e ~rd is good; ~s mercyu ev.eqtperiod of 1600 years. These
ing;
and
his
truth endureth to all generations."
writers had no chance to
So to redeem the time, we are to realize the value ofour souls., ~d
compare manuscripts - and
so order our lives that we will please God by doing His will - C0.ID:ing
yet there is not a single conto Chri~t and living in Him.
tradiction in the entire Bible.
For assistance, call 447-4766.
While the Bible is not a book
of science, yet in dealing with
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8:15-8:30.
science it is unerringly accurate. It has been translated
into over a thousand languages and dialects without
losing its beauty and simplicity.
The Bible is the oldest liv-
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Disco"eries
By W.B. Freeman, Evangelist
P.O. Box 268 - South Hill, Va.

Friends, occasionally I run across articles published by others which
I want to share with you. This is one of them, and I hope you find them
as I "Ever
do!
- sen'be , wh o ad m1'ttedly
since man walked on the moon this
was confident such a feat would never be accomplished, has not~d a
widespread tendency to accept without question som~ rather grandiose
claims for the future . Yet if all were to come true 1t shou~d b~ ~~d
there remains a fearsome gap between man's technology and his ~Ptn.
mev1table
ty. Moreover, wt'th all his brilliance • from time to time. there
'd are'th
h
slips in calculation as well as prophecy: On the cr~tt st e, WI ~ e exception of proponents of various evolutionary theones ~ho rema~n a?amant in support of their theories in spite of a lack of evidence, sc1ent1sts
seem ready and willing to admit error. Some preachers would do well
to 'go thou and do likewise.'
.
,
•'This great universe holds many mystenes and with each new finding, it seems, new and greater ~ysteries arise. While we are con_st~nt
ly amazed at the discoveries of science, we would th~t all th~se bnlhant
nd dedicated men and women might make the ultimate discovery - It
to be found in the opening lines of the greatest of. all books: 'In .the
beginning (whenever that may have been) God (First Cause, Pnme
Mover, Omnipotent Oqe, Heavenly Father) created the heavens and the

fs

eart~:

th~t

'And with that marvelous discovery, would
all might accept
the revelation of the Holy Spirit 'Christ Jesus came mto world to save
sinners.' " - Dan Harless.
Radio W .S.H.V. Sundays, 7:05-7 :20.
For assistance call 757-7218.
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Sermon on the Mount
By W. B. Freeman, Evangelist
P.O. Box 268 - South Hill, Va.
Please read Matthew 5:38-48 as there we can see Jesus is making
drastic changes in the way people lived under the law of Moses and the
law He would put in force. From "getting even" then, He said we should
, tie merciful and not retaliate. Instead of an "eye for an eye, and tooth
~ for tooth," to tuni·~e other·cheek; ·giving our cloak also and going the
second mile. Todfy,A-d.reobcMcHc!efflrdi.mlle>ld\l'e lihd'service. We are to
give and lend to others. However, as Jesus taught His disciples to live,
He always set the example - showing us that it is possible to do all
these things .
In verses 43-48 we have these beautiful lessons on love. He said
''But I say unto you, love your enemies, Bless them that curse you, do
good to them that hate you, and pray for them that despitefully use you
and persecute you." We remember that Paul said in Rom. 12,
"Recompense to no man evil for evil" and "Avenge not yourselves,
but rather give place unto wrath .... Vengence is mine, I will repay,
saith the Lord. Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst,
give him drink: For in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head.''
Doing these things is not easy. If someone smites us, we want to smite
back, and hate is a part of the natural man and "getting even" is human
nature. Read all of Romans 12. Please read also Rom. 8. So we of today
are to put our own desires aside and be "More Like the Master."
When we love God with our whole being, our neighbor as ourselves,
then we put God and Christ and others before ourselves. In l John 5:
we read "For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments:
And his commandments are not grievous.'' As we remember, Solomon
stated in Ecc. 12 "Fear God and keep his commandments: For this is
the whole duty of man.'' Do you, friend, fear God? If so, you are keeping His commandments.
For assistance, call 757-7218.
Radio W.S .H.V. Sundays, 7:05-7:20.

Sermon

o~

the Mount (Cont.)

By W. B. Freeman, Evangelist
P.O. Box 268 - South Hill, Va.
This week we are continuing a study of the "Sermon on the Mount"
preached by Christ near the beginning of His ministry. It wa~ pr~a~hed
. . tQ . His ·discip)~~;Jel!£~i1,1g them how to live and showi.ng the ,supe!;ior~ty
;~j9~ .His..\"}"; pver ithe laws of Moses (whicp ~as to b~ : .t:ak~~ ~ut, qf_,th~
way (Col. 2:14; Eph. 2: 13-17) so that He might establish Hts own. Why
not read Matt. 5, 6, and 7 to get the full picture and enable you to comprehend His teachings? Today we are reviewing chapter 5, verses 3:32
and can only hit the high spots.
Verses 3-12 contain the beatitudes, which show God's children how
to live and treat others. V. 6 teaches us to seek righteousness - to
"hunger and thirst" after it and be filled. Vs. 10-12 show us that if we
follow Christ we will suffer, but-that we rejoice in this. Vs. 13-16 teach
how important christians are - "the salt of the earth" and "the light
of the world" - being an influencce for good by doing good and helping others. Jesus set the example in this . Vs. 17-20 show plainly that
the law of Moses was not to be tampered with as long as it was in force.
It was when Christ died on the cross that it was taken out of the way
- "nailed to the cross" so that Christ would establish His own. We
are now living under the law of Christ today.
In vs. 27-30 Jesus teaches that if our thoughts are evil we are committing sin. He taught that if a man looks upon a woman to lust after
her he has committed adultery i!l his heart. Also, our souls are more
important then our bodies, or any member of our bodies. In vs. 31, 32
Jesus teaches plainly that the only reason for divorce and remarriage
is the sin of fornication - and fornication is sin. It was then and it is
now . Please read Matt. 19: 1-9.
Next: Matthew 5:33-48.
Radio W .S.H .V. Sundays, 7:05-7:20.
For assistance, call 757-7218.
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The Fourth Fundamental

''When the Grinders Be Few''

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
In salvation, that is, being a Christian, we have learned that the first
fundamental is to hear God's word; the second is to believe that Jesus
Christ is God's Son; the third is to repent (or else perish); And today
we study the fourth fundamental, which is to confess Jesus Christ to be
the only begotten Son of God. This is not to be done lightly, but with
a readiness to folow Jesus all the way- to obey, and have Him with
us from this point on. Please note:
First, Matt. 10:32, 33: "Whosoever therefore shall confess me
before men, him will I confess also before my Father which is in heaven.
But whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before
my Father which is in heaven." Next, Rom. 10:9, 10: "That if thou
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine
heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For
with the heart man believeth unto salvation." Then, Rom. 14:11: "For
it is written, As I live, said the Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and
every toungue shall confess to God." Note also Phil. 2:11: "And that
every toungue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father."
In Acts 8:37 when the eunuch asked why he c,QW.dn't be baptized,
Philip said if he believed he could, the eunuch the~&~id "I believe that
Jesus Christ is the Son of God." Philip then immers&:f ~for the remission of sins. Friend, are you ready to confess Christ to~ God's Son
and be baptized for the forgiveness of your past sins? Please come to
Jesus today.

By W.B. Freeman, Evangelist
P.O. Box 268 - South Hill, Va.

I

In Ecclesiastes 12: 1 we are told to "Remember now thy creator in
t~e days of thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the years draw
mgh, when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them." Here Solomon
is advising th.at the _time to remember God is while we are still young,
because. the time will co~e w~en we can't enjoy life. So many young
people ignore God and m the1r older years regret it!
Note v. 3 of Ecc. 12: "In the days when the keepers of the house
shall tremble, and the strong men shall bow themselves, and the grinders
cease because they are few, and those that look out the windows be
?arkened." "The grinders cease because they are few" is simply saymg that as we grow older our natural teeth fail to function properly for
one r~ason or another· ?ur teeth bother us and we go to the dentist;
sometimes they can be filled and last a while longer. Again, they may
have to be pulled and so "The grinders be few". Later on we may be
able to eat only soft foods. Friend, read all of chapter 12.
In v · 5 we learn that ''Man goeth to his long home, and the mourners
go about the streets." In other words, we will die. In verses 12 and 13
Solomon says "~et us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear
God, and keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty of man."
w_Iiy? "For Go? shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret
thmg, whether it be good, or whether it be evil.'' Friend, are you doing
your_whole _duty? TH.~N~- ___ _

Spiritual Freedom
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
On July 4, we celebrate "Inde d
D ,, .
to do the things we want to do and~n ence ay. It is great to be free,
in peace All this we can d . ' th. o not worry about war - but to live
never fo~get the many sacr~~~es ~~ 1f~:! ~o~ntry of ours. But we must
were made for our freedom Freed
n so many other ways that
·
om comes at a very high co t
d
th
we are e b eneficiaries of those sacrificies.
s , an
"FoToday, all can have spiritual freedom in Christ Gal 3·27 stat
b
b .
.
·
· ·
es
r as many of you as h
Christ.,, 2 Cor 5 · 17 reads a;~Theenti ap~f1zed mto Christ have put on
a new creature· Old things ,
:ie ore ' any man be in <;:hrist, he is
new.,,
.
are pass away; behold, all things are ~ome
In Rom. 8:6 we find that "For to be c al
.
.
to be spiritually minded is life and eace ,,arn y .nunded is death; but
children, then heirs. heirs of God p d . : ~h~n m verse 17, "And if
that we suffer with 'him th t
an JOmt em with Christ, if so be
Our "spiritual fr
~. we may be also glorified together.,,
;acrifice His life that :~ ~~ht ~f:eo~ho~rgh Christ, who _w_as r~ady to
;lap Him with the palm of their hands .be stwH~ see them spit m His face,
ve kn
h
h ·
' a !ID severly and mock ff
ow t at C nst underwent all this for
Th
im,
ng the spikes through His hands and feet a:~·wat~~~eJfe ~em thdrivn agony on the cross, we know it was fo; ou~" . .
m ang ere
if we are to have this freedom in Chri t
spmtual freedom.,, But
ospel.
s ' we must obey His glorious

d

''GQdliness
with Conteniment"
.
.

By W. B. ·Freeman, Minister
South Bil Church of Chrl$t
409 W. High St • ....: South Hill, Va.
One of the most important lessons we can learn is tltat of contentment. In 1 Tim.. 6:6-10 Paul wrote "But godliness with contentment is
greater gain. For we can carry nothing out. And having food and raim~nt let us therewith ~ content. But they that will be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and mt9 many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown
men in destruction and perdition. ''
·
In Phil. 4':11-13 Paul said to himself, "Not that I speak in respect
of want: for I have learned in whatsoever state i am, therewith to be
cont~nt. I ~ow bottl ~ow to be· abased and how to abound: everywhere
and m all thmgs I am instructed.both to be full and to be hungry, both
to abound and to suffer ~eed. I can do aU things through Christ which
strentheneth me." The Hebrew writer said in 13:5 "Let your conversati~n (manner of life) be without covetousness; and be content with such
1 things as ye have: for he hath said I will never leave thee nor forsake
thee." In Luke 3:14 the.soldiers asked what they should
Jesus said
to them, "D~ violence to no man. :. and be content with your wages."
As we study c?ntentment we know it is essential to happiness, good
health, peace of rrund, and serene living. But it is not contentment alone
that is "great gain .. ' but it is godliness with contentment!

do..
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Studying Proverbs

Looking Unto Jesus

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 w. High Street_ South Hill, Va.

We need to study the greatest living book in the world more- the
1
I suppose almost every home has a Bible in it, but so many homes - · .
·
. neglect to read, study, and follow the teachings therein. The book of
. Tb~s article js Wtitten·for December 24, which is Christmas Eve.
Proverbs was w.ritten by the man Solomon, who was given special It ts a tim~ when people are thinking about Christ. It is also a time for
wisdom by god. This, plus the fact that all scripture is given by the in- f~ies to enjoy getting together and giving gifts. Certainly we should
spiration of God; makes it all the more important for us.
~about Jesus C'1rist and His great sacrifice for us. We are thankful
As Solomo~ stated in Prov. 1:4, 5: ''To give subtlety to the simple, ~atCbrist was born of a woman- not only ofa woman, but ofa virgin.
to the young man knowledge and discretion. A wise man will hear and Thus, He came down from God and was God with us for over 33 years
will incre.ase learning; and a man of understanding shall attain unto wise This enabled Him to understand our problems.
·
co~sels." S9 it is important that we hear and increase our understan. But Jes11s ·died for our sins according to the Scriptures: He was
Cling .with wise counsels. A most valuable truth is expressed in verse buried, and we thank God that He arose after three days. Then He ascend7: "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge: but fools despise ed b~ck to God. After He IJJ'Ose God gave Him all authority. Matt. 28:
wisd<;>tn and instruction." Verse 8 advises, "My son, hear the instruc- IS, 19 ~stat~ '_'Jesus came ~d splllce unto them, saying "All power
tion of~y fathe{, and forsake not the law of thy.mother." Where does (authonty) I~ given un~o.me tn h~ven and in earth. Go ye therefore and
knowledge begin? With the .. fear of the Lord." To whom should young teach all nations, baptizmg them 10 the name of the Father, and of the
people listen? Their father and mother. It is very important that all young S~n, ~d of the Holy ~host.'! In Mark 16: 15, 16 we read "And he
~ople .learn to know and fear God and listen for good instruction! 1 Satd unto thern, Go Y~ mto all the world, and preach the gospel to every
. : .Young people; note .Prov. 1:10. "My son, if sinners entice thee, ~rea~re= lfe that believeth an~ is b~ptized shall be saved."
c<>nserit.~ou:nC>t "-Verse.15 puts it this way: "My son, walk not thou · . Godgave Jesus all a~thonty, and H_eb-,!2:2 says, "Looking unto
with them; .refrain ~y foot from their path." Verse 16: "For theirfeet !~us _the _au~o.r anq ~sher of our faith. Heb. 5: 8, 9 states that
tum to.evil 1 iuid make haste to shed blood." In other words, he is advis- Though he were a. Son, yet learned he obedience by the things which
Qig: "Have faith in.God, study and learn, follow good advice - especially i.e su~ered; and being made perfect, he became the author of eternal
father's 8rid mother's~ and avoid the company of sinners." In doing salvation un~o all them that obey him." Friend, are you looking to Jesus?
ls H: the ~uthor '1td fini_s~~r_ o_f_ Yt?Ur faith? If not, why not?
this y"ou .will l:>e working in your own best interest.
Bib~e.

-

.

-- --- -- -

~isdom:

Proverbs 2, 3

.c,;h

j\,,'·.~p~;'.~;~9~~.~ha.lt-.W~~., P9.?

. - _l

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

Friend, after missing last week, it is good to be back with you this
w~ek. !he bo?k of Proverbs is such a beautiful and meaningful book,
w1~ wise saymgs to cover every phase of living. So why not read the
entire book often? Learn to enjoy reading and studying God's word by
reading both the Old and New Testaments.
In Prov. 2 Solomon is encouraging us to seek wisdom and understanding. We are to "seek her as silver" and "When wisdom entereth into
thine heart, and knowledge is pleasant to thy soul; discretion shall
preserve thee." "For the Lord giveth wisdom: Out of his mouth cometh knowledge and understanding. He layeth up sound wisdom for the
righteous." Wisdom will "deliver thee from the way of the evil man·
th~se "Rejoice to do evil." To seek wisdom keeps us from followin~
evil and causes us to love and seek that which is good.
Chapter 3 continues to stress that we not forget the law of wisdom
- and that we must remember that true wisdom is from above. Verse
2 points out, ''For length of days and long life and peace shall they add
to thee." .If we follow wisdom, mercy and truth will be a part of us,
and we will find favor and good understanding in the sight of the Lord
and of man. Verse 5 tells us to "Trust in the Lord with all thine heart·
~d le?J1 not on thine .own understanding.'' If we acknowledge God H~
will direct us; but we are not to be wise in our own eyes.
There are 35 verses in chapter 3, and they are full of wisdom that
will help us to.live well. They will encourage us to "Fear God and keep
his· commandments."

Friend, as I write these weekly articles I wish I knew just what you
need most - especially in spiritual matters. At any rate I hope the things
I write about are what is most needful to you. It is our purpose to point
all to Jesus Christ and Him crucified - and, yes, resurrected so that
you will want to follow Him, as He is indeed the Son of God with power.
In the latter part of John 6 Jesus spoke to His disciples some truths
that offended them. Verse 66 states "From that time many of his disciples
went back and walked no more with him"; Then in v. 67 we read "then
said Jesus unto the twelve, will ye also go away?" The next two verses
give Peter's answer - "Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom
shall we go? Thou hast the words of eternal life. And we believe and
are sure that thou art that Christ, the Son of the living God.''
Some important facts are brought out here. For example, some of
the disciples followed Jesus only when His teachings pleased them. No
doubt as long as His teaching did not interfere with their ways, every
thing was alright. To follow Jesus today, one must trust Him and be
ready to go with Him all the way. As the hymn goes, ''Where He leads
me I will follow ... I'll go with Him ... all the way." With this attitude
we will be ready to do His will without question!
Peter in effect says that if we do not follow Jesus, then who can
we follow - and to him the answer was NO-One. He is the only one
who can teach us the way of life (''Thou hast the words of eternal life.'')
Jesus gave the only plan of salvation and, unless Him there is no way.
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My Heart's Desire. for Y90

·''It Is· More Blessed''

By W. B. Freeman, Minister

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ

South Hill Church of Christ

409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

409 W. High Stre,et • ~uth Hill,.Va~
Friend, in writing these short weekly articles in The Enterprise, it
Greetings to you, friend, a~ ~e close out 1986: Paul said in.Rom. is my purpose to be of help to you in living. D~vid said in Ps. 119:1'~:
I: 1 "Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to ·God for Israel ts that "Deal bountifully with thy servant, that I may hve and keep thy word.
Ile~ might_ be saved." To paraphrase~ I say .to yo~ "F.rieJJds, m:, Jwe all want to truly live - and Jesus said "Man shall not live ?Y brea.~
1eart's desire and prayer to God for you ts thaty~ might be sav~. alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.·
Mien you are saved you are rich - and all can be saved by commg This is a fundamental truth that all need to and must learn. Many people
o Christ. Note 2 Cor. 8, 9: "For ye know the grace of_ our Lord Jesus ~they are living when they have the necessiti~s oflife - f<?Od, clothing
~hrist, that though he was rich, ·yet for our sakes he bec~e poor, that and shelter; but without God none of us can hve!
1
e through his poverty might be ri~h.,.
·.
.
.
.
Paul taught in Acts 20:35: "So laboring ye ought to sup~o~ ~e weak
Ye~, my heart's des~e and prayer to God ts that you might -~ nch. and to remember th.e words of the Lord Jesus, how_ he said it is more
Iowever, to be rich we don't have to have wealth or the tine things blessed to give than to receive." In Acts 3:6 Peter said to the lame man,
1f this life. Some of the poorest people in this world's goods are some "Silver and gold have I none; but such as I have give I thee." We must
ichest because they are rich toward God. Some of the richest in this realize this truth and have the attitude of '_'Such as I have give I unto
vorld's goods are some of the pborest, for they are not rich toward God. thee.•• ·
lhe rich young ruler was very rich in this world's goods; but he refl:lsed
Whatever I have i ~m obligated to give, since ''No man liveth ~nto
o follow Christ. Thus he was in real poverty!
·
·
himself and no man dieth unto himself." I need to be a person who gives
It is also our heart's desire and prayer to God that 1987 will be a out of love and a desire to help others - not because I feel I have to.
:ood year for you and yours. May yo':! look to God. and be guided by There is real joy in giving. When I study myself and my situation
lis Word. Read it, study it, and above all obey its Holy precepts to make unselfishly, I may find that I have more to offer than I had thought. Serure your eternal destiny. As you: go through the new year be a good vice above self should be our steady goal.
1usband, wife, son, daughter, as well as a good neighbor or friend. If
·ou are not a Christian, why not become one and devote your life to
Ile service of GOO:. and your fellowman? Happy New Year, frie~d!

".+··

As We Continue in 1987
-

•

''It Is More Blessed To· Give'' I

By W. B. Freeman, Mbµster .
South Hill Church of Christ ·
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

~.

J '

'

As we continue to live the remaining three-hundred, fifty-oneda,YS
By
B. Freeman, Minister
·
of 1987 we want to make good things happen. Yes, we want to truly
South Hill Church of C~st
,...
. live - ~ot to merely exist - and help others also to really live, bl'.•
409 W. High Street • South :P., Va .. ,
, .
radiating jo>: and happin~ss to all around us. In_ Rom. 14:~ we rea,~ "Fo~
:.. ; .' . . · · · . .. none of us hveth unto himself, and no man d1eth unto himself. The~
It was Christ who said, "It is more ble,_~~~-'~O 81"..~ tJ:ulD t9 ~ive: . in verse 19, "Let us therefore follow after the things whic.h giaJse fQr
He is the best example to found o~ selfles~'~y~g, .asJ~e g•v~_FllJDSelf peace, and. things wherewith one may e~fy another.''
\
th~t we, through ~im, might have hfe. an~ have·•tri,tQre abu~daiitly. ~ ·
Friend, as yo,u continue in 1987 the most important tJ:ting for ~ou '
Phil .. 2:5-8 we see JUSt how much He did g1~e for~~.. '!i/fe find ~t Christ is to make sure that you are a child of .God - that you ~e f~J!owmsj
was m the fo~ of Go~, but took upon Himself pie form ~f ~_servant· the King of kings and Lord of lords. We say "Make sure::.~· l?eca~ ..
and was made m the hkeness of men. He then became o~ent Un.to sometimes people think they are Christians because they h.av~ a clear
death - even the death of the cross, the cruelest dc:8th anyone could conscience, are good moral persons, or just feel good about tJiemselves
die! Christ gave ~imself o~ the cross ~t we t?rough Him ~4 .be saved. _ ev~n though ~ey have not obeyed C~rist's gospel. In ~~e 6:46 ~esµs
We accept Hts salvation by commg to Him and <>JleY.mg .:Eps _gospe\. said •'and why call ye rpe Lord, Lord, and do not the ·things which J.
As Christians, we then ~erve <;Jod 8?d man as we go th~ough life, kn,ow-:· say?" In 2 Thess. 1':7, 8, we read "When the Lord Jesus s¥J be revealed
ing that some day we will be hke Him. In our end.eav?rs to.w~ w~i:d,ly froQl heaven with his mighty angel~. ~flaming fire. takilig veng~ce
of our vocation wherewith wear~ ~ailed, w_e give 1!1s~ead of ~n.g. on them that know ·not God, and th~t· obey not the gospel.of our Lord
Christ ,,
·,•
While money and things are important m our glVlng, yet to give. j ·
of ourselves is vital. Paul said of certain brethren, "B~t first gl}ve th~ir esu~lease fyiend' don't take chances ·with your soul. Make prepar~
own selves to the. Lord." When we give ourselves, ·tha~ ~ else will tion now because'.'when you die, that's it - not just ab~ut it! In 1987 ·
fall in line. So many pe9ple need _our help, and we as C:h!'lsti_ans follow make su;e you love God and keep His-commandments, for "this is the
in the steps of Jesus an~ gl~dl~ give. We are read~, ~ilhng and h~PP!, whole duty of mlilr."' We must love God with o~r whole·beings, Whei:i
to follow what Jesus said: It is more blessed to give than to receive we do this we Will gladly keep His commandments.
.
For information, call 757-7218.
- and we find it so true! Friend, are you a Chris~ian? If not, why not?

w.

?e

Radio WJWS. Sundays, 8:15-8:30.
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Studies in Acts

Studies in Acts

(Continued)

(Continued)

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South HilJ Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

In Mark 16:17, 18, Jesus gave the apostles power to cast
out devils, speak with new tongues, take up serpents, drink
deadly things (without being hurt), and to heal the sick. The
first instance of healing the sick was the healing of the lame
man in Acts 3. This was done to prove that Jesus Christ was
indeed the Son of God.
The people were amazed when they saw the lame man
leaping, walking and praising God. This instance opened the
door for Peter to preach to these Jews who crucified Christ. In
verse 15, He said, "And killed the prince of life, whom God
hath raised from the dead." He pointed out that it was through
the name of Christ that this man was made whole.
Then in Acts 3:19, Peter said, "Repent, therefore, and
turn again that your sins may be blotted out, that the times of
refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord." (RSV).
This is the equivalent of the statement in Acts 2:38, "Repent
and be baptized ... in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
As we continue through the book of Acts, we find God's
way made clear and easy to understand.
Next week: Acts 4.

. In Acts 2 we have a record of the apostles being baptized
with the Holy Ghost, Peter's powerful sermon, the repen~~n~~)anddbapftihsm of3,000 P.eople for the remission of sins (vs.
~n o t e Lord adding to the church daily .
.This churc~, or kindgom, was prophesized by Daniel in
D~mel 2:44 and in other Scriptures. In Matthew 10, Jesus told
i
His apostles to preach that the kingdom "is at hand." Th
Matth~~ 16: 18, He said: "Upon this rock I will buildn~~
~hurch - ~.n~ in verse 19 we learn that "the kindgom" and
the church 1s the same.
In Ac~s 2:47, the Lord is adding to the church. So· Jesus
had establ~shed His church - on the Arst Pentacost after ff JS
:essurrechon .•~n Acts 20:28,. Paul told the elders the church
m Eph~sus !o Feed the church of God. which he hath purchased with his own blood:
.
Thus we ~now this was indeed the Lord's doing- and it
is marvelous m our eyes (Ps. 118:22-24).
·

of

Next week: Studies in Acts, continued.

Studies in Acts
(Chapter 4)

Studies. in Acts
.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
,
So~th Hill, Va.

~

(Continued)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South
409 W. High St.

iliU Church of Christ

South Hill, Va.

In Acts 3, we have the story of Peter and John going into
the temple at the hour of prayer. A lame man was at the gate
called Beautiful asking alms. When he saw Peter and John, he
asked alms of them, expecting to receive something. That is
when Peter said, "Silver and gold have I none; but; such as I
have give I thee: In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise
up and walk." Peter took him by the hand and lifted him up
and he began to walk.
What lesson can we learn? We may not have silver or gold
to give, but we can give "Such as I have." What do I h_ave?
What can I give? I should be able to give love, sympathy
words or deeds of kindness, time to help, and a good example
of life. But above all, I should be a Christian and be able to
help. others know about Christ and to realize the beauty and
joy of christian living.
·
When we are children of God we truly believe that "It is
more blessed to give than to receive" and we walk in His steps.
Next week: Studying the Bible, continued.

. In Acts 4 we find the first persecution of the apostl~s for
tmg good and ~reaching Christ. Those in authority among
t e Jews ~ere gneved that the lame man had been healed and
th~t Christ was preached. So some of the apostles were imprisoned; but stilJ many believed.
The high priest and his kindred, in a show of force, b·ied
to stop P~ter and other apostles from preaching Christ and His
resurre~bo~. Ho~ever, the apostles continued boldly and
taught Neither 1s there salvation in any other: for there is
none ~.ther name given among men, whereby we must be
saved. - verse 4. They were dedicated to preach Christ
regardless of what the Jewish authorities did to them
'
. ~tis of interest to note that the apostles would hav~ been
pums~ed m~ch more severly had it not been for the people.
The high ;Priest and others did not want the Gospel preached
because 1t would. den?tmce their religion. Prejudice and
hha~red reached n high pitch; be, as we notice in the 4th verse of
t. is chapter, about 5,000 men were added to the Lord at this
hme.
Next week: Acts Chapter 5.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, "Searching the Scriptures," Sunday,
8:15-8:30 a.m.
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Why Seek tHe Losti'
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Why Seek the Lost?

;

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church. of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister ·
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

Why seek the lost? Certaiajy, we seek the lost because we don't want anyone to gd to hell. But we seek the
lost also because of what a woQuerfully beautiful place
heaven must be. Jesus said inJo~il 14:2,3: "In my Father's
house are many mansions; If it were not so, I would have
told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And, if I go and
prepare a place for you, I will cople again and receive you
unto myself that where I am, there may be also."
In 2 Car. 5:1, we find "For we know that, if our
earthly house of this tabernacle -.yere dissolved, we have a
building of God, a house not made with hands, eternal in
the heavens." Let us tum to Rom. 8:17, 18: "And if
children, then heirs; heirs of <tad, and joint heirs with
Christ .. . that we may also be ,glorified together. For I
reckon that the sufferings of this present time are not
worthy to be compared with tl).e glory that shall be revealed in us."
• '
As the song goes, "O, won't.it be wonderful there?" 1
Car. 2:9 tells: "Eye hath not s.een, nor ear heard, neither
have entered the heart of man, the things which God hath
prepared for them that love him."
Friend, why not read Rev. 21 and 22 and get .the
beautiful picture there of heaven, noting especially 21:40.
This should spur and hearten us all to follow God to
heaven, the home of the soul.
Next week: How to Seek the Lost
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m:

In Luke 19:10, Jesus said, "For the son of man is
come to seek and save that which is lost." In Luke 15 the
Pharisees and scribes murmured and accused Jesus of
eating, and associating, with sinners. Then Jesus ta~ght
us just how important one lost soul is, and the great
rejoicing there is when one soul is saved. This sin-sick
world needs Jesus and His forgiveness. This is why I seek
the lost.
We don't want people to be lost, because of their
destiny. In Matt. 8:12, Jesus said, "Butthe children of the
kingdom shall be cast out into outer darkness: There shall
be weeping and gnashing of teeth."
In the story of Lazarus and the rich man (Luke
16:22,23) we read, "The rich man also died - (All of us
will die) - and was buried, and in hell he lifted up his
eyes, being in torments." Then in verse 24 he said, "I am
tormented in this flame."
After this the rich man became concerned about his
brothers: "L~st they also come to this place of torment."
In verse 31 he was told "If they hear not.Moses and the
prophets, neither will they be persuaded, though one
rose from the dead." So we must hear and heed the word
of God, or there is no hope for us.
We read in Rev. 14:lla, "And the smoke of their
torment ascendeth up for ever and ever: and they have no
rest day nor night." Then, in Rev, 20:15, "And whosoever
was not found written in the book oflife was cast into the
lake offire." Is your name written in the book oflife? (To
be continued) .
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By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

At ftrst it may seem foolish ~lo ask "Why seek the
IQstP". However, without it, we may fail to take in the full
m~~ng Qfjust what it means to be lost. To be physically
lpst Is.bad.; but to be spiritually lost is indeed·terrible: It
· me.ails to be without God, without Christ, and without
)\opa of'1eaven. Worst of all, if<>~ is lost that person will
be in everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels.
Please l)O.te Matt. 25:41: Jesus is speaking, ''Then shall he
.SaY also. untQ them on his left: hand, depart from me, ye
~ursed, into everlasting 6re prepared for the devil and his
e.ngels/'
·
:;. , : · Conti~~ing in verse ~: "And these shall go away
· into ~v~rJijfttng purdshment. While man does not like to
~ ·thihk · abQut hell ~nd its horrors, yet Christ Himself
· .showe4
in l~guage which cannot be misunders~ood
· how. awful hell is.
·. · In Mark 9:43-48, Jesus uses the expression several
· times: ''into the fire that never shall be quenched." He is
teaching us here and in other instances that it would be
better to cut offa hand, foot, or even to pluck out an eye if this would keep us from being LOST.
The reason I spend my time "seeking the lost" is
because I do not want any to be with the devil and his
angels throughout eternity; but rather with God in
heaven where all is wonderful. This subject will be continued.

us

Acts, Chapter· 8: 26-40
By W. B. Fr'eeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
In verse 26, Philip was told by an angel of the Lord to go
towar~ th~ ~outh "unto the way that goeth from Jerusalem to
Gaza. Philip arose and went. A man of Ethiopia eunuch of
great ~uthority, .had. been to Jerusalem to wars.hip and was
return mg home m his chariot. He was reading from Isaiah 53
of a prophecy concerning thrist, which he did not understand. The eunuch was very religious having taken a trip of
about 1,300 miles to worship God. '
.The Sp.irit told Philip to go and join himself to this
c~ariot. Philip ran· toward it and was invited to come up and sit
wi~h. the eunuc~. Since he was ready to hear about Christ,
Philip st.~rted with the scripture under consideration (Isaiah
53) and preached unto him Jesus."
. The tw? men came to a certain water "and the eunuch
said, Here ts water. What doth hiner me to be baptized?"
Verse 38 tells us that they both went down into the water and
Philip baptized the eunuch. When they came up out of the
~ater, the e~nuch rejoiced and Philip went his way to continue preachmg the gospel. We, too, can rejoice when we
obey our Lord.
Next week: "The Greatest Thing in the World."
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8: 15-8:30 a. m.

a
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Acts, Chapter 5

Acts, Chapter 6

By-W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minsiter
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. Hight St.
South Hill, Va.

In the last part ofChapter4, we have another outpouring
of l.ove and care of the Christians of the Jerusalem church,
~h1ch probabl~ numbered more than ten thousand by that
hm~. !hey agam sold their possessions to give to the needy
Chnshans.
Anania~ and Sapphira sold their possessions and pretended to give all; but kept back part - thereby lying to the
Holy Ghost. For this they were put to death by the Lord God
knew their deceit, just as He knows us today. Fear came upon
the church, and the apostles continued to preach Christ regardless of ~onsequences. Many miracles were performed
by them and, m verse 14, it is stated "And believers were the
more ad~ed to the Lord, multitudes both of men and women."
ft Aga!n, the Apostles were thrown in the common prison.
A e~ this, the ~gel of the .IA>rd brought them out. They
contmued preachmg the ~essurection of Christ. The Jewish
leaders com.r:nanded them to not teach in this name. Peter
res~?nded, We ought to obey God rather than men " d
contmueg to preach Christ. Verse 42 states, "And daily,in ~he
temple, a~d ~yery house, they ceased not to teach and preach
.
J esus Chnst.
This is t~~ greatest need of the world today.
Next week: Acts 6.

After Jesus established His church in' Jerusalem in A.D.
33, it grew rapidly. In fact, by the time of the sixth chapter
th~re w~re probably 10,000people who had bec;-n added to it.
It is estimated by some that by 70 A. D. there w'e re over one
hundred thousand christians in Jerusalem .
In chapter 6 we find seven men chosen by the Jerusalem
church to see that the money that had been collected was
distributed properly. Tqese were men of honest report, full of
the Holy Ghost and wisdom. This was the Lord's arrangement
through the apostles. In this way, the widows could be taken
ca~e. of and the apostles could continue in prayer and in the
mm1stry of the Word - since saving souls through preaching
·
was their work.
These seven are cpnsidered the first deacons. They are
named in .~erse 5. Two of these became preachers: Philip and
Stephen. The word of God increased; and the number of the
disciples .multiplied in Je~sualem greatly; .~nd a great company
of the priests were obedient to the faith - verse 7.
. As you read verses 8-15 you see the hatred of the Jews
agamst Stephen building up among the Jewish authorities.
These were determined to destroy him because he preached
the ressurrected Christ.
Next week: Acts 7.

0
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Acts, Chqpter 7
By W. B. Freeman, Minsiter
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. Hight St.
South Hill, Va.

In chapter 6, we learned that seven deacons were appointed to serve the Jerusalem church. Stephen was one of
these men and he began to preach after this. Mis message was
that Jesus Christ was indeed the son of God. For this he was
arrested and badly mistreated.
In chapter 7, Stepehen begins his defense. He starts with
the promise that God made to Abraham: That in his seed
(Christ) all nations of the ~arth would be blessed. The line of
this "seed" included Isaac, Jacob, and their descendants. He
also ·points out that through envy Jos~ph was sold into Egypt
by his brothers. Eventually, Jacob and his family live in
Egypt, remaining there for <;>ver 400 years - a good part of
that time as slaves.
After this, Stephen continues, Moses was raised up to
deliver God's people. Afterwards they disobeyed God and
wandered in the wilderness for 40 years before coming to the
promised land.
Then Stephen tells the people that they murdered
Christ, their hope of salvation. Those hard-hearted Jews became exceedingly angry. They gnashed on Stephen with their
teeth, stopped up their ears, and they stoned him to death.
Before he died Stephen "kneeled down, and cried with a loud
voice Lord,, lay not this sin to their charge" (v. 60), then fell
asleep. Please read all of chapter 7.
Next week: Acts, Chapter 8.
•

·
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Acts, Chapter 8: 1-25
By W. B. Freeman, Minsiter
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
In Acts 8 we find a great persecution against the Lord's
church. Saul of Tarsus (later Paul) was one of the.chief persecutors. He consented to the death of Stephen, and in verse 3
we see that he "made havoc of the church entering into every
house, and haling men and women, ~mmitted them to
prison." He did all this with good conscience as a devout Jew
- thinking at the time that Christ was an impo.ster.
The Jerusalem church was scattered abroad by persecution, except for the apostles. However, in this situation they
became even more zealous: As verse 4 says "Therefore they
that ":~re scattered abroad went everywhere preaching the
word.
Phillip went down to the city of Samaria and had fine
results in preaching Christ, performing many miracles. Simon
the sorcerer heard the gospel and was baptized into Christ.
He later sinned by wanting to buy the power to impart the
Holy Ghost, but was told to repent and pray to God that he
might be forgiven. The preaching of Christ contiued to have
great results.
Next week: Acts 8: 26-40.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m.
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As We Grow Olde!. '

What Is Your Soul Wo

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Churcb of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, V~!, ..

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South. Hill Church of Chr!5t
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Friend, I ask you this question: What is your soul worth to you?
Jesus said in Matt. 16:24-26, •'If any man will come after me, let him
deny himself and take up his cross, and follow me. For whosoever will
save his life shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake
shall find it. For what is a man profited, ifhe shall gain the whole world
and lose his own soul? or what will a man give in exchange for his soul?"
Here we have in the balance one soul on one side and the whole world
on the other side - and the soul proves to outweigh, or to be more important, than all the world. Now, keep in mind that this is your soul.
What is your soul worth to God. In John 3: 16 we find "For God
so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life." Then ;r
verse 17 we read "For ~od s~nt not his Son to cond~mn the world; but
that the world through him llllght be saved.'' God did not send one of
.
·
many sons, but His only begotten Son - for this was the only way the
world could be saved: This was the only way I could be saved or you,
1
or any soul could be saved. We find in I John 2:2 that Jesus became
the propitiation for our sins and the sins of the whole world.
In Heb. 9:27 we read "And as it is appointed unto men once to die,
but after this the judgment." So two things are certain for each of us
- death and judgment. After the judgment it will be heaven or hell.
The preparation we make while we are living will determine which place.
So, friend, please take Solomon's advice in Ecc. 12:13 - "Fear God
and keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty of man." We
find His commandments only in the Bible. So study, learn, and obey!
.
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The Soul of Man
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

rhoughts About the ·Soul

In our study of the soul, we have learned that one soul is worth more
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
than the whole world. Last week we learned that when God created man
South Hill Church of Christ
He created in His own image and he became a living soul. The big pro409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.
~lem was that man soon sinned and became separated from God. In fact,
As I write words {around 200) each week, I want to say sometliin~
m Ge~. 6:5 we read, ''and God. saw. tha.t the wickedness of m~ was :hat will help you live in this life and prepare for eternity, in lleav:en.
great m the ~· ~d that every 1magmation of the thoughts of his heart rhus I want your soul to live here and in the great beyond. Th ~n. 2:'i
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So He had Noah, a righteous man, to build an ark and all who would so . In en. 1: 27 it IS sai
o o create man m sown
ge,~
get into it would be saved. Noah pled with the people of the world to ' the image of God created he him: male and fem~e created·lie · em:
get into the ark and be saved; but only seven other people heeded his
The soul is the part of man that lives on and .o n. It is the soUl:w.mci;
gospel call. Thus, only eight people were saved and all others werd will be in heaven enjoying its wondrous beauty and j~y - r !lD tie[
dest~oyed by water. No doubt, they thought Noah's preaching was being in pain and torment forever and ever. This is one r~asonlB te1
foobs~ess-: You see, so many today think the preaching of Christ's said in 1 Pet. 1:22 "Seeing ye have purified your souls in olleJ'[IP""g ffiE
gospel is foolishness. In fact, on one occasion I had a person to ask me, truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethre~. see~tlial
"Why do you waste your tim~ preaching~"
. ,
.
ye love one another with a pure heart fervently." Then in ve'r.se 23,
. Well, why do I devote my life to preaching Christs glpnous go~~l? "Being born again, not. of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, bythE
It is because of the value of souls - your soul and my soul. In Ps. 19':7, word of God which liveth and abideth forever."
"The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul." Ps. 23:3, "He
To go to, heaven the soul must be purified. But how?.Il obe~~
restoreth my soul." Ps. 42:2, "My soul thirsteth for God for the living
·
. '
· th d b'd th, l!c:o
"
God: when shall I come and appear betior God?" p
' . the truth, which Is the word of God that hve an a 1 e , ~ever.
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.
rov. 11 . 30 states,
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''The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souls
To e continue ·
is wise.'' Friend, I want to win your soul to God. I want you to be saved
by obedience to Christ and His gospel, which is God's ppwer ta. sal'e·
For assistance, call 757-7218.
- ··
Radio WSHV Sundays, 7:05-7:20.
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Sowing to the Spirit
\

(Concluded)
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Some Infidels' View of Death

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, .,V.1£

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

In sowing to the Spirit we are preparing for life.eyerlasting, with God, Christ, and all the redeemed of the Ii~&.; .This
will be in that wonderful and beautiful place de~cr!b'ed in
God's Book, especially in Rev. 21 and 22. This, anq'1~(>,·avoid
eternal fire, should be enough incentive for anyone to sow to
the Spirit. . .
·
Moreover, sowing to the Spirit brings a far better life on
this earth. Yes, a happier and richer life is ours when we read,
meditate upon, and follow the Word of God. Pleasing Him,
we have love, joy, peace, and serenity. We shun evil (Gal.
5:19) and cleave to good. We put on the whole armor of God
and fight the good fight of faith; Thus we are ready to every
good work (Eph. 610-17; Col. 3:1-4, 12-15).
When we sow to the Spirit, we are a blessing to all:
families, neighbors, community and, indeed,}h~ world! ~~}
lowing in the footsteps ofJesus, we go about domg good. A
life filled.with goodness is evidence that we are living now and
that our influence will live on after we die (Rev. 14:13).
Next w~ek: How to S~udy_~he B~~~:.

There are some things which can be avoided, some appointments
that we don't have to keep. But in Heb. 9:27 we read that "And as it
is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the judgment.''. So we
will all die - the rich, the poor, educated and uneducated, wise and
foolish, believers in God and infidels or agnostic. Then, after dea~, all
will be judged by the Christ who gave. His own life for all. Here ar~
some examples of how some infidels viewed death when they knew 1t
was near.
l. Voltaire, the French atheist who strove to destroy Christianity,
said to his doctor, "I am abandoned by .God and man! I will give you
half of what I am worth if you will give me six months' life. Then shall
I go to hell; and you will go with me. 0 Christ; 0 Jesus Christ!"
2. Thomas Paine, an American atheist, said, "I would give worlds
if I had them, that the 'Age of Reason' had never been published. 0
Lord, help me! O God, What have I done to suffer so much? But there
is no God! But ifthere should be, what shall become of me hereafter?''
3. Finally, Thomas Hobbs, the English skeptic, said, "If I had the
whole world I would give it to live one day. I shall be glad to find a
hole to creep out of the world at. About to take a leap in the dark!"
These are famous men who spent their lives trying to destroy God
in the minds of mankind.
In Lawrenceburg, Tenn., there lies the remains of a man who had
inscribed on his tombstone before he died words to the effect that ''Here
lies a man who did not believe in God." Nevertheless, all men, when
death comes, realize that they need God. All will bow to a confess Christ
to the glory of God. Friend, have you confessed Him to be God's Son?
Have you repented and been baptized into Christ? ~lease do so wh~
.
'
-7
you have tune
and opportu ruty.
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Nuggets of Gold
A Good Conscience
By W. B•.Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
A good conscience is a priceless thing. Poor indeed i:
the man without a good conscience. George Washingtor
said, "Young man, strive ever to keep alive in your breas1
that little spark of celestial fire called conscience." In·
deed, for if that little spark ever goes out man begins to
live as brute and on the animal plane.
A good conscience comes by doing what we believe
should be done, abstaining from those things contrary to
our accepted standard of right. Our conscience should
always bother us if, for any reason, we do what we know is
wrong. This could be done by following the crowd, having
fun or pleasing others. We must follow the right, regardless of what others may say or do.
However, our consciences must be trained properly.
In Acts 23:1 Paul said, "I have lived in all good conscience
before God until this day." Part of this time he spent
persecuting the church. But when he learned the truth he
followed his good conscience and obeyed God. Always
have a good conscience; but make sure it is educated to do
God's will.

''Man :Never So Spake"
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
· 409 '\Y;,,High Street - South Hill, Va.

.

'

In John 10:4 Jesus.said "And when he putteth forth his own sheep
he goeth before them, and the sheep follow him; for they know his
voice." We have heard the expression "the ring of truth." Well, Jesus'
words always had the ring of truth. Those who heard Him were
astonished, "for he taught them as one having authority and not as the
scribes." Those sent to arrest Jesus returned empty-handed, explaining "Never man spake like this man" - John 7:46.
We are engulfed today in a sea of words of those seeming to speak
with authority - new teachings, etc. But piercing through all this is
one sure voice. What is its nature? It is the voice oflife: "The words that
I speak, they are spfrit and they are life" - John 6:63. It is the voice of
permanence .. "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall
not pass away" - Luke 21:23. It is the voice of judgment. "He that
rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words, hath one that judgeth him:
The word that I have spoken, the same shall judge him in the last day"
- John 12:48.
Truly, never man spake like this Mani Well we listen with an open
mind? Our attitude must be "Speak, Lord, and I will hear. Command,
and I will obey." This· is ·the attitude that studies and follows His
teachings.
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Psalm One, ·Conclusion

Psalms I

,•

I

By W. B. Fret',Jnan~- Minister
South Hill Clillrcb 'of Christ
409 W. High Stteet - South Hill, Va.
1

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

It is O\lr hope that the ~tudy of Psalm I will encourage each who
reads these articles to stu<jy God's/word more. It is rewarding aµd
enriching, and if followed ~·e~ble you to be saved. There are good
rewards for those wQo delight in tH6 law of the Lord, and who meditate
on it day and· night;: --- --· · ·· _.. · -- ·
·• ·r!'l!°!t('r-."f'"''~o ..
-ft["
" fa.verse 3 we lea~ iliat ~s·perso~ is "~~aJrCfsP~HP-~~-~~
~n.vers of water" and his leaf will nb~er. Further, m hi~~
prosper. But this d~es not'mean tharf1e will become rich, ·neces
y,
but that the good things of life will be his. As David put it in Ps. 23,
''Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life.''
There is a very different fate for the ungodly - those who tum away
from God and refuse to follow Him. Such are under the control of Satan.
They are like "the chaff which the wind driveth away." I remember
when I was growing up on the farm in Lawrence County, Tenn., watching the wheat being threshed. As this was done the wheat went into
the proper containers, and the chaf was blown in all directions. It was
useless.
Verse 5 warns that the day of judgment is coming and that the ungodly will not pass the test; but the verQict will be "Depart from me."
Neither will sinners stand in the congregation of the righteous. Today,
the righteous are those who obey today's 'law of grjlce - who hear,
believe, and obey the gospel of Christ, which is God's power to save
- Rom. 1:16. The Lord knows His people, as He keeps a record in
which the names of the saved are written: the book of life. "But the
way of the ungodly shall perish."
Friend, are you saved or lost? To find out is a matter of finding
out in the New Testament. Have you obeyed Chri~t by being baptized
into Him?

In the first Psalm we learn what not to do and what to
dn. Verse 1 teaches that we are not to walk in. t~e couns~l
of ungodly, stand in the way of sinners, nor sit !11 the se.~t
of the scornful. This clearly points up the care w_e .must
give to choosing our associates. The reason for this is the
fact that people are led in the wrong way when they are
with the ungodly.
.
.
In verse 2 we learn to cham~.el our aff~chons ~o that
"cl l'ght in the law of the Lord and meditate on 1t both
d;~ a~~ night. In Ps. 119:97 we rea~, "O h~w love I thy
law: It is my meditation all the da~ ... Why should we .do
this? Because the law of the Lord 1s perfect, convertmg
the soul." - Ps . 19:7.
cl
c
Verse 3 assures us that God will protect an care 1or
all who are His - that those who follow God will rros1er
and bring forth good fruit. Then, verses 4 to 6 tel us t at
God knows the way of the righteous; but that the ungodly
shall not stand, and will perish in that great day.
The lessons of Psalm 1 is that it does pay to read,
stmlv and follow God's word" Also, to follow the ungodly
is foily and leads to destructmn.
Next week: Psalms 19.

'J

Psalm One, No. 3
By w. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

PSALM 8

David in Psalm 1 verse l, advised that we are not to walk in the
::ounsel of' the ungodly, nor stand in the ":'ay .~f sinn~rs, ~or s~t ~n the
seat of the scornful. Then in verse 2 he said, But his dehght ts m the
law of the Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day and night." .we
ill meditate on something - and it is important that we learn what ~gs
we are to meditate upon that will be conducive to a better and happier
life. Here David said we should delight in and meditate upon God's law.
In Jo~hua 1:8 Josua said to the children of Israel, "This book of
:he law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate th~rein
fay and night, that thou mayest observe to do all things that are wntten
herein." So the purpose of meditation is to learn and' observ~ God's
10ly commands. Please note also Ps. 119:97, where the Psalmist says
'O how love I thy law! It is my meditation all the day." Then .in ~s.
l9: 14 David prays, "Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation
)f my heart, be acceptable in this sight, 0 Lord, my strength and my
·edeemer. "
Why is it so important to mediatate upon and delight in the law of
he Lord? Note Ps. 19:7, "The law of the Lord is perfect, converting
he soul: the testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple-'.'
)avid goes on to comment that the fear of the Lord is c~ean, Hts
udgments are true and righteous altogether. They are to be desired more
ban fine gold and are sweeter than honey, and by them we are warned;
mt in the keeping of them there is great reward.
The sum total of purpose in delig~tin~. ~ .~ne .l~.~,.~!. t!J~. ~~r~ ~~.
1
neditating. on. it is that_we ma~ do1Ht~rif.1Sf.OdM~'~~i ~c~~~1~:, ~ ~~~~,
b-e.yot,tthlnking-ab.out,and domg tit~
,_ ,.,,, . ,_, '"· ,,,..,. .. ," .... ,

f
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By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
It is good to study God's holy word - and, as we study, may each
of us be determined to follow it diligently. The book of Psalms is a good
book to study. The chapters range in length from 2 verses (in Ps. 117)
to 176 (in Ps. 119), and are all very beautiful and meaningful to us today. Let us notice the 8th Psalm.
Verse 1: "O Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the
earth! Who hast set thy glory above the heavens." Truly, how excellent
is the name of the Lord our God! The song "How Great Thou Art"
expresses the greatness of God and how wonderful is His name. God
is good, just, merciful and kind. In Psalm 136 all 26 verses end with
"for his mercy endureth forever." In Ps. 100, verse 3, we read "Know
ye that the Lord he is God: It is he that made us and not we ourselves;
we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture." Then in verse 5, "For
the Lord he is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth
to all generations."
Verses 3 and 4 of Psalm 8 reads "When I consider the heavens,
the work of thy fingers, the moon arid the stars, which thou hast ordained; What is man, that thou art mindful of him?" Yes, God made the
sun, moon, .and stars. Looking up to the heavens, we are amazed and
awed at His wonderful power in creation - Indeed, the ''heat.us declare
the glory of God and the firmament showeth his handiwork" -
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Psalm 8

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
This is a psalm that should be read often. It teaches us
how great the name of God is and that He did indeed
create "the heavens and the earth, and that man was the
high point of His creation.
· This psalm begins and ends with the statement "O
Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the
earth!" There i' ~ beautiful song based on this psalm.
Many more 50.~.SS have been written showing us how
great our God i'.,;... the best known of which, I suppose, is
"How Great Thou Art." Two other favorites are "My God
and I" and "Our God He Is Alive."
Yes, our God is alive - lollking over us and yearning
for all to be His faithful children. It is truly· in our best
interest to believe in, and follow, our Maker.
God made the moon and the stars. He is mindful of
man, who was made "a little lower than the angels," and
'crowned him with glory and honor." God made man to
ltave dominion over "the works of thy hands," and put all
:hings upder his feet. Man is over all forms of animal and
1ea life, as well as the fowls of the air. How excellent is His
lame in all the earthJ

Psalm 8, Concluded
By W. B. Freeman, Minister

South Bill Church of Christ
.409 W. High Street· South Hill, Va.
Psalm 8: 1 states, "O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy game
in all the earth! Who hast set thy glory above the heavens;" V.erse .
repeats the same thought. This chapter is one of the many in the Psahiis
- and in the Bible - which strengthens our faith in God and iliS wont.
It helps us to see by faith that there was indeed an all-wise, all-merCifill
and all-powerful Creator. Truly, through faith we understand ttiat "The
worlds were framed by the word of God." So, "The things whicn are
seen were not made of things which do appear." - Heb. 11:3·:
In Psalm 53: 1 we read ''The fool hath said in his heart, there ism>
God.'' lsn't it amazing how many people in the world God classes amonr
those who are fools? Yes, even saying that God is a liar and did .na ·
make man. How foolish it is to think that man, the crowning pofufof
God's creation, thinks of himself as evoluting from some lower form;
of life! One of the saddest things about this theory (yes, tragic) !§. •
most of those who influence our youth accept the idea of evolution.
Man was made in the image of God and a little lower than the angels.
Let us note Ps. 8:5-8, "For thou hast made him a little lower. tfujD the
ll;Qgels, and hast crowned him with glory and honor. Thou ma~J:illit
to have dominion over the works of thy hands; thou hast put all things •
under his feet: all sheep and oxen, yea, apd the beasts of the field,:&
fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea, and whatsoever passeth thf0ugfi1
the paths of the sea." Then, in verse 9, "O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth! .. Let us always· believe Qi God
keep His commandments.

ana

Psalm 19
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
The nineteenth Psalm teaches us so much that I
suggest you read it all. Verse 1 states "The heavens d~
clare the glory of God; and the firmament showeth his
handiwork." Then, as we read on through verse 6, the
Psalmist points out the beauty and glory of God in nature.
When we look about us and see the beauty and t~e
precision in this world, we accept the fac~. that God d~d
indeed "create the heavens and the earth. as we read m
Gen. 1:1.
f
May we always accept the Biblical account o creation because of the statements in the Bible, the glory and
the power of God, and the sight of His handiw.~rk.
As we go through verses 7-14, we learn that The law
of the Lord is perfect" . . . "the statutes ~f the ~or~. are
right" .. . "the command.?1ent ~fth~ Lord is pure . · · the
fear of the Lord is clean and the judgments of the Lord
are true and righteous altogether." W,,e al.~o learn that
they are "more to be desired than gold . . . sweete~ also
than honey in the honeycomb" and that "in the keepmg of
them there is great reward."
.
Finally, notice David's prayer in verse 14: How important it is that we speak the right words and that we
meditate properly - because God is our strength and
redeemer.
Next week: Psalms 23

Psalm 23
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
There is much h~pe and comfort to a Christian in
9od' s holy book, the Bible. I suppose the 23rd Psalm is
one of the i;nost widely read, quoted, and loved chapters
in the Bible.
David here meditates, "The Lord is my shepherd"
and He will take care of me. "He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures; he leadeth me beside the still waters." ~e
takes me where the tender grass calms my soul with
serenity. "He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness."
Following Him, I will learn to do the right. Yes, even
though I walk through the v~lley o~~he shadow ?f dea~?· I
will fear no evil. The reason 1s that Thou are with me and so I am comforted.
He is saying further: I will rejoice in the presence of ~
mine enemies without fear, and my cup runs over. When ·
. the Lord is guiding, leading, directing, the blessings from
. Cod are more than we can receive.
In verse 6 he is stating that, since the Lord is my
shepherd, good things will be mine here, then I will be
with Him forever. The Christian has the best in this life,
then will be with God and the redeemed forever.
1\.T ,.,,._._ ·-- - - 1.
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Psalm 119

Psalm. 119 Sele~tions

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. lijgb Street - South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Bill, Va.

You have been encouraged by me to read and study God's holy word.
This should be doi:ie daily to understand what G<?<f wants you to do as
well as for personal enrichment and enjoyment. Especially should you
who are young learn to love and appreciate the greatest Book ever! It
will lead young people in the ways that will bring good character and
real success in life.
The 119th Psalm is a good chapter to study~ It contains 17f, verses
and emphasises throughout the importance of loving and following God's
bidding. In one way or another, following God is brought out in almost
every verse. Let us note a few: Verse 1, "Blessed are the undefiled in
the way, who walk in the law of the Lord''. Next, verse 9, ''Wherewithal
shall a young man cleanse his way? By taking heed thereto according
to thy word''. But is this not the way for us all to cleanse our way and
please the Lord?
We find in the book of Ecc. that Solomon tried many things to find
happiness, and found only one thing that worked. In Ecc. 12: 13, 14 he
stated: "Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and
keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty of man. For God
shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether
it be good, or whether it be bad." Yes, we are to' put first things first
- which is doin~ G~'s wµi.

In verse 66 the Psalmist says, ''Teach me good judgment and
knowledge: for I have believed thy commandments." Yes, all ofus need
good judgments and knowledge, and to believe God's commandments.
A deep faith and a diligent study of His word will bring this to us. In
verse 67 he says, "Before I was afflicted I went astray: But now I have
kept thy word.'' It took an affliction of some kind to get him to realize
his need of and dependence on God.
Verse 69: ''The proud have forged a lie against me: but I will keep
thy precepts with my whole heart.'' Lies told against him did not weaken
his faith or determination to serve God; but rather caused him to have
a greater love and zeal for Him. In verse 71 he brings up his affliction
again, saying "It is good for me that I have been afflicted; that I IJlight
learn thy statutes." He is possibly saying, "I benefitted from my affliction, as it gave me a chance to meditate and study God's word. I' am
closer to God now and appreciate Him more." When we have sickness,
trials and temptations, we can learn to appreciate God more and thereby
be strengthened.
Finally, verse 72: "The law of thy mouth is better unto me than
thousands of gold and silver." Psalm 19:10 (in speaking of the commandments of God): ''More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than
much fine gold." Friend, do you desire to be rich? Then get your Bible,.
study God's commandments, and obey them. To be rich toward God
is what counts!

Studies in Psalm 119
(Continued)

Psalm 11 ~=3~·4u
.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of. Christ
409 W. High Street - South HUI, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409
High Street· South Hill, Va.
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We continue to exhort each of you to study God's book, the Bible,
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.a s a part o your aily 111e. Yes, study 1t to learn what to do to go to
heaven - and to get the most out of life. Speaking of God's commandments in Ps. 19;10, David said "More to be desired are they than gold,
yea, than much fine gold: sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb."
V. 11, ''Moreover by them is thy servant warned: and in keeping of
them there is great reward."
.
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promised But seek ye first the kingdom of G_o d, and his nghteousness;
d all. th
th'
hall b dded
"H
akin h
an
ese mgs s
ea
unto you.
e was spe
g ere
of necessities of life.
Next , he says, "tha t 1 may 11ve
. " . All of us want to truly Iive, not
·JUSt exist.
· J esus Sill'd m
· Matt. 4"4
· wntten,
·
' • "It 18
man shall not l'1ve b
bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
S
'th t t d ·
d ti ll · God'
d
t trul l'1
o, w1 ou s u ymg an o owmg
s wor , we canno
y ve.
th
l
t
rt
f
l7
th
't
·
·
"If
·
1n e as pa o v.
e wn er 1s saymg
you give me the good
th'
f l'fi I ill l'
d thi be'
tru I ill k
th
d "
mgs o 1 e, w
IVe an ,
s mg
e, w
eep y wor .
Since God so wonderfully blesses us, we should truly live by "keepin~· ~is wor~:. he~ing, believing, and obeying Christ's gospel.

r,
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Psalm 119:25-32
By w. B. Freeman, ·Minis~er
South
Church of Christ .
409 W. High St~eet - South Hill, Va.

mu

Psalm 119

Selection~.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ ,
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

.
f p al 119 we see the beauty and the
,
As we continue the study 0 s m
'
25-32· "Quicken
.
.
So let us note verses
·
,
With today's selections from the 119th Psalm we are cgnclu ·
ssons taught I~ every verse. "
.. is the same as "Make_me al1v_e i"or the present, this chapter. However, it may be studied -more
'
_me thy
- oi, help
We
note
first
verse
105:
"Thy
word
is
a
lamp
unto
my
feet,
and
ht
follow thee. Verse 27 says, teach me
.cordmg to Y W •
unto my path." Note also verse 130: "The entrance of thy v/ ·
th
le to know thy w.ay~ that I ~a~ 0 f seeking divine instruction. Verse
light; it giveth understanding, if we will let 'it" Verse
, understand. This is the attitu e
.
th word "We might say
''Therefore I love thy commandments above gold; yea, above
Breads, "Strengthen·tho';;e;c~~~~;1:~e{by foliowing thy word.
e
We all need to have the attitude expressed in v. 128: .~
>Him, Lord, help me to t"iem~ve from me the way of fals~hood" I
esteem
all
thy
precepts
.:;_oncerning
all
things
to
be
right;
therefqr~
II
In verse 29, we find
ut evil out of my hfe - any
hate every false way." Then, verse 129a: "Thy testimonies are won6ernd that is a prayer for God ~o help o~~ ~t the same time, just as "No
fol\>!
vil For we cannot follow evil and g .
30 ''I have chosen the ful." And v. 131, "I opened my mouth and panted: for 1.1
.
sters " We find m verse ,
thy
commandments."
Now
note
v.
160:
"Thy
word
is
tt.Ue
nan can serve two ma
f truth is to choose spiritual freedom
vay of ttuth." To choose .. ;;a~~rd is truth'' is found in John 17: 17. beginning: and every one of thy righteous judgments enciuretll fore
n Him (John 8:32) - As . , Y ra er we find "I have stuck unto thy Inv. 164 we find, "Seven times a day do I praise thee, because o
n verse 31 of th~ ~s~st s t know by this I am staying safe and righteous judgments." Verse 165: "Great peace have they }Vliicli !loYe'i"
thy law and nothing shall offend them." Finally, v. 172: ·"My tongue
:estimonies'' - This is saymg a
shall
speak of thy word: for all thy commandments are righteousness.'~
right and will pleas~ thee!
f th commandments." Here he is
0
We know that if we ,hunger and thirst after God's .wofd, Wce ~
Verse 32: "I will run the ~ay t 0~the Lord. Is not this what we
promising to obey the commalan me~ s illing and anxious to obey God's be filled. Let us note Rev. 22: 14: "Blessed are they that do ' ·
all need to do? Shouldn't we ways e w
.
mandments, that they might have a right to the tree of life,
~
commands? Th~s is ~e only way to reach heaven.
enter in through th~ gates into the city. '' Friend, are you obeying tile
co~andID:ents q_f Ood? Don't you think you should?

~um~ ~cco:m~ ~ ~?\,;r~~d2 6 .~?.feach

statute~'·'

th

tC

i

p·salm .119:97-104,
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - S~uth Hill, Va.
Please read carefully these verses, and then I will have a few com
ments to make. "Oh how love I thy law! It is my meditation all the day
Thou through thy commandments hast made me wiser th~ mine enemies:
for they are ever with me. I have more understandmg than all my
teachers: for thy testimonies are my meditation. I understand more than
the ancients, because I keep precepts.
.
I have refrained my feet from every evil way, that I might keep ·thy
word. I have not departed from thy judgments: for thou hast taught me.
How sweet are thy words unto my t.aste! Yea, sweeter than honey to
my mouth. Through thy precepts I get understanding: therefore I hate
every false way. "
.
.
As we read these verses we see his great love for God and his strong
desire to do His will. Note, "O how love I thy law! It is my meditation
all the day.'' In Ps. l :2 note: ''But his delight is in the law of the Lord;
and in his law doth he meditate day and night." Friend, do you love
the word of God? Do you study it daily with the desire of letting it guide
and direct your steps? Is the word of God sweet to your taste and sweeter
than honey to your mouth?'
Now, note the last verse: ''Through thy precepts I get understanding: therefore, I hate every false way." Yes, we hate ~e ways that
lead people to eternal damnation; but we love the people m them anc!
want them to obey Christ and be saved. Friend, have you obeyed thf
gospel of Christ?

~*

F~~eman, Minister ,_ ,
South Hill Church of Christ
''..1
409 W. High St.
South Hill, ·ya~
0

By W.

'i t

Psalm 117 is the shortest of the Psalms, with·only ~a·
verses - and Psalm 119 is the longest, with 176 verses. :W
suggest that you read all of this Psalm. It will take on™a
short time, and as you read it you will see the import "
f
given to God's holy word. We see the joy and r~w
following it, an.cl t11e dangers of failing to be on tJle.'LOr:il s
side.
·
The writer points out in the 176 verses (aba~t.
times) the value of God's way. It is expressed. as :,.
word, law, p~ecepts, statutes, judgment, ordinances~
testimonies. The plea of the writer is for God to hole! im
up and protect him with His will. He expresses this iii.
various ways. The psalmist truly felt that he CC?ulcl notliv. ,
"by hr~ad alone, hut by every .word that proceedeth o'u t fr
the mouth of God." .....,... Matt. 4:4. Today, we cannot live.
without God's word! r
Please note vers~ 17: "Deal bountifully with tn~
servant, that I inay live and keep thy word." I~ verse 9}f
we read "Q how love I thy law! It is my meditation 'all t)ie
day." Verse 103 says "How sweet are thy words unto IDf.
taste! Yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth," Tliefi, in
•. vei:se 105 we read "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet an<l\a
light unto my i'i ath." 0 how beautiful is God's word. ReaCI
it, study it, follow it.
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Psalm 119 Selections
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South IIlll Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
One could write indefinitely on Psalm 119, since every verse has
a good lesson on it. However, we will study only some selected verses.
Let us note verse 53 - ''Horror hath taken hold upon me because of the
wicked that forsake ihy law.'' When we think of all the people in the
world who know not God, who follow their own ways rather than the
Lord, a feeling of horror and sadness takes hold of us! Jesus taught that
few would be saved, because only a few would follow the "straight and
narrow way." Psalm 9: 17 says, "The wicked shall be turned into hell,
and all the nations that forget God."
Verses 59, 60 reads: "I though on my ways, and turned my feet
unto thy testimonies. I made haste, and delayed not to keep thy commandments.'' The Psalmist is saying here that when he thought about
how he was living, he realized that he needed to be closer to God; so
he turned to God's word. Then, he said, "I delayed not to keep thy commandments." Too many times people put off turning to God, obeying
Him, and go into eternity unprepared to meet Him.
Finally, verses 62 and 63: ''At midnight I will rise to give thanks
unto thee because of thy righteous judgments. I am a companion of all
them that fear thee, and of them that keep thy precepts." God is good,
and we should give thanks unto Him because of His love and mercy.
We should seek out people who love and fear God - and keep His
commandments.
To be continued.
~
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
For information or assistance, call 447-4766. ~
South Hill Church of Christ
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8: 15-~:30. ·
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

Psalm lOU

This is being written on Thanksgiving night -

and

Ne all have so much for which tp be thankful. As one old

hymn goes: "Count your many blessings, name them on~
by one, and it will surprise you what the Lord has done.
God has so wonderfully and bountifully blessed the world
- especially in the gift of His Son, Jesus Christ, who is
"King of kings and Lord of lords."
This psalm teaches us that we are to be happy and to
"serve the Lord with gladness: Come before his presence
with singing." We are to also see that "the Lord he is God:
It is he that made us and not we ourselves." I am so
thankful that God did m~e me and you - aren't you? He
loves and cares for us.
Thus we are to enter His gates with thanksgiving and
into his courts with praise, and to bless His name. Verse 5
says "For the Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting, and
his truth endureth to all generations." Jesus said, in John
8:32 "And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free." Again, in John 17:17b, "Thy word is
truth." To be made free from sin, we must know and
follow God's truth.
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STATEMENT OF AGREEMENT WITH THE SOUTH HILL CHURCH
B6GINNING JANUARY 1, 1978

1.

$200.00 per week, with my paying my own bills:
phone, electric, oil, water, and sewage--

with

the church witholding $50.00 per week for payment
of these bills, thus paying me $150.00 per week.
This $50.00 per week was considered as escrow and
was listed as such on financial reports.
2.

After about two years I requested that the church
cut my salary by $100.00 per month~- which was
done.

J.

About four years ago the church, by consent of
the men, started paying me $15.00 per week on
travel expense.

4.

At the end of each three- month period, if my
bills averaged less than $50.00 per week, the
church would pay me the difference-- If more, I
would pay the church the difference.

5.

At present I am receiving from the South Hill
church as follows:
3ach four- week month, $400.00 ( 3 weeks, $125.0Q
per week; 1 week, $25.00)
Each five- week month, $550.00 (3 weeks, $125.00
per week; 1 week, $25.00; 1 week,$150.00)
$15.00 per week travel
$139.44 per month, hospital insurance.

/"}/u{(.__,J__ Sincerely,
W.l'f.Ffi{e;an, Minister
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Psalm 139
By W. B. Freeman, Minis~er
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

Jonah's Great Revival
11

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

t

We remember how Jonah did not want, at first, to obey God and
preach to the wicked people of Nineveh - and tried hard to hide from
God. He later, after being thrown overboard from a ship, was swalowed by a "great fish" which the Lord had prepared and was in the belly
of the fish three days and nights, was then vomited up on dry land.
In Jonah 3: 1, 2 we read "And the word of the Lord came unto Jonah_
the second time, saying, Arise, go unto Nineveh, that great city, and
preach unto it the preaching that I bid thee." Verse 3: "So Jonah arose
and went unto Nineveh according to the word of the Lord. Now Nineveh
was an exceeding great city of three days journey. '' As we continue in
chapter 3 we find Jonah preaching to that wicked city that if they did
not repent in forty days Nineveh would be overthrown - or they would
be destroyed. In particular Jonah was "the preaching that I bid thee."
Only preaching the word of the Lord could save the people of Nineveh,
just as today preachers must "preach the word." - the gospel of Chirst.
As Jonah went through that great city preachihng the word of the
Lord, his preaching was listened to and heeded - and possibly the
greatest revival on record took place. In chapter 3, verse 6 we find: "For
word came unto the king of Nineveh and he arose; from his throne and
he laid his robe from him, and sat in sackcloth and ashes." The whole
city then repented. This great and wicked city turned from their evil ways,
from the king and his nobles on down. Friend, today, if you are no
a C~sti8:11-:-You .should _~e~~t ~d _?bey the Lord's gospel and be saver·

We are wonderfully enriched and blessed when we l
feast upon God's Holy Word. When we read and study
this psalm we are humbled and made to know that God
knows our thoughts and our ways. Yes, He knows otJr
ways, regardless of where we are, and it makes no difference whether it is day or night.
David expressed it well in verse 6: "Such knowledge
is too wonderful for me; it is high, I cannot attain unto it."
Then in verse 7 he said, "Whither shall I go from thy
spirit?" In verses 8-12, he points out that regardless of
where he goes, he cannot hide from God. We all need to
learn this lesson. God knows all.
In verse 14 David says "I am fearfully and wonderfully made" - and in verse 17, "How precious are th~
thoughts unto me, 0 God! How great is the sum of them.
In verses 23 and 24 he asks God to search him and to knoY
his heart. Then he says as he closes, "arid lead me in tht
way everlasting." Why not read and meditate on Psalm
139?

''JONAH''
By

Jonah Pouts (Conclusion)

w. e. Freeman, Minister

South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street • .South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ

409
Jonah is one of~e most interesting cluq'acters in the Bible. He wroti
W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
the book of Jonah, whi.c h has some excellent lessons in it for us today. to G~; ~~=yveheednoteedd,HJ?nah, after doing his best to avoid obedience
In Jonah 1: 1, 2 we read, "now the word of the Lord came unto Jonah
'
is command and pr h d G d'
th~ son of Amittai saying, Arise, go to Nineveh, that great city, and cry great and wicked city of Nineveh It "d tleac e 0 s word to the
evi i6n Y took three days for him
against it; for their wickedness is come up before me. " This was a to go through Nineveh warnin
positive divine command to Jonah, but what did be do? In verse 3 read know• God has given ~s the sa!e ehp~op e to ''repent or perish''· You
"But Jon$ arose to flee unto Tarshish froni the presence of
Lord, too many people are perishing It c o1c~o , 'repent or perish'' and far
and went down to Joppa." There he bo~.ded a s.hip, ._i.:·-,1,l· -g e was at the whole city turning fro~ ths~emsil at Jonah would have rejoiced
. fr God
1,L141JMU
reaction?
eir ev ways; but what was Jonah's
·
.
fleemg om
As w~ all know, no one can flee frqm God. Ps. 139 waches this ve Jonah ~:.I says "But it displeased Jonah exceedingly and hew
'esson, -IUld wflile we may ~ we are getting 1tway from God?' ~gry · It seems that he personally hoped the would co . ~s
reg8{~ess of wher~ we go, God knows! N Ps.· 139:3, 4 puts it, "Thou ~err wi~kedness and that God would destroy Nineieh. So he ::~e m
compassest my path and my lying down, and art ac:q11ainted with all my hthe city and sat on the east side, built a booth and sat unde t0 out
ways. For there is not a word in my tongue, but, lo, O Lord, t}iou knowest ;. ~ would happen. The Lord prepared a gourd to be a sh d r
see
it altogether. " Then we read in vs. 6 and 7, "Such knowledge is too is ead and Jonah 1:Yas exceeding glad of the gourd But G ~ ~w over
wonderful for me; it is high, I cannot attain unto it. Whither shall I go a worm when morrung came, and it withered the g~urd w~ ~n sent
from thy Spirit? Or whither shall I flee from thy presence?" Then he ~ame up and beat on Jonah's head he fainted and wished t d~n ti el~un
adds that if he tl~s t~ heaven, or hell (the grave), or the ~~. God is Ito~: ~tter to die than to live. Jonah was feeling sorry fo~ tiI:;;se~; ~~
there. ~e cannot be hidden by darkness, as darkness and light are the p Ing~
..
.
·
same with God.
d? · 9 God said to Jonah, Doest thou well to be
ti th
The lessons we get in Psalm 139 and throughout the Bible is tha1 ~°:f 1Jonah said I do well to be angry even unto dea~~~ or ~
God, who made us all, knows where we go, what we do, what we think'
to d Jonah :·Thou hast had pity on fue gourd for whl h n v. d"d
~o the best for us is to live so that our lives will be approved of Him ~otd1ab~',, and dtd not make it grow which perish~d. •• Th c ·you ; 1
- to be continued.
o sai And should I not spare Nineveh that r
. en m .v.
more than sixscore thousand (IZO OOO) th'
g eat ~tty, wherem are
hand and their left hand. and al '
h at cannot discern their right
....
.
•
so muc cattle."

th

.the
.h

µs

·

1
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The Hoary Head

.. {

By W. B. Freeman, Minister .
South. Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street· South Hill, Va.

-

409, W, High-Strfft .,i, ~outh Hill. Va.
.
_; -.;·H· . r. :.--.:~·th.~·.-.,.-..· ...d:.inh' . a11
···. ;·h
:::;~..
. ·• : C I .. · . . It has been rightly said, "No moral and spiritual t th h b
.. , ".e1~ .~i~r~ ._-;,, ~P.,.~, .. I~ .. t .. ~ngs.wnsl$t ..... o.1:17. discoveredsinceJohnlaidd
th
f'
. .
ru
as een
I~.~ b."~. ™~ tJ;...:f·,\A:mJA :\'!~ bo.ws.Mwn to ~<>thing~ n~ver ~ar · f p
,,
own e pen ° mspiration on the lonely Isle

,

b

·the!b "® "bflii'!f.l!~lf;~~~lfi(. .. .,._., th·.. ' . , --~

.

th t .

, .h . o

atmos.

If peop~e would follow the teachings of the Bibi

th

~d~S,~()t: ~~:J3'~~e¢":iq:~~;i,Jf;J~rs!Fuf,·J.n::'b:-di: ~~~~e~e:~ulmore divor~es, no broken home~, disob~e~rc~lldr=~~
~-~r~~n·,, of Ufe~·'A scilf<.~,~~~ P'"-01) .1s ~oam.~d t~>"~\U'e . ...,_ ~ . , ,. bl d 0
d ~happy if they followed God s way. Crune w.ould be
;:-~ "; . :;!lJ\~--,~:iJi~ ~,di.·spJri,edl~ng.t? ~hich_.-~~canJ~~w in hu~Ui~" h~ ott~eo ~! :1d this world would be a happy plac~ to live ..
,nde_ev~_r~~~ -the re~ ~-g~g Ofi_µf'C:· fle :must J1,ve11 ·9enter ~icb Prov. 1f 31 ~u~d
not dr~~d ~;hhoary head - ~at ts, growmg old. In
0
~and:l! :J.~s..p~fcu.•~d. alltf~I;!)~ Life must Qe. relat~c;l to somethiP.S ·
'
.omon sat • . e hoary head is a crown of glory, if
'-\\'.~rthWbiJ~. We ~u~t'h~e th~.'nibt centefln liW .... in 'trutb~'n\' ~~shall be found m the way.ofn~hteousness." In Prov. 20:29, we find
i'.Y~-~~ ,_for ~q!fteth.in···hfg}J~r ~ lli~seJf.-_ r.~· ~)'° ~OitW:~ij: '•, . is T~: gfory of you.~g men Is their ~trength; and the beauty of old men

·~-~~rbves~ound.so.me.m.b~-~terwitb(>µtJookipgf()rafociisbeyon · . ho~r~ head. If we wal.k with _Go?, then we need not fear this
nis. is nqt ~living. - .. · ·.'
. · .
, ~~smg o ttme, for we have this promtse m Isa. 46:3,4: "Hearken unto
., .. ': .~or_:Suc:<fessfvl liy~g. 'Christ· m~t be th~ ~eµter of our lives! He ' o h?use of Jacob, and ~the remna,nt of the house of Israel ... which
-t~~ntSfi'h~•5 ~

-~~.1µJQhn 14:6,-~'lamtM~y. thetruthaild.thelife~Nomanc:ometh~~e came~ fro~ the womb. and even to your old age, I am he: even
u~t~the ~~th."r~~ by me~ .. :rhis
is ~~at prompts U$ to come t~Le hoar
.hairs will 1,~arry you · ·: I will carry and deliver. " Again, in
19 32
Him and .make him the center ~f our·bves - indeed, ·the Ruler of our th v f · we find Thou shalt nse up before the hoary head, and honor
lives. !heorilyway~~c.an~otb4~isbyhearing, helievingando~yi~g e ace of the old m~, a~~ fear thy God: I am the Lord."
1 So we, who are seruor citizens, need not fear old age if we are followChrlst s glorio'-$ gospel. Have yo.u made H~m the center·qf your life?-.

trut?

~olomon .$8fd i" ~cc. 1~:13~ ''.~t QS heu the coQclusion of the whqle~~g God.dWe can use what ~7 have learned throughout life to live ever
matter: Fear God, ancJ k~p bis C()mmandments: {or this ~s the whol~fi ttethr.~ ttho help others to Fear God, and keep his commandments:
duty of man."
or 0 IS
I~ e whole duty of man." - Ecc. 12-13.
..... r
•
.

The ,Hoary Head · Conclusion

GOD IS

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
South Hill Church of Christ
409
W.
IDgb Street - South Hill, Va.
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Prov. 16: 31: "The hoary head is a crown of glory if it be founc
Hebrews 11 :6 says, "But without faith it is impossible to please him:
in the way of righteousness.'' Here, Solomon is saying that, if we arf or he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder
following the Lord, there is no need to fear growing old. Yet many peo- lfthem that diligently seek him.'' An undaunted and unshakeable faith
pie do worry about growing old; but worry is useles and it is counter- in God, who is our Maker, and what He says in His holy Word,' the
productive. It makes people nervous, causes in some high blood pressure, Bible, is true - that is not just about it, but "That's It." Heb. 11:1
and take~ away strength from being productive as we grow older.
states "Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
In 2 Cor. 4:16,17 Paul said, "For which cause we faint not; but things not seen."
though our outward man perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by
The evidence that "God Is" abounds in His Word, and this cannot
day. For out light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for _be successfully refuted by all the enemies of the Bible. The Bible plainus a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory." Thus God's 1 ly teaches us that God is (Rom. 1: 18-32; Ps. 19: 1-5; 14: 1) and that man
children, as they grow older, are renewed day by day. The physical body can know He has certain attributes (John 17:3; 3:16; Deut. 29:29). But
is growing weaker, but the spiritual or inward man is growing stronger. this does not mean that man can know or understand all attrib~tes of
The spiritual is all-important! Rom. 8:6 says, "For to be carnally mind- our great God. We do know that the Bible plainly teaches what man needs
ed is death; but to be spiritually minded is life and peace. ' •
to know about God and His plan for man, as well as what he must do
Senior citizen, friend, are you in the way of righteousness? We find to please God.
in Ps. 119: 172, "For all thy commandments are righteousness." To
In Heb. 6: 18 it is stated, "It was impossible for God to lie." So
hunger and thirst; after righteousness is to desire above all to obey God. what God says of Himself and His will for man is true; and what God
So as you advance in years, be sure that you are on the Lord's side by says about Himself is given in language man can understand. God always
hearing, believing, repenting of all sin, confessing Christ to be God's says what He means and stands behind His word. His language is never
Son and then be baptized for forgiveness of your sins. Make your soul defective. Thus it is well for us mortals, who are nothing but a bag of
as sure as you can.
"dust an~ ~shes,'.' to liste~ to God and heed what He says.
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Studying· tk· B'hle
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South·HiJI, Va.
It is vital that we approach the study of the Bible, the
world's greatest book, without prejudice. It should be approached with an open mind. No other book is .more educational, has more beauty, or can give a greater enjoyment to our
lives. So we study the Bible to learn to truly live here and go to
heaven when we die.
Paul told Timothy to "Study i:o show thyself approved 1
unto God, a workman that needeth not to he ashamed, rightly
dividing ('handling aright ,' R. V.) the word of truth" - 2 Tim .
2: 15. This should he the basic reason for all of us in studying ,
the Bible. To do this requires a full appreciation for the
marvelous book on the part of all: fathers, mothers, young
marrieds, teenagers, pre-teens, all.
It has been said about the Bible that "It is a mine of
wealth, a paradise of glory, a river of pleasure. It is given you
in life, will he quoted at the judgment, and remembered
forever ... will reward the obedient and condemn all who trifle
with its precepts." Read it, believe it, and follow it.
Next week: Studying the Bible, continued.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749 .
Radio WJWS, "Searching the Scriptures," Sundays at
8:15 to 8:30 a.m.

~tudying

the Bible

(Continued)
.
q
By W. B. Freem~, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
-To study and appreciate God's Word we must·have thi .
attitude of the Thessalonians as expressed in I Thess. 2: 13;· "For this cause we thank God without ceasing because, when ·
ye·received the word of God which ye heard of us,.ye received
it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth the word of God
which effectually worketh also in you that believe_."
.' '
In 2 Tim. 3:16, we learn that "~ll scripture is given by the
inspiration of God." - and in 2 Pet. 1:21, "Holy me.n of God
spoke as they were moved by the Holy Ghost."
'
Since we know that God is speaking to us, we read and
study with reverence and godly fear. We study His Word to
le_a rn 'and heed the truth. Wheh we do this, we will never twist
or pervert it to fit in with our lives or teaching. We will l)ev.er
take scripture out of context or setting to prove a ,POint ... and
~e pray to God to help us in understanding and in making any
changes needed in our lives.
'
·
W~ simply say, "Speak, Lord, and I will hea~; Command
Lord, and I will obey."
:· '
Next week: Studying the Bible, continued.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-87,49.
Radio WJWS, "Searching the Scriptures," Sundays at
8:15 to 8:30 a.m.
·
:

~ tudying the Bible
(Continued)
By w. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
As we continue in this new year of 1982, let us ~ead ~d
stud God's Word diligently. We do this to be ennc~ed m
. . y
l
h
to be saved and to teach our fnends,
hvmg to earn ow
'
11 G d
neighbors and families to appreciate anhd fa ow ot ;, . htly
If we are to understand the Bible, t en ~e mus ng
. 'd " "handle aright" these tru tbs ... 2 Tim. 2: 15. He?ce,
d ivi e or
· ·
· the Bible·
nize that there are two major d'ivis10ns
m
. .
~h:~~Testament and the New Testament. We al;o realize
that we of today are under the New Testament- t. at V:e are
to follow Christ's law, not the law of Moses (Rom. ?·l-4, .Eph.
~:13-16; Col. 2:11-14). Many other Scriptures pomt this out
clearly.
t d b th the Old and the New Testaments.
We are to s u Y 0
d ·
t
Studying the earlier Law helps us to underdstaHn. His pr~tyseni'n
1s seven
L
It also clarifjies G od ' s goo d ne ss an
d:~ing with His people and all of mankind.
d
.
Trul the Old Testament was "written for O?,r a mom.
u o~ whom the ends of the world are come - 1 Cor.
~g~il. ~bus we study, keeping an open mind to understand
God's will for us. Then we obey.
.
Next week: Studying the Bible, continued.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
..
Radio WJWS, "Searching the Scriptures, Sundays at
8:15 to'8:30 a.m.

S ~~~ying the Bible
1
Min'uter
By W. B. Freeman,
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

The two major divisions, as has been pointed out, are the
Old Testament and the New Testament. The New Testament
is to direct our lives today.
The Old Testament reveals two dispensations or age~ : t~e
patriarchial, which lasted for 2500 years;. then the Mosaic, m
effect for 1500 years. quring the first penod God spoke to the
people through the fathers. During the Mosaic era God spoke
to the Jews (or Is-rael) through the law which He gave through
Moses. This law was binding until Christ died on the cross and
took it out of the way to establish His law.
In the 39 books of the Old Testament there are 5 books of
law (Gen. through Deut.), 12 books of history (Joshua through
Esther), 5 books of poetry (Job through Songs of S~lomon),
and 17 books of prophecy (Isaiah through ~alach1): Al~ of
these as well as the New Testament, were wntten by mspuation ~f God (2 Tim. 3:16, 17) and (2 Pet. 1:21). Thus you can
depend on it, and by faith accept·it without the tiniest doubt!
Next week: Divisions of the New Testament.

Vivisions of New Testament
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1

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

The Resurrection - Part I
(Matthew 26 and ~7)

While it is important that we study the Old Testa~ent
books it is the New Testament which is to direct our hves
today: In it we find Christ and His Church, the way 0£ salvah
tion and the hope of heaven.
'The first four books of the New Testament (Matt ew,
Mark Luke and John) reveal Chri~t: His birth, boyhood,
bapti~m, temptation, and personal ministry. He proved ~hat
He was God's Son by His miracles, His wonderful teachmg,
prayer, obedience to God, cruel death on the cross, .resurrection and ascension. God gave Him all power both m heaven
and on earth - Matt. 28: 18.
.
d
using this power, He gave the plan of salvat~?n an
commissioned the apostles to go into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature" - Matt .. 2~; .18-20; Mark 16:1516; Luke 24:46-49. This "gospel of Chnst 1s the power of God
unto salvation - Rom. 1:16. ..
.
d"
Jesus, while on the earth, we~t a?out domg goo Acts 10:38. His life is a beautiful inspiration to ~II who want to
follow in His steps by coming to God through Him. He obeyed
God, and so must we - Heb. 5:8-9.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
In pondering on the resurrection of Christ we consider
His agony in the garden, His
betrayal with a kiss for 30
pieces of silver by Judas before the trial.
We can see the mockery in
the arrest, trial, and conviction of the sinless Son of God
who was compelled to carry
His own cross. Though Jesus
did not have to do this, think
of what would have happened
to us if He had not died!
Our Saviour was scourged,
taunted, spat upon, and reviled. Beyond humiliation,
the torture of spikes in His
hands was almost unbearable

".lesurrection - Part II
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
Last week's study covered
pre-trial circumstances, the
trial and sentencing, the
death, burial and resurrection of Jes us Christ the son of
God. In pondering on these
vital matters, let us consider
the alternative course for
humanity.
What if Christ had not
been raised? For one thing,
we would not have songs such
as "Joy To The World,"
"Fairest Lord Jesµs," "The
Love Of God," "I Love To
Tell The Story" and innumerable others that inspire
many toward God.
There would not be the
multitude of good works
among men such as schools,
orphanages, hospitals ...
There would be a sad 'lack of
missions. Also, there would
, be no "golden rule"~ Matt.'
7:12.
We wbuld1 ~have no New
Testament with its path of

~;.
~

.

.
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Christianity with attendant
blessings. Neither would we
have the one perfect and
beautiful life on earth as
exemplified by Jesus Himself
recorded in the New Testament. Think of the good He
did in His short life!
Without Christ's resurrection, we would have no way,
no church into which all are
invited by its Founder to
come and follow His' example
for eternal salvation - John
14:1-5.

- See Him cry out, "My
God, my God, why hast thou
forsaken me?" in Mark 15:34.
Then "Father, forgive them,
for they know not what they
do" in Luke 23:34.
After commending His
spirit to the Father, Christ
died, the just for the unjust,
was buried - then, thanlc
God, He arose on the third
day according to the ~crip
tures (Matt. 28:1-6; Mlc. 16:9;
Luke 24:6; Cor. 15:1-8).
Yes, God did indeed "so"
love you and mel This means
if we obey Christ we can be
saved. See Hebrew 5:8,9.
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The First Fundamental
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street ·South Hill, Va.
Man's greatest need is salvation, and we all need to realize this.
The Philipianjailor asked the question "What must I do to be saved?"
As we think about being saved, what is the first thing for us to do? It
is to hear the word of God. In Rom. 10: 17 we read, "So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." Inv. 14 the question
is asked: "How then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? And how shall they believe in him of whom they have not heard?
And how shall they hear without a preacher?" So hearing God's word
- the gospel of Christ - is the first fundamental.
This is the reason that Jesus said ''Go ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature.'' For without hearing the gospel of Christ,
there can be no faith, and without faith we cannot please God. And to
be saved one must hear God's word. As we study the New Testament,
we see that in every instance of conversion the word of God was preached
first! In Acts 2, when Peter preached, it is stated "Now when they heard
this." In Acts 8 Philip went down to the city of Samaria and preached
Christ unto them. Also, Philip opened his mouth and began at the same
scripture and preached unto him Jesus, and the Ethiopian eunuch was
converted. In Acts 10 Peter preached Christ to Cornelius and his
household.
Hearing God's word in the first century was the first fundamental,
and is so today. We preachers must study, know, and faithfully proclaim God's message if souls are to be saved. In Gal. 1 we find that
the curse of God rests on any one who preaches anything other than the
gospel of Christ. Friend, read and study God's word for yourself to be
sure that we preachers are preaching the word of God.
For assistance, call 757-721& .
Radio WSHV Sundays, 7:05-7:20.

/

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street· South Hill, Va.

If we car~ ~or our souls' welfare, we must have the mind of Christ
As ~aul p~t it m Rom. 8:9, "Now if any man have not the Spirit 01
Christ.' he is none of his." When we have the Spirit of Chirst
h
the att1~de, the disposition, the compassion, the love and other'a;~b~::
of Chn~t. ~s was mentioned last week, Jesus Christ came to earth t~
do God s .~ill ~n~ He became obedient unto death, even the "death o1
the cross. This 1s how He became the author of etrernal salvation unto
all them that obey Him.
Jesus taught us in Matt. 7:21 that "Not every one that saith unto
me, ~ord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven· but he that do th
~e wil.l of my Father which is in heaven." Again, in M~tt. 7:24-27 Je;us
is talking a~out two builders - One builds on a solid foundation and
the .other budds ?n.sand. He e~plained that those who heard and did His
saymgs were buildmg on a sohd and firm foundation, and their spiritual
house stood. However, all who heard Him and refused to do these thin
had built ~eir spiritual house on sand, where it fell _ and great w!!
the fall ~fit. Yes, we.are saved by the grace of God; but we must accept
by hearmg and heedmg God's will.
.. To have th~ mind of Christ, we are to humble ourselves and ask
Lord, ~hat wdt thou have me to do?". Yes, we can find the answer·
but onl~ m the word of. God - the Bible. We must have faith, repent
of ou~ sms, confess Christ and be baptized into Him. After this we must
be faithful unto death - Only then can we have the crown of lifi

Just Thinli.ing
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Greetings, friend: I trust you are as well as possible and that all thing:
are going well with you and yours. As I meet those of you who read
this article, and you tell me that you look forward to reading it weekly,
it gives me a sense of gratification - and makes me feel that I am accomplishing something. This also humbles me as I realize anew a great
responsibility to all. So thank you, friends, for reading these articles.
As we go through life, we realize more than ever the need of all
for help - and that we should be ready, willing and thankful to those
who help us. In Acts 8:30-40 we find the Ethiopian eunuch reading the
Scripture, not understanding what he read. When Philip joined him and
asked "Understandest thou what thou readest?" (v. 30), the eunuch
answered "How can I except some man should guide me?". Then he
desired Philip to come up and sit whith him, which Philip did, and helped
him to understand. The eunuch listened and obeyed the gospel by being
immersed into Christ - verses 32-40.
Tr"ee things were involved here: 1. The eunuch realized he needed
nelp in understanding God's word. 2. Philip, God's preacher, wanted
to help. 3. The eunuch was ready to receive that help. These th~ee things
must be involved in giving and receiving assistance in any area of successful living.
Who needs help as we go though this life? All, from the cradle to
the grave! Babies and children, young singles and young home-builders,
the middle-aged, and old people need help from one another. We all
should have the attitude of "Such as I have give I unto thee." As we
helo one another it should be willingly, gladly, and from the heart.

-- - -- -- . -

Follow ;

e.

Book

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
The Bible is God's inspired they speak not according tu
Nord. Without the Bible the this word, it is because there
world's history is incomplete is no light in them - Isa.
aQd without it nothing would 8:20.
be known of a Savior. It is the . The Bible is unique in purbook of ~ Man, the Man of pose and content, and will
men, the Peerless Son of lead all who live by it to a
God. It presents Him to us as nobler plane on earth and to
"The way, the truth, and the eternal life in heaven. It enlife" - John 14:6. In the old riches all who will read it, be·
testament He is predicted, lieve it, and obey its teach·
but in the new testament He ings.
appears as our living, loving
Lord. Without the Bible men
would not know how to come
to Him or how to live acceptably. Faith comes by hearing
God's Word - Rom. 10:17.
We are "brought forth by the
word of truth" and have redemption through the blood
of Christ.
The Bible - not the ideas
of men - should be the sole
standards for all in religion.
Error proceeds from man,
but never from God - for
His Word is infallible. "If
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God's Way for Man's Heart
(Part I)

(Part ll)

By w. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
Troubles of the world, state,

God's Way for Man's Heart

com~unity, and ~he hdte

arise because man_'s hearht isWnoh~ tr~g~~ w~~~h:a~!.i:;d:ha~
think on some basic trut s.
a is e
is God's way for it?
"O
f 't
the
The heart thinks - Proverbs 23:7;
ut o i are
.
fl'£ ,, - Proverbs 4:23; "Out of the abundance of the
issues o i e
,,
M h
12 34 can be pure heart the mouth speaketh att ew :h ; 5·28· and the
Matthew .5:8; can commit adultery - Matt ~w
g 'cod
heart loves - Mark 12:29. In choosing Davi to e m • d
looked on his heart - Sam.JlS.9. God is more concerne
about our hearts than anything about us!
.. o love
Of the 660commandments in the law, the greatest is t M· k
ar
God with all our heart, mind, soul, and strength -

b ic·

12:28-30.
l ft b
to many
To love God is to serve God. Peop e o en ow
d .. l t our God is a jealous God and will not take second
g<l> s, JUE 5·10 PeorJle make such things as money, pleax. · · ·
.
f l ·
h ds their
p ac:e sure hnd houses, cars and creat1011s o t 1eir own an
d ..
gods·. Thu~ the true God is crowded out. Our gi·.~atest nee _is
to let God, through His Word, rule our hearts.

;vtaking God's Way Our Way
By W. B. Fre~man, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
109 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
During the next few weeks we will be encouraging all
iake "God's Way" your way. Too many times w~ try to
·ke our way God' 5 way. But this is neither pl~asmg nor
:eptable to Him, as the .voice of the people is not the
.ce of God. Pa'ul said to the elders of the chqrch at
hesus in Acts 20:32, "And now, brethren •. I c?mmend
'\ to God, and to the word of his grace, which 1s able to
Id you up, and to give you an inheritance among all.
·m which are sanctified."
..
.
. The goal of every person should b~ this inhen~,ance
'1ong all them which are sanctified. .~n heaven God
. all wipe away all tears from their eyes ; an~ there ~hall
~"No more death, neither sorrow nor crymg, .neither
iall there be any more pain: for the former thm~~ ared
tsse d away" - Rev · 21·4
· · In Rev. 22:5 we find An
iere shall be no night there ... for the Lord.~iveth .them
ght· and they shall reign for ever and ever . The JOY of
hris,tian living, plus the hope ofheaven shoul~. make each
ne of us want to make "God's way our way...
,
Some of the subjects to be covered a~ : .. cod.s Way
Jr the Nation", "God's Way for the Home '. <?,od s Way
Jr Man's Heart", and "God's Way for Morality . Suggesion: Why not clip this series of art~cles out ~f your paper'
o that you can better keep up with them.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church ·of Christ. ' ·· Greetings, Friends: Be sur~ th~t your h~~ ·is .~ig1rt '~th
God. Reme~ber, your heart thinks, can hate, loves and can
control your mind. God so loved us and wants us to love Him.
In John 14:15 Jesus said "If ye love me, keep my commandments" and, in verse 23, "If a man love me he will keep my
words." Jesus learned obedience through suffering and became the author of eternal salvation to all who obey Him ·
Heb. 5:8,9.
In John 5:2,3 we read "By this we know that we love the
children of God, when we love God and keep his commandments; for this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments: and his commandments are not grievous."
Thus to love God supremely is to have the attitude of
"Speak, Lord, and I will hear; Command, Lord, and I will
obey." With this in mind we search the scriptures daily to
learn His will for us.
•.
Today, our hearts are tested: to leave the land of sin, to be
children of God, to bring our very thouclits into obedience to
Christ - 2 Cor. 10:5; to live a life oflove, joy, peace and
h3:ppiness here and to have heaven as the home of the soul.

Lord God - Omnipotent
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
''O Lord my God! When I in awesome wonder consider all the
worlds Thy hands have made; I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder
- Thy power throughout the universe displayed - Then sings my soul,
niy Saviour God to Thee; How great Thou art, how great Thou art!''
Thus the hymn that has thrilled millions and chilled our souls with a

;~\f&Wf~Rtj~~i9~:
:tt~?ftt~~~.TJfI~~~':,QQ4d?!&11 ~~!~~
···-··· >iP®'t~ .ict~W..~~~ll~..wY~~M .~.~.
,,~ __
_,, ·
I consider the heavens, the works of thy fingers, the moon and the stars,
which thou bast ordained: What is man, that thou art mindful of him?"
. - Ps. 8:1, 3, 4.
The unbeliever who commented ta his christian neighbor that nothing
was eternal was admonished to "Look up!" Where does space begin?
Where does it end? God Himself is "from everlasting to everlasting"
- Ps. 90:2. Heaven is His throne and the earth His footstool - Isa.
66: 1. Reminding us of His sovereign position, He says "Where is the
house that ye build unto me? And where is the place of my rest? For
all these things hath mine hands made, and all these things have been,
saith the Lord'' - Isa. 66: 1, 2. In praise Habbakuk queries ''Art thou
not from everlasting, 0 Lord my God?" - Hab. 1:12.
In Rev. 14:7 we are told to "Fear God and give glory to him."
In Ps. 111 :9 it is written "Holy and reverend is his name." This is the
only time in the Bible the term "Reverend" is used. This is why I, as
a ~ster of the gospel, do n'!t ~se that title.
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Being Than),ful
Finding Life's Center

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Col. 3:.17 states "Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the
name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father by him."
Thursday of this week is the day that has been designated by our
forefathers as ''Thanksgiving Day.'' On this day we should be thankfuland most of us have so many reasons for thanksgiving. However, our
thanks should be expressed throughout the entire year for God's many
wonderful blessings.
One of the greatest blessings we have is so many times overlooked
and neglected. This is the privilege (and it is a privilege) of owning,
reading, and studying the Bible. Having a Bible means nothing unless
we follow it. The Bible does not only claim to be the word of GodIt is the word of God! It is the book by which we will be judged in that
great day. ' Let us make no mistake about it: There will be a judgment.
Heo. 9:27 tells us "And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but
after this the judgment. " We know not when this day will come; so it
behooves us to be prepared to give an account of the deeds done in the
body, whether they be good or bad.
So, friend, be thankful that you have a Bible. I trust that you have
a good Bible, with good print, good concordance and references. But
remember that your Bible will do you no good unless you study it with
an open mind, wanting to find out what you must do to be saved. If you
need help, don't hesitate to ask someone to help you. I will be happ}
_ to help you study and understand what to do to become a Christian an~.,
to live as a Christian. It is the best life- and remember that Go<Land'
Christ will be with you, and will enhance and enrich your life whatever;
com~ y~u _way. !he qu_~~~ -o! _lif~ will be superior!

Ephesians 4:32
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
All the books of the Bible, Old and New Testaments, are very gooo
td helpful - yes, necessary to read and to study. We find some of
.em teach us how to become christians and to live the christian life.
o learn how to live as a christian, the book of Ephesians is one of the
~ry best. Let us note Eph. 4:32.
''And be ye kind one t? another, tenderhearted, forgiving one
1o~~r .. even as God for Christ's sake hath forg'iven·you '. " lri all areas ·
Fhvmg we need to be kind .'·one to anoili~f.1 •· • H,usfiknd~· anH1Wi%s· 1'
1 have ~ good home, must learn to be kind to eadi oth~f. Tiifs ~Ctrl~$~!·
to be m both word and deed, remembering that ''A soft answer tumeth
1<1_ay wrat?: b~t grievous words stir up anger.'' Parents, be kind to your
lildren, hve right be~ore them, ~d give the proper love and discipline.
oung people and children, don t be afraid to say to your mother and
1~er, "I lo.ve you and will be worthy of your love and consideration."
mdness will help to cheer and to make all happier.
·
We must develop and maintain the quality of tenderheartedness. This
1eans we h?ld to the rig~t kind of emotions or feelings, being sensitive
~d responsive to the feelmgs of others. We are to feel a sympathy which
'_ill be helpful to others, rather than being sorry for those around us.
malty, we ~re to forgive one another - even as Christ forgives those
·ho obey His gospel.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Rill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South HiU, Va.
"He is before all things, and in him all things consist" - Col. 1: 17.
It has been said that "A man who bows down to not' · · ~ can never bear
the burden of hemself.'' This is another way • 1· 111g :t a person who
does not give himself to some great center of , .. .; .... anm;< bear the burden
of life. A self-centered person is doomed to failure.
Unitl a man finds something to which he can bow in humility, he
never finds the real meaning of life. He must have a center which demands
his profound allegiance. Life must be related to. something worthwhile.
v.;e must hav~ the right center in life - in ttuth, man yearns for something
higher than himself. Too many people organize their lives around some
false center without looking for a focus beyond themselves - This is
not real living.
For successful living, Christ must be the center of our lives! He
said, in John 14:6, "I am the way, the ttuth and the life: No man cometh unto the Father but by me.'' This truth is what prompts us to come
,to Him and make Him the center of our lives - indeed, the Ruler of
?ur liv~.
only way we can do this is by hearing, believing and obey1~g Christ s glonous gospel. Have you made Him the center of your
life? Solomon said in Ecc. 12: 13 ''Let us hear the conclusion of the whole
matter; Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this is the whole
duty of man."

:he

Scriptures About Christ
~y

W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
The greatest story ever told is that Christ came, bled, died and
was raised, then ascended back to God. Let us notice some scriptures
about Him .
Isa. 7 :14: "Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; behold
a virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel." Isa. 9:6: "For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given;
and the government shall be upon his shoulder; And his name shall be
called ·wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, the everlasting
Father, the Prince of peace."
Matt. 1:21-~: "And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call
his name Jesus: for he ~hall save his people from their sins. Now all this
was done, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the
prophet saying, behold a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth
a son, and they shall caffhis name Emmanuel, which being interpreted
is, God with us.'"
, John 1:1-4: "In the beginning was the Word and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God ... All things were made by him; and
Without him was not anything made. In him was life; and the life was
the light of men." John 1:29: "Behold the Lamb of God which taketh
away the sin of the world."

... ·- ·-- ...
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Suggestions for Bible Study

The Greatest Uay

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
It is essential for our own wellbeing and for the
salvation of our souls, as we continue in 1984, that we read
and study God's holy word. Being concerned for our
eternal destiny, we will feel as did the psalmist in Ps.
119:97, "O how love I thy law! It is my meditation all the
day." In verse 103 he says "How sweet are thy words to
my taste l Yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth." In verse .
105, "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my
path." Ps. 19:10, "Moret?. be desired are t?ey than·~old,
yea, thari much fine gold. In Ps. 1:2, David wrote: But
· his delight is in the law of the Lord; and in His law dotp he
meditate day and night."
Thus, to study God's word effective~y. we must love
God's word and desire to study it. Realizing that God is
_Speaking to us, we open our hearts and minds to hear what
He has to say. We are anxious to learn and do, as we know
that what God wants us to do is for our own benefit- both
here and hereafter. As Jesus put it in John 8:32, "And ye
shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free."
Man today is bound by the shackles of sin until he
accepts Christ. This can be done only by study, le~.ing
and doing "The will of my Father which is in heaven. Matt. 7:21.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Friend, as was pointed out last week, Sunday, the first day of the
week, is the Lord's day and is indeed the greatest day o~ anr week. Jesus
said in John 4:24 ''God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and in truth." The Lord's day is a special day to which
all Christians look forward for worship and service to God. This is th~
day we come together to sing, pray, study, and teach God's word, ~
fying one another and communing in memory of the death of Jesus Christ.
Great things happened on the first day of the week. In Matt. 28 WC?
learn that Jesus arose from the grave of death. This was essential for
God's scheme of redemption. It is by faith we believe that Jesus did co~e
forth from that tomb. After He arose He was upon the earth about 40
days, appearing to His disciples and others several times - and ~veryt;Une
this was recorded was on the first day of the week. After this penod,
we find in Mark 16 that Jesus ascended back to God on the first day
of the week.
\
Two other great things occurred on the first day of the Week after
the ascension. On the first Pentacost after Christ ascended back to God,
He established His church. This fulfilled the promise He had made (in
Matt. 16: 18), since He bought it with His own blood. See Acts 20:28.
;The last great event we mention is that the first gospel sennon was preached the tenns of salvation given (Acts 2:38), and then the Lord added
to IDs church about 3,000. From then on the Lord added to His church
daily such as should be saved - Acts 2:47.
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Prophecies fl ~out Jesus The Christ
F,,;_rther Sµggestionsfor Bible Study
By w. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
.
South Hill, Va.
409 W. High Street
Th Bible is the only book that meets the needs of
der all conditions oflife. The Bible is the supreme
~ban
un fdi vme
· truth , and is a masterpiece
ofliterature .
1 raryo
as well as God's message to mankmd. .
In studying the Bible, it is preemmantly necessary
that we study it without prejudice. Thus, the .stujen}
must approach the study of the Bible in t~llt a~titU;.
mind which says, "If it speaks to me I w1 o ey.
e
study the Bible for personal enrichment as we~ as to~eW
a uidebook to heaven. This being true, the B1~~E'. s ou
studied daily. Nothing can replace daily readmg o~the
Scriptures.
• 1~ " ' ~· ' 'ct '·f '
As you study the Bible, always e~dea~or ~~ u1r~ .f?.J . .. :
rightl . 2 Tim. 2:15 states "Study to show tnyse apyd unto God a workman that needeth not to be
prove
•
·
d f
h " Th·
ashamed, rightly dividing the w~r o trut .
is. was
written to a preacher, but is essential for each person if he,
or she, is to properly understand it.
d
The two major divisions are the Old Testament ~
the New Testament. We are to study bdth, but to keep m
mind that we are not under the law of.Moses. Gal. 3.:24:.
"Th law was our schoolmaster to brmg us to Chnst.
Ver:e 25 says that after faith is come, we ar.e ?o longer
under a schoolmaster. Today we follow Chnst s law.
For assistance call 447-4766.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m.
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..1y W. B. Freeman, Minister
' ··
South Hill Church of Christ
.
. . : ·~
409 W. High Street
South Hill, ' Va.• ..:. '.!: f.
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Isa. 53:3 tells us "He is despised and rejected of me~;
A man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief. He Was ·
despised and we esteemed him not." V.4: "Surely he hath
1
home our sorrows: yet we did esteem him stricken, s~it~ \
. i
ten of God, and afflicted. ..
Verse 5: "But he was wounded for our transgression~·: 1• \
he was bruised for our iniquities: the cha~tisemen~ of
peace was upon him: and with his stripes we are heaJea~~· !J>.
Verse 7: "He was oppressed, and he was ~io~c;J~:.Y.~t~J
he opened not his mouth: he is b~ought as ·a lamb
slaughter, _1µ1d as a sheep before his shearers is dumb, s<i '
he opened not his mouth."
,
.·
"Verse 8: " ... F_o r the transgressions of my people w~..- ~
he stricken." (Why not read Isa. 53? W.B.F.) In Pl '/
118:22 we read, "The stone which the builders refused is become the head stone of the corner." V. 23: "This is the ·. )
Lord's doing; it is marvelous in our eyes." V. 24: "Tbj~ ill- ,
the day which the Lord hath made; we will rejoice ;IDd fjf, ;' J
glad in it." Gen. 12:3 "In thee shall all the families.of the 1
earth be blessed. "
. '.
· Isa. 61:1,. "The Spirit of t~e Lord is upon me; because
the Lord hath annointed me to preach good tidiµgs to the :I
meek ... to proclaim liberty to the captives;'' v. ~: ''19.'
proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord ... to comfott.:a.Jf'.
that·mourn." v. 3: " ... to give unto them beaut}' for asbe'i.f
the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise fp~ 2 •
heaviness . . . that he might be glorified." ·
· ~
Heb. 10:9, "Then said he, Lo, I came to do thy will O
,:, God. He taketh away the first, that he may establish the
· second."

qW.i.
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How One Gets Into Christ

fdrt>~'s ,Care fo~. the Lon~ly

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
. Squth ffill Church of Christ
4~1} :W,, ..ffigh
Street
South
H'll
Va .
_
.
1 ,
. 't care· b t d
l . Aftiint-s
'
- we·
· ~ay··
- feel that- God de>esn
c ow1.1 w~· know that God c:ares for all and wants. iJ
eep
to Hun in loving obl:'dil:'nc:e Jesus s·1id· "C . a oc:ome
all yt• that labor and ~re he~vy .lad~~ a~d i°m·T1 u~to me,
rt•st
and y h II fj d
c
w1 give you
G. d....k - .e ~ ~ lJl rl:'st ic>r your sotils ... So th
o . t~ es carf? of HiHhildren is by giving them et wady
p~ace.
.
res_ an

.

In James 3: 1 ·we read, "My brethren, be not many masters
(teachers), knowing that we shall receive the greater condemnation."
In Gal. 1:8, 9 we learn that the curse of heaven rests on anyone who
teach~s or prea~hes ''another gospel''. So it is so intportant that we speak
as the Bible speaks, and only as the Bible speaks, on any subject. Just
what .does the Bible teach on how we get "into Christ"? Let us note.
In John 3:5 Jesus said, "Except a man be born of water and the
Spipt, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.'' Acts· 2:38 tells to ''Repent and be baptized .... for the remission of sins." Acts 22: 16, It was
said to Saul of Tarsus, "And now why tarriest thou? Arise and be baptized and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord.''
There is no question, when we let the Bible speak, as we must. May
we listen to the Holy Spirit as He speaks through Paul in Rom. 6:3, 4
- '·'Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ
were baptized intQ. his death? Therefore, we are buried with him by baptisQl into death ... even so we should walk in newness of life.'' Then
· we read in Gal. 3:27, "For as m~y of you as were baptized into Christ
have put on Christ." This is what the Bible says and I must accept it
- 'f!lY not? Certainly, I am to hear, believe, repent, confess Christ, or
it would n9t be His baptism - Bible baptism.

t ·.

~ . Sm~etimeswe need to get afresh view of God Eli"ah

k~ teehng sorry for himself once, arrd said: "Oniy I ~m
tha~·h Hd~ever, he found the reason for his attitude was
self a~d g1o ngo~ bnde~stand . .God told him to forget about
'

.

usy m service to others. We tod·

e

..

rest·l~ssured that Jesus wants to be our Friend in t1~my, canf

l one mess.

es o

. . l,.ook at what Jesus did. He bec:ame like us to b f- I

~:::ti:;~· ~-e cameda?d exper!ence~ our problems, inc:lud- I

J.

hll

have a
h7~e rn
pomts like as we. So today we/
weakness~~ r~~t w o cah sympathize with us in our,.

encoura ed i-;;. us we ~ o are children of God are
.reb. 4:16: Let us therefore c:ome boldly
to th thg
gracee to J::iep c;ng;tmcee, thf at wde i;!1ay obtain merc:y and find}
_
o nee .
r

t:a.11 :i~ ~a';h;bJer, fri~.ndl, ~hd~t o~.ly God's children can ·:1
H
.
. esus is p ea mg Come unto m .. d'
e prpm1ses rest. Jesus "became the a th
f e, an.,
salvation to all them that obey him ... -t~;b o. eterr
C'~" A•<'•••~A~'"'

• . JI

' ....

·-~A

'
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Acts 17:11
.ft -Is More Blessed
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
In Acts 20:35 it is stat.ed thatiesus said "It is more blessed to giv~
than to receive." Then in Acts 10:38 Peter said of Jesus "Who went
about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for
God was with him." Ip Acts 3:6, just before he healed the lame man,
Peter said to him, "Silver and gold have I none; but such as I have give
I thee." It is important for us to want to give, rather than always to be
on the receiving end. Wh~tever we have that is good, that we can give.
When we have compassion on people, we want to give them
something that will help them to be better and happier. As we see so
many sick, distressed and unfortunate people in the world, our hearts
go out to them and we want to ruleviate their problems - whatever they
are. This we can do by realizing it is "more blessed to give than to
receive.'' To give of ourselves is of more value than silver and gold.
At the end of each article we offer assistance and you might wonder
what we mean by this. Really, it is an offering to help in any spiritual
way we can. This includes home Bible studies, answering Bible questions, helping to find a scripture you can't locate, etc. If you want to
know what to do to become a Christian or to live the christian life, we
will be glad to help. If you have someone in the hospital or Hundley
An!,lex who you want visited, just call. The number is 447-4766. F01
radio tut!~ in to W.J .W.S. Sun:!:iys; 8:JS-e:3C.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. llJgh Street - South Hill, Va.
Acts 17: 11 tells us "These
Thessalonica, in that they received thwere ;o~e noble than those ii
and searched the scriptures daily wh ~wo~ with ~ readiness of mind,
Paul was preaching in Thessal , . e ~r . ose things were so.', When
him out of th~ city. Paul then ~ruca, the Jews who believed not drove
people to whom to preach - -r:;nt to Be~, where h~ found an ideal
but were determined to accept 0
;~~~o
the ~ord of God,
They realized the dan
.
om Gods word.
unless it was according to ~~sof.fo~owmg what someone was teaching
had said (Matt 15·9) "B t . en~ res. They no doubt knew thatJesus
doctrines the c~~an
u 10 vam d~ they worship me, teaching for
be blind leaders
14 fJe
said ''They
fall into the ditch." Jesus had also "d .e J
lead 1!!e blind, both shall
the truth and the truth h
sat m 0
8:32, And ye shall know
"Thy w~rd is truth "
all make you free." In John 17: 17 we find
are following the truth ;'~~us.~study for ourselves to make sure we
The Bereans were anxious ~ t we .are to be made free from sin!
0
were hungering and thirsting afte ~e~eive the word of God, since they
all need today _ al
W
r ng teousness. That is the attitude that
.
.
ways. e are to be ready to -ft'h
.
our hves if we follow God It is .
JUAAe any c anges m
once we get started A .~ · f aJ~Y to study and to follow God's truth,
· 111e o service to God d
· b
rewarding life of all' God
ed
an man ts y far the most
1
one another.
.
so ov us; so we ought to love Him and

;ear

:J;,

ofthe~iI:i~~ !~fFtJi ~~e~se

s;
0
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The Holy Bible ls Inspired:
Thank God·

A Great Day

,By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

There are so many blessings for which we can thank
God: the physical blessings, plus Christ, His church, the
plan of salvation He gave to all, and all the spi~itual
blessings that are in Christ. These include heaven with all
its beauty, splendor, glory and the everlasting fellowship
of God, His son - all the redeemed of all the ages.
i· r., , Howe"'.~ r, if God's book, t he Bib~e;, ~ere, np.t in1
spired, we could be sure of none of this. Furth.er, (;od
would be a liar and the father oflies instead of Satan. But
we know that "all scripture is given by the inspiration of
God" and that "Holy mi::n of God spak'e as they were
moved by the Spirit." Thus we know that the Bible came
from God and not man - enabling us to re'ad and study,
believe and follow with confidence. So we can know our
teaching, work and worship is not in vain.
I can preach the Word without a trace of doubt that
God is in heaven ~ that in the beginning He created the
heavens and the earth, and that the peak of His creation
was that of man . I am free to teach that Adam and Eve
sinned and that through the Old and New Testame!lts all
things happened just as God said.
Yes, we thank God for His manifold blessings, including His inspired Word.

There have been, are, and will be, many great days - and one of
the greatest ever is the first day of the week! It is also called Sunday
and the Lord's day. In Rev. 1:10 John wrote "I was in the Spirit on
the Lord's day". It is a great day because Of the events that took place
on the first day of the week in history, as well as it is to be observed today.
Jesus arose from the dead on the first day of the week. This was ·
indeed a great event in history. He ascended back to God on the first
day of the week, and is now at our Father's right hand to make intercession for us. On the first day of the week Jesus sent the Holy Spirit, and
~e first gospe~ sermon was preached. The terms of forgiveness were
?1ven by Peter m Acts 2:38, "Repent and be baptized, every one·ofyou,
m the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins''. Three thousand
people were baptized and the church of the Lord was begun.
~so, t~e ?rst day of the week, the Lord's dar, is a special. day of
worship. This 1s the day we come together to sing, pray, teach and preach
God's word, give as we have been prospered, and partake of the supper
of the Lord. In Acts 20: 7 we read ''And upon the first day of the week
when, ,the. disciples came togeUier to break bread, Paul preached unt~
them . Smee every week has a first day, we partake of the communion
every Lord's day.
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Elijah's Loneliness
God's Way for Man's Heart
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
It is important that we learn what God's way for the
heart is, and to adjust our lives accordingly. In 1 Sam. 16:7
we note: "For Jehovah seeth not as man seeth; for man
looketh on the outward appearance but Jehovah looketh
on the heart." In Prov. 23:7, "As a man thinketh in his
heart, so is he." And in Matt. 12:34, ·" For out of the
abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh" - So we
learn to think as God would have us think by learning and
following His will.
There were more than 660 (probably) commandments that made up the Old Law. In Mark 12:28-31 Jesus
picked out one commandment and said This is the
greatest: Here it is: "The first of all the commandments is,
0 Israel; the Lord thy God is one Lord: and thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind, and with all thy strength: This is the
first ·c ommandment and the second is like, namely this,
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
In 1John5:3 we find that "For this is the love of God,
that we keep his commandments: and his commandments
are not grievous." In 1John4:19, "We love him, because
he first loved us." The proof of our love is in keeping his
commandments.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South ff.ill Church .of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
We have been thinking about loneliness and how it
strikes many people. One way to avoid or get over being
lonely is to become involved. Paul taught us, in Rom.
12:21, "Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with
good ... In other words, get so busy helping others that you
will forget to be concerned about self. This not only helps
to overcome loneliness, but also brings immense inner
rewards and joy into our own lives.
Elijah became so Jonely that he said in 1 Kings 19:4,
"It is enough; Now, 0 Lord, take away my life ... That's
about as low in spirit as one can get. You see, Elijah
thought he was alone. In 1Kings19:10, he wrote, "And I,
even I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it
away ... Elijah felt alone, unloved and unappreciated. He
thought nobody was with him, not even God. But E)jjah
did not understand, and had spent too much time feelin.g·
sorry fur himself.
·
.
· ·..
God told Elijah to get busy - to get involved: "Go
anoint Hazael .. . Jehu ... Elisha." God was assuring ~im
that he had a future , something to liv·e for. God told hitji to·
go back t.o work - "I need you ... God also assured Elfjal:\
that he was not alone. In verse 18 God said "Yet I have-left
me seven thousand in Israel, all the knees which have ii~t
bowed to Baal."
.
. · ··
Today, we are not by ourselves. God and Christ care
- So do other human beings.
. .
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Adding Love
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
In 2 Peter 1:5-7, we find that after adding to our faith
virtue, knowledge·, temperance, patience, godliness, and
brotherly :kindness, we are to add love. Love is indeed the
greatest thing in the world- 1 Cor. 13:13, "And now abideth
faith?J19pe; love, these three; but the greatest of these is
love." Th·e .first three verses of 1 Cor. 13 show that regardless
of what iwe do c)r the sacrifices we make, we are less than
nothf9g ~ithout love. Notice: This includes speaking with
tongµe~. all understanding, all faith, giving all to the poor, and
evei1'glving our bodies to be burned\
In verses 4· through· 7, we see that love suffers long, is
kind; :does not -envy, is not arrogant, not puffed up, behaves
properly, is not selfish, controls the temper and thoughts,
rejoices in truth rather than iniquity - also bears, believes,
.
hopes:and-endures all t~ings.
Love will never fail. Loves causes us to do the nght things
and keep~ \lS fro'm doing evil. Without love, life will be mi~er·
able. WiU\ love, life ,will be good for us and for those whose
lives we-.fouch.
-<:j;'$ext: Love, continued.
~··~~;

Add Love.. (No.

2)

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
A.s we have learned, love is the greatest thing in the world
~nd without love we are nothing. Jesus said in Mark 12:30-31,
~nd thou shalt love the Lord thy God with ~l thy heart, and
with all thy. s~ul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy

strength: This 1s the first commandment. And the second ...
Tho~.shalt ~ove they neighbor as thy self." In 1Joh11-5:2-3, we .
read By this we know that we love the children of God when
we love God, and keep His commandments. For thi; is the
love of God that we keep his commandments: and his commandments are not griveous."
Jo~n 14: 15 tells us 'If ye love me, keep my command~
ments'.. and. in ~erse 23 "If a ~?n love me, he will keep my
words. Agam! m 1John3: 18, My little children let us not
love in word, neith~~ in t~ngue, but in deed and.in truth."
~ John ~; 8 says, He tha!, loveth not knoweth not God; for
God 1s love. Verse 11 adds Beloved, if God so loved us, we
ought also to love one another." This love is wonderful and
should direct our lives each day.
Next: Love, continued.

~ .~

How Great Thou Art
•r

•

Ad.ding Love, Continued
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South_Hill, Va.
We continue to emphasize that love is the greatest thing
in the world and without love our life is a failure. First, we love
God with all our being - then we love our neighbor as
ourselves. True Christianity is love in action and true love is
Christianity in action .
In Col. 2:2 we read, "That their hearts might be comforted, being knit together in love. " In 1 Pet. 1: 22, "Seeing ye
have purified your souls in obeying the truth, through the
spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye love one
another with a pure heart fervently." Then, in Rom. 12:9,
"Let love be without dissimulation (hyprocrisy). Abhor that
which is evil : Cleave to that which is good."
However, Jesus gave us the acid test of love, saying "Ye
have heard that it hath been said, thou shalt love thy neighbor
and hate thine enemy. B\lt I say unto you, love your enemies,
bless them that persecute you, do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them which despitefully use you and persecute
you." - Matt. 5:43, 44. If we do not pass this test , then we
cann6t follow Jesus!. What about you , friend?

~fl ~ :.;,Frheman, Miniater and mercy of God. Let us all
4090~. H:gh~t~rch o/4~;~~~6 studhy -about God and keep
wit in us a desire to follow
Bible Reading: GeneaiB l :l-31 our eternal Maker.
It is vital that we always
Colden Tert: DeuteronomlJ
believe and accept God's
33:27A
count of creation: "In the beginning God created" Our purpose in this weekly Gen. 1:1- and His creation
article is to exalt God, Christ was "very good" - Gen.
(our blessed Lord and 1:31.
Saviour), and His holy book
Thus we can r~alize "How
(the Bible - His complete Great Thou Art" and ap·
revelation to man through reciate all God has done for us
His Holy Spirit) which is our - in both the physical and
only guide from earth to spiritual realms. We study
heaven.
His book to learn how to live
Jehovah God, who created and prepare for the mansion
heaven and earth and all that Jesus is preparing for us.
things therein, Is eternal - This means learning and
and we must believe that He doing His will. See Matthew
is (Heb. 11:6). We are to seek 7:21-23; Hebrews 5:8-9.
to know, love and follow His Study the Bible dally with an
will for us. This is made open mind, that His truth
known to us only through the wfll make you free - John
Bible. From the firi;t verse to 8:32; and 17:17.
the last we can see the unfoldFor assistance, call 447.
ing of the nature, power, 4766.
For
"Dial-Awisdom, patience, goodness Devotional" call 447-8749.
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How to Avoid Falling

l

The D__anger of Falling

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

'

'

B. ·J· Freeman, Minister
Soutff'Hill Church of Chirst
South Hill, Va.
'

After adding to faith virtue, knowledge, temperance,
patience, godliness, brotherly kindness and love, we are told
by Pe.ter in 2 Peter 1:8-11, "For if these things be in ·you, and
abound, they make you that ye shall be neither barren nor
unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. But he
that lacketh these things is blind and cannot see afar off. and
hath forgotten that he was purged from his old sins. Wherefore the rather, brethern, give diligence to make your calling
and election sure: for if ye do these things ye shall never fall.
For so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly
into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ."
·
In James 4:7,8,10 we read, "Submit yourselves to God.
Resist the devil and he will flee from you. Draw nigh unto
God and he will draw nigh to you . .. Humble yourselves in
the ~ight of the Lord, and he shall lift you up."
This shows us clearly that a Christian keeps from falling
by being obedient to God's will in his everyday life.
Next: "The Danger of Falling."

After becoming a Christian, we must live daily for· the
Lord lest we fall from the grace of Cod and be eternally lost.
We have learned that "if ye do these things (add the seven
Christian grac~~) ye shall never faff' - 2 Pet. 1:10. In 1 Cor.
10:12 we read Wherefore let him that thinkPth he standeth .
take heed lest he fall" and again in Gal. 5:4, "Christ is become
of no effect unto whosoever of you are justified by the law· :Ye
are fallen from grace."
'
God'~ people ~if old fell because they refused to obey
God. While the children of Cod were wandering in the wilde~ess: twenty-three thousand fell in one day for the sin of
formcahon - and we are wamt'.d in 1 Cor. 10:8, "Neither let
us commit fornication, as some of them committed and fell in
one day three and twenty thousand." We need to remind
ourselves that in our day sin is still sin and Cod will not
tolerate fornication or other sins.
~he only way to keep from falling is to study God's Word 1
and hve a dedjcated Christian life.
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Appreciation of Christ Jesus

Loving Our Enemies
By W. B. Freeman, Minister .
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
Jesus' teachings go contrary to human nature many
times. He taught us in Matthew 5:43,44: "Ye have heard that it
hath been said, thou shalt love thy neighbor and hate thine
enemy. But I say unto you, love your enemies, bless them that
curse you, do good to them that hate you and persecute you"
- and then, in verse 46, "For if ye love them which love you,
what reward ha\'.e ye? Do not even the publicans the same?".
~ere love is a command and if we do not love, help and pray
for our enemies, we are ignoring the teachings of Jesus.
We are also taught in Romans 12 to not recompense "evil
for evil" nor to "avenge ourselves"; for vengeance belongs to
G~id,. and. He '~· ill mete it out. We are to, if our ·enemy
hu.ngPrs, feed hun and, if he thirst, give him drink. Beyond
this, we leave up to God.
.
Paul says in verse 21: "Be not overcome of evil, hut
overcome evil with good ... By filling our lives with good we
~1:1ve oo time or place for evil. This is not always easy to do, but
11 we_ •_ire to please God we will do it.~ith joy!

By W. B. Freeman, Minister·
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
· South Hill, Va.
1
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Friend, if I can help.you to appreciate Christ and all
that He did for each of us, and what He means to the
world, I ~II have moved you to want to follow Him and
His way: So t,oday, and for the next few weeks, I ,...;il 1 ~
quoting ·some: scriptures that will help us all t" "" v the
beauty of, Ghrist :and· His way.
'. Please note: Isa. 7:14, "Therefor Lt- Lord himself
shall give you a sig0: Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and
bear a son,. and shall call his name Immanuel."
Matt. 1:20-23, "For that which is conceived in her is
of the Holy Ghost. ;And she shall bring forth a son, and
thou shalt call his name Jesus: For he shall save his people
from their sins. Now, all this was done, that it might be
fulfilled which was spqken of the Lord by the prophet
saying, behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring
forth a son, and they shall call his qame Emmanuel, which
being interpreted is God with us."
.
Isa. 9:6, "For Moses truly said .unto the fathers, a
prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you of your
brethren, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things
what~oe~er he shall ~ay unto Y?U."
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FREEDOM
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By W. B. Freeman,-~r
South Hill Church of .Christ
409 W. High.Street - ~~th Ulll, Va.

Preach The Word

Freedom is a necessity of happiness and a good life. We are to all
appreciate the freedom we have in this·great country of ours. Our freedom
came not by our own merit, but to no litt_le extent by labors and sacrifices
. of others. We want to guard and insure this freedom for generations to
come.
There is another freedom that all can have - and that is freedom
from sin. Yes! The greatest sacrifice which was ever made enables us
to be rid.of the guilt ofsin. God "so lovc.4" us that He gave His "only
begotten'' Son to die the cruel death of the cross, as this was the only
sacrifice acceptable for the sins of the world - Ycs, the sins of the whole
world! We thank God that Jesus was Willing to leave His heavenly mansion and to come to this world filled with sin to live among us as a man.
Thus, He understands our problems, ~ He wa11 tempted in all points
like as we - yet without sin.
·
"
•
To enable us to be free, Jesus wu humiliated and mocked; they spat
in His face; He was beaten, and then spikes were driven into His hands
and feet. He was on the cross in agony for hours before dying. All thi~
was that we might be free from ain. What a gift! All we must do to receive
it is to come to Him.
·
Next: How Spiritual Preedom Comes.
Por assistance, call 447-4766.
Radio W1WS Sundays, 8:15-8:30·.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
Paul, the great apsotle, imprisoned because he preached
the Word, said to Timothy in 2 Tim. 4:1-4, "I charge thee
therefore before God and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall
judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom, Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season;
Reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine.
For the time will come when they will not endure sound
doctrine· but after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves te~chers having itching ears; and they will turn away
their ears from' the truth and shall tum unto fables."
The Word of God furnishes the man of God thoroughly
"unto all good works" -2Tim. 3:16,17. All of God's preachers
are charged to preach the Word. This covers love, God',~
scheme of redemption, the New Testament chmch, the hg.. ~
(including marriage, divorce and remarriage), morals, J..v If"
and hell - all subjects.
Q!
To fail to do this will bring God's wrath (<:;aj., o,... l
cause souls to be lost.
.,;"!...

God ls Not Mocked
How Spiritual Freedom Comes
w. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 w. High Street - South Hill, Va.
By

Friends, it is important dlllt we appreciate our freedom - ~th physical
.. th 1·tbe- ome thrmmb areat sacnfices, sweat,
and spiritual We re al ize a .. sec "i_1t:''nrrrP.· s>n, ' ,,. ·"· . . eed . ,.
''"'1 ' ''a J.lehrta'°h~"\).fpµ}" s':j;~
ena9 Gu,Mg:~a~9,SPff,~tufll fr, ....9~·
1?~ ~1,l'P.,,,. .- , •'"'?·\· ~,,,.'"' 'w''%i15n!.>g to die e cruel death of the cross - all
there was ne wno was ill
.
.
b dantl ''
for us! He did that ''that we might have life ~d have it mor~ a un . y ..
In 2 Cor. 5: 17' we read "Therefore if any man b~ m Chnst he is
new creature; old things are passed away; behold:~ things ar~ becot~e
a
"Thus when we are "in Christ" we are hvmg a new hfe, with
new~ ho .'_ new aims and aspirations. We have a new Master who
~s ~n orkings and Lord of lords. Yes, He is indeed the Son of God
i h i; at the right hand of God to make intercession for us. When we
w 0
..
· ded R
8·6 states "For to be
follow Christ we are spmtually mm
· om: · . . '
,,
carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually nunded 18 life an~. ~~~e.
Those who are "spiritually minded" are t?ose who ~re c
ren
f God" and "joint heirs with Christ." God m heaven. is our Father
~nd Jesus Christ is our Commander-in~Chief. ~o we r~ize ~at ~~ are
not our own, but are bought with a pnce. This, my fnend, is spmtual
freedom! - being in Christ, safe and free.
"" · .... ..,,,
- . -· .

0

I~ .

. . By W. B. Freeman. ~inister .
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

Paul warned in Gal. 6:7-8 "Be not deceived; God is not
mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.
For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup·
tion; but he that soweth to the spirit shall of the spirit reap life
everlasting." Let us not deceive ourselves by thinking we can
mock God. To avoid this, we must remember that as we sow so
shall we reap.
·
God's law of sowing and reaping is firm in the plant
kingdom, in anim~ life and in the spiritual kingdom. If_~e S?W
to the flesh corruption is the result. If we sow to the spmt, hfe
everlasting is ours. So we have to decide which it will be following the flesh or the spirit.
Gal. 5: 17 says "The flesh lusteth against the Spirit and the
Spirit against the flesh." Then in verses 18 and 19, seventeen
works of the flesh are mentioned. Any or all of these will keep
one from "inheriting the kingdom of God." Among these are
adultery, fornication, murders, drunkenness and uncleanness. If we commit any of these sins we are sowing to the flesh
and trying to ~ock God. Bu_t "God _is not mocked."
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Obedience to God

ls Essential

(Conclusion)

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

More' Attributes of God
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ

409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
It is essential that we do our best to know and to understand our

In 1 S~. 15:22, it was said to King Saul? "Behold, to obey is bet- Great God, the Creator of heaven and earth with all things therein. The
ter than sacnfice, and to hearken than the fat of rams.•' This was said
to Saul after he had failed to "utterly destroy the Amalekites" as God
had commanded him. He llad done what he wanted, rather than what
God had CC?mJilatided! For this, he was told in verse 23: ''Because thou
hast rejected the word of the Lord, He hath also rejected thee from be!ng king.'' Adam ~d Eve disobeyed God in eating of the forbidden fruit I
m Gen. 3, and were driven from their beautiful home in Eden.
Cain, in Gen. 4, rejected the word of the Lord by offering a sacrifice
that pleased him rather than what God had commanded. He became a
murderer and a liar. In Lev. IO Nadab and Abihu, son of Aaron, offered strange fire which God commanded not. A fire went out from the
Lord and devoured them. Over 600,000 children of Israel died in the
40-years they wandered in the wilderness because of disobedience to God.
. In 1 Cor. lO: 11 we are told to not follow the example of those who
disobey God. Please note: "Now all these things happened unto them
for ensamples: and they are written for our admonition, upon whom the
ends of the world are come." May each ofus learn God's will and obey
Him!
For assiStance, call 447-4766.
Radio WIWS Sundays, 8: 15-8:30.

Living Unselfishly
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ

better we are able to know Him, the more drawn and determined we
will be to obey His will.
God is omnipresent - He is not limited to space. He is everywhere.
The Psalmist in Ps. 139:7-12 concluded that, regardless of where he might
try to hide, God was there. Hagar said, "Thou God seest me." Since
God is everywhere, there is indeed no place we can hide from Him!
God knows our thoughts, words, and all of our actions. This pays us
to remember as we live from day to day. Yes, "Thou seest me."
Further, God is immutable - He does not change. We must
remember that it is not possible for God to lie - Heb. 5:18. So the Bible teaches God's plan for man - what we must do to be saved - and
we must see to it that we do His will for us, otherwise we will be LOST.
We know His word will stand, regardless of what men may say. The
consequence of not obeying God is a devil's hell, to which is eternal.
In that great day Jesus will say to those who have not done God's will,
''Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil
and his angels" - Mtt. 25:41. Please read Mtt. 25:31-46.
It is a rejection of God to say that He will not do what He has promised in His will! God will not make an exception of me, you, or anyone.
Remember, friend, Jesus became the author of "eternal salvation" to
all who obey Him.

God Is Creator and Rulelf
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street· South Hill, Va.

I am sure that those reading these articles are belivers in the tru
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
God. We want to make your faith stronger, and help each to desire t
As we continue in 1986, we want to live unselfish lives. Yes, there obey and follow our Creator and Ruler.
are a lot of evil, selfish people who are interested in -living only for self,
God a~ Creator is the self-existent eternal One. He was neither causo
regardless of how it may affect others. But there are many good people b~ somethmg other than Himself to come into being, nor did He caus1
who~~ interested in helping others. When one obeys Christ~ becomes Himself t~ come into existence. He exists necessarily. However, God
a chnstJan, he then lives not for self. He wants to follow in the footsteps thro~gh Hts word, created everything other than Himself. By the powe.
of Jesus Christ, his Master.
.
, .
of!frs word~~ through His word, he created ev~rything in the physica
_lo I Pet. 3:8 we read, "Finally be ye all of one mind, having com- un~verse. This mcludes ~e sun, the moon, the stars, animals, humar.
passron one of another, love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous." Com- ~emgs - In fact, all that is other than Himself. The theory of ev9lution
passion is "sympathetic consciousness of others' destress, with a desire is false. !he doctrine of creation as taught in the Bible is true.
.
to alleviate it." We do not merely pity or feel sorry for those who need
God is ruler of the universe. All authority inherently resides in God
help, we can give; but we do something about it. Jesus taught us in Matt. 88. Creator. ~e has given all authority in heaven and earth to Jesus Christ,
25:41-43 that without feeding the hungry, helping strangers, clothing H~s Son, with the exception of Himself. God rules the world through
the naked, helping the sick and visiting those in prison, we will go into His .son; the Holy Spirit thro1;1gh His word. That word, the gospel of
everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels.
· Chnst, the law of Christ, is addressed to all men and thus all men are
Yes, it is good to feel for and help people. As we do this~ must amenable to it. Thus all men who obey the word will be saved, and all
~ve 1!1e right attitude. It must never be done in haughtiness and who do not. will b.e lost.
h1ghmmdedness. There are so many all around us who need our love
Me.n reject this great truth when they invent plans which are not
and care. These include people in hospitals, nursing homes, retirement taught. 10 the New Testament, or when they establish churches not
homes, shut-iris, the blind and the lonely. May God help us to be truly author_ized by Christ. Men must not invent ways of living or plans of
unselfish in our living.
worship not authorized in the Bible. God is indeed Ruler!
.
._,,
- . .

..... _
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Further Thoughts on Living

Have a Good Year

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Friend, I hope you are off to a good start in 1989 and that good
things will be yours all year. As has been mentione4 before, to have
a good life we must have right priorities - being certain to put first
things first. When we put God and Christ first, everything else will work
out. When God is first, we love people as we should and live unselfishly·
No doubt, you have a good Bible in your home - maybe several
- and that is good. But how much do you read and study it? Have you
ever read the Bible through? If you will read consistently, it is not hard
to do. There are at least two ways this can be done in a year's time.
One way is to read three chapters a day for six days, then on the seventh
day to read five chapters; or use the same Bible and divide three bundred sixty-five into the number of pages in the Bible and read that number
of pages each day. You will probably find yourself getting interested
in certain books or event and reading more each day. As you read, you
may find that you enjoy to the point of being uplifted and appreciate
God and the wonderful world in which we live more and more.
If you are not a christian, 1989 is the year to become one and to
live for the Lord all the days of.Y~~r life. This is th~ only way you can
truly live. Jesus, you know, said Man shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.'' - ~att.
4:4. To become a christian you must hear the word of God, beheve,
repent, confess Christ and be baptized. If you do not understand, just
call me and I will be glad to assist. Now is the best time. Have a good
year.!

Names That Apply to Jesus
B W B Freeman, Minister

th Hill Church of South
Christ
Hill, Va.

Syou
409 W. High St.

h. bl exalted and appreciated.
Jesus Christi~ t~ be ig ih- the prophesies about
When we study His life on eai:
rifice for forgiveHim in the Old Testamen~, His grh:~s~ all authority in
ness of our sins, and 1:1i~ now ature to desire to follow
d
arth - it is our n ·
. fr
heaven ~n o~ e fi el that the following quotation om a
and please Him. I e
h
you to appreciate Christ
poster in my office may e 1p
more:
h'
Jesus Prince of peace,
"A d thou shalt call is name
'1 o
Lamb of
n
d rf 1 Counselor Ho Y ne,
Mighty God, Won e u
1 . 'ht Lion'of the tribe
God, Prince oflife, Lord.~o~o~igof YLife, Author and
of Judah, Root o~ David~ocate The Way, Dayspring,
Finisher of our faithd ~h h rd and Bishop of our souls,
Lord of all, Sonofio s' . ep ~hiefCornerstone, Kingof
Messiah, The .T rut ' avi~rrht of the world, Head of the
kings, Righteous Judge,S g £Righteousness, Lord-Jesus
Church, Morning Star, un o rrection and Life, Horn of
Christ, Chief Shepherdi ~esu d Omega."
Salvation, Governor •hA P
all ~ay appreciate Chri~.
It is my fe~ent :p~ g His gospel- which is God :
heed His teachings, o eyi~ 16)
power to save (Mark l 5 :l ·" ·all 447 8749
For ."Dial-Wa-SD~ysot~~~h!ngc the Scrlptu;es," Sunda)
• e
Radio WJ

:ii:;

8:1n-R·~O"' rn

We learned last week that just having food, shelter,
and clothing is not living - since Jesus Himself taught
that man was not to live by bread alone, but by every word
that proceeds from God. Thus, to truly live we go to our
Guide and follow His instructions. When we do this we
can say with David (Ps. 23:6) "Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in .
the house of the Lord forever."
Paul put it this way in Rom. 8:28: "And we know that
all things work together for good to them that Jove God."
Husbands and wives, for instance, must listen to and
follow God through His word, if they are to truly Jive. The
Bible teaches a woman how to be a good wife. It also
teaches the husband how to be a good husband.
Many books have been written on the home and how
problems can be solved. However, the Bible is the best
book of all on human relations. It teaches us how to have
suc~essful h~mes - and how every member of a family
fits m for this success. You see, if we have good happy
homes, our town, area, and the whole nation benefits.
Go~ wants u~ to truly live and teaches us how to live_ not
to simply exist. Our attitude should be "that I may live
and keep thy word."
For assistance call 447-4766.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m.

How Great Thou Art
By W. B. Freeman, Ministe1· and mercy of God. Let us all
South Hill Church of Christ
study about God and keep
409 W. High St.
447-4766 within us a desire to follow
our eternal Maker.
Bible Reading: Genesis 1:1-31
It is vital that we always
Golden Text: Deuteronomy
and a¢cept God's acbelieve
33:27A
count of creation: "In the beginning God created" Our purpose in this weekly Gen. 1:1 - and His creation
article is to exalt God, Christ was "very good" - Gen.
(our blessed Lord and 1:31.
Thus we can realize "How
Saviour), and His holy book
(the Bible - His complete Great Thou Art" and aprevelation to man through reciate all God has done for us
His Holy Spirit) which is our ~ in both the physical and
only guide from earth to spiritual realms. We study
His book to learn how to live
heaven.
Jehovah God, who created and prepare for the mansion
heaven and earth and all that Jesus is preparing for us.
things therein, is eternal - This means learning and
and we must believe that He doing His will. See Matthew
is (Heb. 11:6). We are to seek 7:21-23; Hebrews 5:·8-9.
to know, love and follow His Study the Bible daily with an
will for us. This is made open mind, that His truth
known to us only through the will make you free - John
Bible. From the first verse to 8:32; and 17:17.
For assistance, call 447the last we can see the unfoldFor
"Dial-Aing of the nature, power, 4766.
wisdom, patience, goodness Devotional" call 447-8749.
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December 25, 1988

''Happy New Year''

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

Next Sunday is a day that many people will be celebrating as Christ's
birthday. However, as all good students of the Bible know, nobody knows
just when He was born- and I doubt seriously that Christ wanted us
to set aside a special day to honor Him, or He would have let us know
it. We are told in Psalin 118:22-24 "The stone which the builders refused
is become the head of the comer. This is the Lord's doing; it is marvelous
in our eyes. This is a day that the Lord hath made; we will rejoice and
be glad in it."
The Scriptures are speaking of a period of time that would be
marvelous or wonderful. This was to be the time when Christ would
have a great scheme of redemption for all mankind. This includes all
that Jesus did for us: His sacrifice on the cross, His resurrection, building
His church, giving His plan of salvation, and our privilege of worshipping God "in spirit and in truth." Note that this is no scheme of manbut is "the Lord's doing" and "We will rejoice and be glad in it."
This year, December 25 is the Lord's day. It is not my day, your
day, or any man's day; but the Lord's day- A day of worship, which
comes 52 times each year. Since every week has a first day (or Lord's
day)- none is to be elevated above another. It is a marvelous day because
we can come together to sing praises to Jehovah, to pray, to teach God's
word, give, and commune together. In Acts 20:7 we read ''And upon
the first day of the week, when the disciples came together to break bread,
Paul preached unlo them." We worship God on every Lord's day, including the talcing of the Lord's supper because we have their example
plus ~the_r !eac~gs in the New Testament.

In a few more days we will be leaving behind us the year 1988 and
entering the year 1989. I believe most of us look forward to the new
year because we think it will be better- and we trust it will. However,
we trust that 1988 has been a good year for each of you and that the
way you have lived will help you to have a better year in 1989. As we
go through each year, we learn to take whatever comes our way better.
This is essential, for life is composed of both good and bad.
In 1988, tragedies have occurred; we have lost friends to deatli some prepared to go and some unprepared. We must remember that we
are living in the last days, which covers the christian dispensation. Paul
said in 2 Tim. 3:1 "This know also in the last days perilous times shall
come. '' Then in the next few verses he lists a number of things that will
happen: Men will be lovers of slaves, covetous, boasters, proud, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, lovers of pleasure more than lover
of God, plus others. We can readily see much of this happening in our
day, as well as many natural disasters here and throughout the world.
You may say, ''In the midst of all the troubles in the world, how
can we look forward to a good and happy 1989?". The answer is in
looking to God and letting Christ control our lives. When we are ready
to do His will without reservation and trust Him fully, then we will have
a good year, regardless of what happens. Read and study God's word,
realizing the peace that comes by living for Him. Friend, are you a faithful
chirstian? Would you like to study God's word? Just call me and I will
assist.

Wisdom and Temptation

Jesus Suffered For You and Me

Mlnist
By W. B·. Freeman, Minister
By W • B. Freeman,
er
South Hill Church of Christ
South Hill Church of Christ
4
409 w High Street - South Hill Va.
09 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
•
' .
.
Jesus paid the price in taunting, humiliation, and "became obeIn verses 1-5 of Proverbs 7 we are encourag.ed to hsten to W1sdo:::·
dient unto.death, even the death of the cross';; all for our sins. We will
~or example, "Keep my commandments and live; 8;11d my law as : have .forgiveQ_ess of our sins if we will only come to Him in loving
tpple of thine eye. Bind them upon thy fingers, wnte ~em up': ~ obedience. Let us note a few scriptures from Isa. 53: "He is despised
:able of thine heart. Say unto wisdom, thou art my sister; an c
and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief ...
inderstanding thy kinswoman: that they may k~p thee from a.~tr~~ Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows: Yet we did
woman, from the stranger whic~ flattereth with h~r words. avo~d esteem him stric~n, smitten of God, and affiicted. But he ~as
Wisdom is saying to m.en - especially young men - is to learn to
wounded. for our ransgressions, he was b~ised for our iniquities and resist the temptations of women.
1 d the chastisement four peace was upon him· and with his stripes we
Verses 6-23 tell of watching a young man being tempted ~d ur~
are healed· · . He as numbered with the tr;nsgressors· and he bared
by a lewd woman to come in and visit her. S~e has eve~g r~a by the sin of many, anCl made intercession for the transg;essors."
for them to make love all night. Her husband is away and s w
e
In Luke 22:~, Jesus prayed·"Father, if thou be willing remove
an ideal time for them to have a ''love feast.'' In verse 18 she says, this cup from me: nevertheless, not my will but thine be do~e "Then
''Come let us take our fill of love until morning; le~ us solace ourselves verse 44 tells, "And being in agony he pray~d the mo;e earnestly and
with lo~e. ,, Then, in verse 21, ''With her much fm s~? sh~ caused I hissweatwasasitwere beatdropsofbloodfallingdown to the gro~nd."
him to yield, with the flattering of her lips she forced~· This you~~ On the cross (Luke 23:34) Jesus said, "Father, forgive them; for they
many goes after her as an ox to the slaughter. He enjoys the pleasur
~ow not what they do ... Jesus cried out in His agony in Matt. 27:46
of sin "for a season," with many regrets later.
.
My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" - and finally in John
In verses 25-27 we read "Let not thine heart decline to ~er ways, 19:30 He said, "It is finished: and he bowed his head and gave up the
not astray in her paths ... her house is ~e way to ~ell, gomg. down ghost." (Died).
'
0
the
chambers
of
death.''
James
said
''Resist
the
?ev~
an~
he
will
~ee
0
fr
" Paul in 1 Cor 6· 18 said "Flee formcation. Jesus said,
0
. : :u5.
28 "Wbosoeve~ l~ok~th on a woman to lust after her hath
:,mi~ed adultery with her already in his heart." We mus~ all flee ~om
temptation and sin. Regardless of what people may be doing or saying,
fornication is sin!

f
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By Faith We Understand
By Faith We Understand No. -3
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
It is my firm conviction that the greatest faith in God and His way:
A faith that accepts God's word as being inspired of God, and that
believes that God meant what He said in His Bible. Many people don't
havfTiµtir enough· to believe that God is supreme and over all, nor that
Hd:·ct~tett•l;h6' heavens ·a nd the earth with all things therein. Some have
faith
a time, then lose it and go into eternity without hope.
I remember a speech to a graduating class many years ago in which
the speaker said ''Always have faith in yourselves, in your fellow-man,
and above all always have faith in God." It was esse1,1tial then and, if
anything, is more essential now. Our young people need this faith more
than ever, probably - an unshakable faith in the only One who can sustain and help us.
Since we live in a time of seemingly worse than usu_al troubles and
problems, we need a growing faith in our Maker to enable us to cope
with the troubles and problems that inevitably come our way. When we
have God as our helper we need not fear. We must remember that ''Faith
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." As we learn His
will by studying His word, we are happy when we obey it and our faith
will grow exceedingly.
To be continued.
For assistance, call 447-4766.
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8: 15-8:30.

for

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
It is a joy for me to write this article in The Enterprise each week.
It is my purpose in writing to teach God's truth just as it is; thus we
do our best to speak as the Bible speaks - and only as the Bible speaks.
This is the only way one can teach by faith. I must always rememper
that Rom. l 0: 17 states "So then faith comes of hearing and hearing by
the word of God.'' In verse 16 Paul says, ''But they have not all obeyed
the gospel." So by faith we know that God's plan for salvation; includes
obedience to the gospel.
It is by faith. that we understand what Jesus taught in sending forth
His apostles in Mark 16: 15, 16. Here, He said, "Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved: But he that believeth not shall be damned." Note that
little three-letter word "and", that it is a conjunction, joining belief and
-baptism to the same end or purpose - being saved.
Why does not everyone accept all that Jesus says on the subject of
salvation? Paul said in Rom. 1: 16, ''For I am not ashamed of the gospel
of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation." Fnend, my plea
to you is to "Search the scriptures to make certain you are following
God's way, as this is they only way to be saved.
.
. ... ·- ,_,,

Understand No.
By Faith We Understand No. 4 By }·aithByWe
W. B. Freeman, Minister
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
touth Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

.. Wh~~ we accept th~ fa~t !hat "God Is," and that He is th; great
By faith we understand just how great God is, and that the "worlds
I AM,. and that th~ Bible 1s mdeed His word, then we accept without
were fr~';'1 by the word of God.'' In the first and last verses of Ps.
reservation all the Bible teaches. Thus, .we believe that Jesus Christ is
8 we read 0 Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth r''
(and always w~s) the S_o n of Go~ and that He was born just as the Bible
Truly, the "heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament show~th teaches, both m prophesy and m fulfillmenf.
his handiwork." We also know that the eyes of the Lord are in every
In Isa. 7:14 we read, "Behold a virgin shall conceive and bear a
place, beholding the evil and the good - Prov. 15:3. As Hager said,
son and shall call his name Immanuel." In Matt. I :20, 21 it is said to
"Thou God seest me."
Joseph, "Fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which is
In Ps. 100:3 we read, "Know ye that the Lord he is God: It is he conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring forth a son
that made us and not we ourselves." In chapter 139, verse 14 the an~ th.ou ~~alt call his name Jesus: for he shall save his people fro~
Psalmist states, "I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and wonderfully therr sms. He was to be called "Emmanuel," which meant "God with
made: Marvelous are thy works; and that my soul knoweth right well."
~s:" Yes, this ~irth was a ~racle, but it was "The Lord's doing and
Verse 6 sa~s, "Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; it is high, I it is marvelous m our eyes. It was beyond human reason, for it was
cannot attain unto it.
from God.
·
It is by faith that we understand the great love of God. He so loved
God was "."ith us f~r over 30 years in the person of Christ. He grew
us that He sacri~~<;d Ch~s! on the cross, that we might have the hope up as an.obed1e?~ youth, w~~ked as a carpenter, then was baptized at
of heaven. God 1s not willmg that any should perish, but that all should !he age ~f 30 .to fulfill all nghteousness. '' After this, He was tempted
·c ome to repentance" - 2 Pet. 3:9. In Luke 13:3,5 we find it is either m all po~nts like as we, yet without sin. He loved and had compassion
repent or perish. In Heb. 5:8,9 we learn that Jesus learned obedience ?n. mankind, and ascended back to God to make intercession for us. He
by suffering and became the author of eternal salvation unto "all them is mdeed a wonderful Saviour! Will you accept and obey the One who
that ~bey him. "
· can ~ave you?

I
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By Faith We Understand No. 7 1By Faith We Understand," Noo ~
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister ·
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W.
. High.·. Street. - South Hill, Va.
Since it is revealed in God's holy word, we unde~stand that Jesus
Friend, it is by faith we u~dei":8tarid tfiat Jesus 'was tlorn of a virgin
is a wonderful Saviour. In Isa. 9:6, we learn that "his name shall be •and that He was "God with us" for over 30 years. He was te&pted in
called Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty God, everlasting Fat~er, all points "like as we are, yet without'sin" -Thus, He lived a beautiful,
Prince of Peace." As we study His life in the four gospels we see JUSt perfect life, and was the only sacrifice GQd would accept for our sins.
how great; how wonderful He was and is. We need to study His life Truly, we· are redeemed by the pr~cious blood of Chrisnhe Lamb!
more to understand the worth to us of His life and teachings. Jesus was
After Jesus' prayer in the garden of Gethsemane, Judas, one of the
a man of great compassion for humanity. Let us consider a few instances twelve, betrayed Him with a kiss. Later, Judas went out and 'hanged
of His compassion.
. himself. Jesus was arrested and talqm before the high priest, then before
In Mark 1:40-42, a leper "beseeched him" and Jesus, moved with Pilate. After His arrest we find in Matt. 26 that Peter followed Him afar
compassion, put forth His hand and touched him and said to him, "I off, and later denied Him three times - the last time with a curse. He
will: Be thou clean." In Mark 5:25-35, we find a woman who had had then went out and "wept bitterly". Our Lord was falsely accused, and
an issue of blood for 12 years; had spent all her money on physicians, at least two times they spat up9n Him.
Our Saviour was buffeted - severely beaten - was mocked and
with no hope for a cure. She touched the hem of His garment and was
healed.
humiliated in many ways. The Jews cried out "Let him be crucified"
Again, in Mark 8: 1-9, we find Jesus having "compassion on the and "Let his blood be upon us and our children". They crucified Jesus,
multitude" and feeding the four thousand.
driving the nails into His hands and feet. Then, "sitting down, they watIn Luke 7: 11-17, we read of a widow's only son who had died, and ched him there". Yes, Christ died in agony on the cross - all for you
when Jesus saw her "he had compassion on her" and raised him from and me. But even in death He looked down on His murderers and said
the dead. Also, In John 11, we read of Jesus raising Lazarus from the "Father, forgive th~m. for they know not what they do."
dead. In verse 35 we have the sta~ement "Jesus wept". He was truly To be continued.
a man of sympathy. He is truly a "Wonderful Saviour"!
For assistance, call 447-4766.
To be continued.
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8: 15-8:30.
For assistance, call 447-4766.
-"
Radio WJWS Sunday&, 8:15-8:30.
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By Faith We Understand, No. 9
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
In Matt. 28:5,6 it is stated: "And the angel answered and said unto
the women, Fear not. ye: for I know that ye seek Jesus, which was
crucified. He is not here: for He is risen." Thus, we know by f;rith that
Jesus did arise from the dead. After Jesus arose, He remained upon the
earth forty days, continuing to instruct His apostles and to further prove
that He was indeed the Son of God. We find in 1 Cor. 15:3,4 that Christ
died for our sins according .to the scriptures; and that He was buried
and that He arose again the third day according to the scriptures. After
this, He was seen _by from one to above 500 people at one time. We
thank God that Jesus did arise and ascend back to God.
Jesus is now at God's right hand. Please note, in Heb. 7:25, His
purpose: "Wherefore he is able also to save them to the uttermost that
come to God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for
them." In Matt. 28: 18 it is stated, "And Jesus came and spake unto
them saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and on earth." The
American Standard version uses the term ''all authority''. We must accept this wonderful truth - that Jesus, the Son of God, the One who died
for us, has all authority in religion. So we are to speak only as we are
authorized to speak in the New Testament on all subjects.
Nexts: "Jesus' Parting Charge".
For assistance, call 447-4766.
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8:,15-8:30." 1 " , . ' ' L'.i • · · ·-..
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If the Soti'.t Lives in Heaven
By W: B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.
Hymn. No. 356 in "Sacred Selections" is entitled ."Won't It Be
N onderful There?" Let's notice tlle.first stanza: "When with the Savior
.ve .ente11s.t he.;gltfry4an<(nwhn1Fft-'Be"Wort'cretful there? Ended the
roubles and cares of the story-land ... " Then the chorus, "Won't it be
.vonderful there, having no burdens to bear? Joyously singing with
1eart - bells are ringing, 0 won't it be wonderful there?" Remember,
iiend, heaven is a prepared place for a prepared people.
In Rev. 21:7 we note: "He that overcometh shall inherit all things;
md I will be his God, and he shall be my son." Then in verses 23-25, we
1ave "And the city had no need of the sun, neither the moon to shine in
t: for the glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof.
\nd the gates of it shall not be shut at all by day: for there shall be no
1ight there."
In Rev. 22, we find "A pure river of water of life clear as crystal,
~oming out of the throne of God and the Lamb." There is also the tree
>flife, and there will be no curse. Verse 4 states "And they shall see his
ace; and his name shall be in their foreheads."
•
Read Rev. 21and22, noting especially 22:14, "Blessed are they
:hat do his commandments, that they may have a right to the tree of
ife, and may enter in through the gates into the city."

A Liying

Soui -::: 2:7

By w. ».,Freeman, Minister
South Hill dbunm of ChJ.iat_
409 w. High St. ..:... South Hill, Va.

If th~ Soul Lives in Heaven

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.
We have learned that the soul of man lives throughout eternity,
either in hell or heaven. We want to encourage you to follow Jesus so
you will be in heaven. The first stanza of the song"Heaven Holds All To
Me" states, "Earth holds no treasure but perish with using, however
precious they be; yet there" s a country to which I'm going, heaven
holds all to me." Then the chorus, "Heaven holds all to me - Brighter
its glory will be; Joy without measure will be my treasure - Heaven
holds all to me."
As we read in Rev. 21, 22, our desire to go to heaven is
strengthened. Plese note in Rev. 21 :3,4, "And I heard a great voice out
of heaven saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he
will dwell with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself
shall be with them, and be their God. And God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor
crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things have
passed ·away."
Just think of having God to gently "wipe away all tears," not to
have to even think about death, to be free of pain, to have no sorrow.
All this __:.not just for a day, or a year; but forever and ever. But, friend,
remember this is only for those who "fear God and keep his commandments."
"''~~•.. ,., __ '
·

Thoughts About The SOUI
..

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.
There is a song entitled "Where the Soul Never Dies" - about
heaven, where we should all want to go. In Prov. 11:30 we read, "He
thatwinnethsoulsiswise."Thevalueofasoulissogreatitishardforus
to comprehend. In Mark 8:36, 37 we read, "For what shall it profit a
man if he shall gain the whole world and lose his own soul? Or what
shall a man give in exchange for his soul?"
In Matt. 10:28 we find this admonition: "Fear not them which kill
circumstances.
J s said in Matt. 11:29 that when we come to Him " Yeshall fln d th e hod y, b ut are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him which is
estu
ls " In Ps 119· l 7 we find "Deal bountifully with thy able to destroy both body and soul in hell." This is the reason Solomon
rest un oyoursou ·
·
·
·
'd "F
God
dk
ff
dm
F th' · h
h l
servant that I may live, and keep thy word ... Again, Jesus said in Matt. ds~1
fear " , .aEn ele2p13 iHscomman en ts:. or is 41s ~.Fe wGo
.. ' hall
l' b b d al
b t by every word that pro- uty o man. cc. : . e goes on to say m verse 1 , or o
4:4 Man s
not ive hy f Gread ,, Ho?e, ud . r
d only in the Bible shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether
ceedeth out of the mout o o .
is wor is ioun
•t be
d
h th 't b
·1 ..
.
dl d
. tru li . g h re when l
goo , or w e e.r l e eVI .
- which enriches our lives an ea s us to enJOY e vm e
In James 1:21 we are told to "receive with meekness the engrafted
we learn and do His will.
.
l b .
word, which is able to save your souls." Hebrews 6:18, 19 encourages
After Jesus had said that we are to love God wit~.ou~who e emg 1us to "Lay hold upon t\le hope set before us: which hope we have as an
and our n~!ghbor as ourselves, H.e ~~ys in Luke 10:28 This do and thd~ anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast." This applies to all Christshalt live. In John 14:15, He said If ye love me, keep my comman ians who are faithful.
.
ments."
·· · ·- ·---

h
In Gen. 2:7 we read "And the Lord God formed man out oft e
dust of the ground, and breath~d into his nostrils th~ breath of life; ~d
man became a living soul." This soul (your soul, my soul, friend) hves
Forever.
Yes, it lives here - then throughout etern~~· God, in
creating a living soul, wanted it to have a good life ~er~. ~v1:°g for the
Lord is not a drab, sad, or dreary existance as Chnstianity is so often
pictured; but is a joy, a peace, a serenity which supercedes any

d
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If the Soul Live in Hell

By w. B~ Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 West High St.'-- South Hill, Va.
Friend, I spend my time in writing, teaching, and preaching
God's word to save souls. Rememb~r that Jesus asked the question', in
Matt. 16:26 "For what is a man profited, iflie gains the whole world and
loses his own soul? Or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?"
The' ·mswet is· that, ifl lose my soul, if you lose your sou.I, we are
donmec~litb et~mal punisl'ime'nt in hell. u ·• · •• ' .; '
·u;:Ji'.'. · j
- · 'No'; we Clon't' want 'to think about hell, as it is terrible place to
spend eternity. Note in Luke 16:23 that the rich man "In hell lifted up
his eyes, being in torments." Then, verse 24 continues "For I am
tormented in this flame." We find in Mark 9:43-48 "The fire is not
quenched." Four times, and "To go into hell, into the fire that never
shall be quenched" used one time. Jesus says it is better to go through
life without a foot, an eye or a hand than to be c~t iRtQ "h~ll_ fii::~·."
In Matt. 25:41 at the judgment scene we are told Jesus will say to
those unprepared "Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire,
prepared for the devil and his angels." Again, in Rev.. 20:15, "And .
whosoever was not found written in the book of life as cast into the lab
of fir~." Friend, hell is real and if we are to avoid it, we must listen 1
and follow the will of God.

a

Job's Fµrther Tests
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
In Job, Chapter 2, Satan comes again among the sons of men (This
reminds us that Satan is always around seeking whom he may devour).
Again God says to Satan ''Have you considered my servant Job? Even
after all you have done to him, he is still faithful, a perfect and upright
man, one that fears God and hates evil, holding fast his integrity, although
thou movest me against him to destroy him without cause.'' Satan told
God that if he would touch Job's bone and flesh he would curse God
to His face. Then God permitted Satan to do what he would, only to
save his life.
So Satan went out from the presence of the Lord, and "smote Job
with sore boils, from the sole of his foot unto his crown." Job was very
miserable, with sore boils all over him. If you have ever had a boil,
you know how miserable one can be - and Job had no relief at all. Then·
in chapter 2, verse 8, Job's wife added salt to his wounds by saying,
"Dost thou still retain integrity? Curse God and die." Job's answer in
verse 10 was: "Thou speaketh as one of the foolish women speaketh;
What? Shall we receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not receive
evil? In all this, Job did not sin with his lips."
In times of trials, sickness, hard going and tribulation, it is possible
to lose faith and sin - especially with our lips. But we tum to Job 13: 15
and see further his trust in God; "Though he slay me, yet will I trust
him: but I will maintain mine own ways before him." Then let us note
verse 18: "Behold now, I have ordered my cause; I know I shall be
justified." It took an unshakable faith in God to undergo the things this
man endured. Friend, do you have enough faith in God to hear, believe,
and obey Christ's gospel? Next: Job's friends.
c,... ...

!-&- -··- ·
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Job's Three Friends{?)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Bill, Va.

We remember that Job "was perfect and upright and one that feared
God, and eschewed evil." God permitted Satan to take away his earthly
possessions, his seven sons and three daughters-- and finally to smite
him with sore boils all over his body. Satan was sure that Job would
reject God. Even Job's wife said to him, "Curse God, and die." But
''Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly. '' So we can see the great
faith and deep trust this man had in His Maker, and that he was determined to stay with Him, even though he did not understand why all this
was happening to him.
Job had three so-called friends: Eliphaz, Bildad, and Tophar. Now,
when these three heard of Job's plight they came to "mourn with him
and to comfort him.'' When they reached Job they sat down 1,1pon the
ground and none of them spoke a word for seven days and seven nights.
Then, beginning in chapter three and throughout a good part of the book,
they began to accuse him of being a hypocritical sinner and pointing out
that this was th.e cause of all his sufferings. They took turns in telling
Job what they thought his sins were, and urging him to repent and turn
to God.
Job accused them of being "miserable comforters." You know,
Jesus said "Judge not, that ye be not judged." Job's friends, without
knowing anything about why he was suffering, were judging that he had
sinned to bring on the miseries he endured. They needed to look within
and get themselves
.... right--.... and ~en to really give comfort to him.

....
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Job: A Perfect Man (-2J
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Every book in the Bible has a purpose, and Job is no ~xception.
fowever, it means nothing to us unless we read and study it. So why
10t read the entire book of Job? In this study we see that Job was a perfect
nan - one whom God felt would stand the test and remain faithful to
Him. Satan told God that He had built a hedge about Job to protect him
- that if what Job had was taken away he would curse God.
In chapter 1: 12 God told Satan that what Job had was in his pow~~.
Then in verse 19 we learn that disaster struck as a result of the devil s
work. Job had seven sons and three daughters, as well as several thousand sheep five hundred yoke of oxen, three thousand camels, five hundred she-a~ses - and a large household. Verse 3 states "So that th~s
man was the greatest of all men of the east.'' When disaster stru~k his
sons and daughters and all his great possessions were take~ away m one
day. One minute Job was enjoying his family and po~sessio~ - s.ecure
in all he needed. Then, suddenly he was a pauper - with all his children
and possessions gone! How did he react?
In Job 1:20-22 we find that "Job arose and rent his mantle and shaved
his head, and fell down on the ground, and worshipped, and s~id, Naked came I out of my mother's womb, naked shall I return thither; the
Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away. Blessed b~ the ~:ime .of the
Lord. In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly. This man
Job had great faith in God and still believed in His goodness and mercy
He sinned not.

Job's Happy Ending
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
For the past three weeks we· have been studying about Job and his
misfortunes and miseries which befell him. This included the loss of his
children, his worldly goods; being stricken with sore boils from head
to foot and, finally, the company of three so-called friends who caused
hlm even more heartache. All this was a test that God permitted Satan
to try on Job. But Job stood the test, and God blessed his latter end even
more abundantly than the former.
Again, to get some very good lessons and to understand what happened to Job, please read all 42 chapters pf the book. The climax comes
lo ~e last chapter. I~ is a happy ending-- and we all like happy endings.
fhis was a resounding defeat for Satan-- and we also like for evil to
lose! These things can be paralleled in every person's life, if we will
Jut look to God and let Him guide us through His word. Job's three
friends displeased God and He required that they offer sacrifices-- They
tlso had to have Job pray for them, or else He would destroy them. This
:hey did and their lives were spared.
In Job 42: 10 we find that "The Lord gave Job twice as much as
1e had before." All of his brethren and friends came and comforted him
~veryone giving him a piece of money and an earring of gold. Vers~
12 says "So the Lord blessed the latter eµd of Job more than his beginnng: for he had fourteen thousand sheep, and six thousand camels, and
t thousand yoke of oxen, and a thousand she asses." Verse 13 adds,
'He had also seven sons and three daughters." After this "lived Job
~ hu.ndred and forty years ... So Job died, being old and full of days."
ie died to go to heaven and I would like to meet him there.

Job: A Perfect.Man
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
.
It v.:as stated ~ast w~ek that Job was a good example for us. This
is especially true m patience. To learn to appreciate Job and what he
underwent-- and how he dealt with heartache, pain and suffering we sugg~st ~at you read the entire book of Job. Please note what is said of
hlDl m Job 1: l, "There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name was
Job; and that man was perfect and upright, and one that feared God
and eschewed (shunned) evil.'' As we study the book of Job, we s~
that he was .a man whom God could point to with pride.
. ~noch, m Gen. 5:24, "walked with God: and was not; for God took
~· However, the men who walked with God were very few. Job was
with God and God felt that he could pass the ultimate test. In verse 7
of Job 1 we find that Satan was walking to and fro among the sons of
~od as they came before the Lord. The devil was busy then-- and he
is busy now, going about "seeking whom he may devour."
In verse 8 ''The Lord said unto Satan, hast thou considered my ser-·,
vant Job, that there is none like him in the earth, a perfect and upright
man, one that feareth God, and escheweth evil'' -- Then Satan said that
Job feared God for naught. He wanted to koQw if God had built a hedge
about Job and about his house, and about what he had. In verse 11 Satan
s~d ''But put forth thine hand now, and touch all that he hath and he
will curse thee to thy face.'' Next we will see what happened to Jot
and how he stood the test.

Serving God
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

In Mal. 3:14 God said to the Israelites, "Ye have said, it is vain
to serve God: and what profit is it that we have kept his ordinances,
and that we have walked mournfully before the Lord of hosts?" Then
in v~rses 16 and 17 we read, "Then they that feared the Lord spake
often one to another; and the Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a book
of remembrance was written before him for them that feared the Lord,
and thought on his name. And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts,
in Uiat day when J make up my jewels."
·
No doubt, many today say that it is vain to serve God; but God
rewards His servants, and God's people should always enjoy a wonderful fellowship together. In Ps. 100:2 we read "Serve the Lord with
gladness:·come before his presence with singing." Verse 4 reads, ''Enter
into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise: be
thankful unto him, and bless his name." Verse 5: "For the Lord is good;
his mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth to all generations.'' In
Ps. 13.6 all 26 verses end by repeating "For his mercy endureth forever."
God; however, does not force us to serve him; however we do know
that no one can ''.serve two masters." So after reaching the age of ac~
countability we choose to either serve God or the devil. In Matt. 4: 10
Jesus said to the devil, ''Get thee hence, Satan: For it is written, Thou
shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve." To
serve God, you must be a Christian - and to be a Christian, you must
obey the. g?spel ~f Chri~~· _l:_l! s ~on. Friend, where do you stand?
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Have A Good Marria.g e
The Preaching That I Bid Thee

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
It is not my desire to ·'speak as one having authority" on the
subject of marriage and happy homes. Christine and I have been
married for more than 43 years and we are both conv.inced that people
can have good, happy marriages - if each will do his .part. Hus~ands
and wives are to love and cherish each other and to hve according to

God' ~~!hn~ ust i~eaii:ze th'at tnc \,o;f,s they mad~ wer~ .. until de~th do u~
part" _and dedicate themselves to make it so. This is, for tw.o reasons,
best: First, God gives only one basis that is acceptabl~ for d1v?rce and
re-marriage - fornication (Matt. 19:9); The second 1s n:ienttone~ by
Readers Digest - sixty percent of second marriages fa~~· Espec1allr,
difficult is a case of children involved. Children need a two-parent
1

·
.
l
l· ·
family.
To have a good home work together 1.11. al ar~a~, as: P anmng,
working out a good system of budgeting, hvmg w1thm your means,
'sacrificing for the sake of others. As much as possihl~, learn to. have
some mutual interests. It's good to love good readmg mater~al -:especially the Bible; Have family devotionals; Let ~11 see your JOY m
home life; Listen to relaxing music together, and enJ~Y good conversation together. Keep up your courtship and grow m your love and
devotion to each other - and you will be richly rewarded.

Further Scriptures About

.

God said to Jonah "Arise, go unto Ninevah that reat

c~ty, and preach unto it the preaching that I bid th~e" -J~nah

3 ·2 · Just as Jonah was to preach what God told h · t
h h
·
1m o, so we
today ar t 0
e preac ..w at God tells us to preach. In 2 Tim 4.2
we ard~ charg~~ to r.reach the word" - Why? Becasue ;,Th '
wor is truth and the truth makes fr "
Y
Fait~ comes by.hearing God's Word~· In Ps. 119:105 we
fin~ teal T~y ~ord 1s a lamp u~~o my feet and a light unt~ my
pa .
gam, m James 1:21, Receive with meekness the
engrafted word which is able to save your souls " Th . 1
Pet 1·22
d "S .
·
enm
obe~i~g tb:~:rlt~' :md ?emg ye ha~eB ~urifibed your souls in
m verse ' emg orn again not of
cohr~hplt~b lehseedd, but of incorruptible, by the word ~f God
w IC IVet an abideth forever."
'
W Jo truly liv~ here, and then go to heaven, only God's
he:iedl the Bible - must be dili_gently preached and
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(

. Matt. 26:39, "And he went a little farther, and fell on
his face, ~d ~rayed, saying "O my Father, if it b~ p0ssi· ".
hie, let this cup pass from me: nevertheless, not as I will
but as thou wilt."
'
. M~tt. 27:25, "Then answered all the people, and
~aid, his blood be on us, and on our children." Verse 26,
Then released he· Barabbas unto them'; and when he had
scourged Jesus, {beaten or whipped) he delivered him to
b~ crucifi~?·" Verse 36, "And sitting down they watched
him there - to be crucified.
Mark 15:34, "At the ninth ho~r Jesus cried with a
loud voice, saying, My God, My God, why hast thou
forsaken me?
Matt. 28:6, "He is not here: for he is risen as he said."
Acts 3:15, "And killed the pruice oflife, whom God hath
raised ~om the dead: whereof we are all witnesses." Matt.
28:18, All power (authority) is given unto me in heaven
and in earth." Mark 16: 15, 16, "And he said unto them Go
ye into all the world and preach the gospel to e~ery
creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved·
but he that believeth not shall be damned."
'
A~ts 4: 12, "Neither is there salvation in any other: for
there 1s none other name given among men, whereby we
must be saved." 1 Cor. 3: 11, "For other foundation can no
man lay than that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ."
Rev. 22:12, 13, "And behold I come quickly ... to give to
every man according as his work shall be. I am alpha aod
omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last."

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

In Matt. 6:33 Jesus said "But seek ye first the kingdom of G9d, and his righteousn~ss; and all these things
will be added unto you." He was speaking of food, clothing and shelter. His promise is that God will supply
these if we put Him first. In Luke 12:6 Christ stated "Are
not five sparrows sold for two farthings, and not 01;.e of
them is forgotten before God. But even the very hairs of
your head are numbered. Fear not, therefore; ye are of
much more value than many sparrows:" God knows our
needs and ho~ to supply our every need - Rom. 8:28,
Luke 6:38, Mal. 3:10, Ps. 34:10.
In 1 Peter 3: 10, 11 we read "For he that will love life
and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil,
and do good; Let him seek peace and ensue it." God wants
our days upon the earth to be happy, as we prepare for the
home of the soul.
What is our incentive to live right by seelCing and
finding God and putting Him first? It is to have a good life
here-and rememberwh.atis said in 1 Cor. 2:9"Eye hath
not seen nor ear qeard, neither have entered the heart of
man, the things which God hath prepared for them that
love him." Again, in Rom. 8:17, "And if children, then
heirs; heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ; if so be that
we suffer with him, that we may be also glorified together."
·
As we continue the 339 days of 1983, let us look up,
trust and follow God without wavering. In doing so, we
will love life and truly liv~. For assistance, call 447-4766.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a,.m.
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How to Seek the Lost
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
Sopth Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St,
South Hill, Va. 1
We seek the lost by teaching the truth of God just as
we find it in His book. Jesus said inJohn8:32 "And ye shall
know the truth, and the truth shall make you free." Then
Jesus said in John 17:17 "Sanctify them through thy truth:
Thy word is truth." arid "the truth" makes free. This
means that God's word must be preached diligently and
faithfully if soul.s are to be s~ved.
In Acts 8:5, we read "Then Philip went down to the
city of Samaria and preached Christ unto them." Verse 12
says, "But when they believed Philip preaching the things
concerning the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus
Christ, they were baptized, both men and women." Then
in verse 35 it is stated of Philip when he began to teach the
Ethiopian eunuch "Then Philip opened his mouth, and
began at the same scripture, and preached unto him
Jesus."
The eunuch believed, confessed Christ, and "they
went both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and
he baptized him." We see that the eunuch was baptized as
soon as he heard, believed, and confessed Christ. Thus,
the way we seek the lost is to go and preach the gospel of
Christ. When they believe and are ready to obey, we
assist them in being baptized into Christ. (to be continued).
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By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
Jesus said to His apostles in Matt. 28:18-~0, "All
power (authority) is given unto me in heaven and m earth.
Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost: teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you; and lo, I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world. AMEN."
In Mark 16:15, 16, Jesus commanded them to "Go ye
into all the world, and preac~ the gospel to every creature. H~ that believeth and is baptized s~all he saved; hut
he that believeth not shall be damned.
Here we have Jesus telling us how to seek the lost.
First He said He had all power, or authority, both in
heav~n and earth. Then .He said. Jo ,go,.w.id, prea~h, ti)ir
gospel to iµl the wor.ld -. ~\l~t all,J.l-!9.41<1Juwtt1iliJ<~ 0 VPCVi;g
tunity to believe and be.baptized to be savtid •.,li\us:ts the,
only way to seek the lost today: th~t ~s, to ~o and preach
the gospel of Christ, baptizing the believers mto the name
of the Father, .the Son, and the Holy Ghost. ..
Paul, in seeking the lost, said in Rom . l: 16, For I am
not ashamed of the go,spel of Christ: for .it is the p~wer of
God unto salvation." Today, we seek the lost by gomg and
preaching the gospel of Christ, h~ping the lost will believe and be baptized: (to be continued).

How to Seek the Lost
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

We seek the lost because they are lost and are
headed for "everlasting fire" which was prepared for the
devil and his angels. Beyond this, the lost will mis5
heaven, where there will be no more death, sorrow,
crying nor pain - where God Himself will wipe away all
tears. Those things will have passed away (Rev. 21:4). So:
I seek you who are lost because I don't want you to miss
heaven . . . I want you to avoid eternal punishment Matt. 25:46.
We must seek the lost according to God's teaching.
In Rom. 10:13 we read, "For whosoever shall call upon
the name of the Lord shall be saved." Now, if we isolate
this verse we could teach that all we have to do to be saved
is call on the name of the Lord. However, let us read
ve!ses 14-17 of Rom. 10: "How then shall they call on him
in '\vhom they have not believed? And how shall they
believe in him of ~horn they have not heard? And how
shall they hear without a preacher? And how shall they
preach except they be sent? As it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace,
and bring glad tidings of good things! But they have not all
obeyed the gospel. For. Esaias saith, Lord, who hath
believed our report? So then faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God."
How to seek the Lost? By faithfully teaching and
preaching the Word of God. Remember, faith comes by
hearing the Word of God. I must not fail to teach all of
God's requirements on any subject, if the lost are to be
saved. (To be continued).
1"- ··

How to Seek the Lost
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

To be a dedicated Christian, and especially a faithful
gospel preacher, there is no greater joy than to seek t?e
lost. Christian living and helping people to come to Christ
is our vocation in life. It is my fervent desire that you will
be s'aved by ~oming to the kqowledge of the truth and
beco'ming· a dedicated Christian.
We have learned that to seek the lost we must recognize that Jesus has "all authority" and that He has commanded all preachers to "preach the gospel." This "gospel" is God's pqwer !o sa".el We ~~member that f~fth
coJ:!le.s by hearing Goc;l sword, so we preach the word to
the lost.
God's Word is Truth and makes free. We realize the
danger of tampering with, or changing in.any way Christ's
gldrious gospel. Let us note Gal. 1:8, 9, "But though we or
, ~n angel from heaven preach any other gospel unto you
'•'thari that which we have preached unto you, let him be
accursed. As we said before, so say I now again, If any man
preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have received, let him be accursed."
. Paul also said, "Woe is me ifl preach not the gospel."
Thus we reemphasize that the only way to seek the lost is
to faithfully and prayerfully study, undl'rstand, teach and
preac:!i Christ's wond~.rful gosyel.
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''CARING''
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Whe~ Jesus said, "It is more blessed to give than to receive," He
was teaching us to care for others. While it is important for us to give
money, yet the greatest thing we can give is ourselves. When we truly
love we care, and when we care, we help others. In l John 3: 16, 17,
l~ w_e read "Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid down
his hfe for us: and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren. But
whoso ha~ this world's good, and seeth his brother have need, and shutteth ~p ~is ~owel~ of c~mpassion from him, how dwelleth the love of
God 10 him. My httle children, let us not love in word neither in tongue·
but in deed and in truth."
'
'
There are so many people in the world who need our love and care!
Jesus set the e~ample for us. Acts 10:38 states: "Who went about doing
g?od:,and heahng all that. wer~ oppressed of the devil; for God was with
him. We are to follow m His steps. If we are not careful we will shut
~p _our.' 'bowels of compassion'' and pass by on the other side. We are
hvmg m a busy world; but we should take time to seek out and help
those who need us.
It is good to feel that we are needed - and everyone is needed.
Some of those who need our help and understanding are our young people, who need to know that we love, care for, and understand their problems. Those who are sick at home or in hospitals also need our care.
Plus any bedridden, shut-ins, and nursing home residents. The elderly,
as well as the retarded are othe.rs. Paul said in l Thess. 5: 14, "Comfort
the feebleminded, support the weak, be patient toward all men." There
are·many others we can help. In Gal. 6:10, for instance: "As we therefore
have opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto the
household of faith.''

''Caring:'' Young People - II
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
In Prov. 22: l Solomon said, "A go9d name is rather to be chosen
than great riches, and loving favor rather than silver and gold." Again,
in verse 18, he says "Bow down thine ear, and hear the words of the
wise, and apply thine heart unto my knowledge." Then once more, in
Prov. 1:7, he says, "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge."
In Ecc. 12: 1, we read further: "Remember now thy Creator in the days
of thy youth." Also, we find in Ps. l: l, "Blessed is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners
'
nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful."
We want our young peole to be physically well and to have a good
education - and to be successful and happy. At no time should we talk
or write with more care than when dealing with young people, as it is
in youth and young manhoood that character is formed. A single false
precept formed in the mind can mar one's character. As we mentioned
last week, parents should be good "role models" for their children by not only teaching right, but also by setting a good example.
Young people must choose a good name, and in doing so, will choose
a good character. It is very important to choose good company and good
counsel. It is always good to choose good thoughts . Since God is your
Maker, choose to remember Him "in the days of thy youth." Don't
simply follow the crowd, but love good, obey God - and be a leader!
For information, call 757-7218 .
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8: 15-8:30.

Caring: Young People
''Caring:'' Young People - III

(Conclusion)

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
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Young people are important and we care for them deeply - and
y
.
.
'
•
we want all to have a great life. It is essenti~l to fe~l needed, to have , write ~':g friend, m these .les~?ns ir~~ ~n .~Y ~u~_ose to not just
~ds, bu~ to use words that will encourage and help you'. 'We
proper values as well as good self-esteem without airs of haughty aror conceit .. We want our
people to mature and to work
')'.d&.)I!fstefl'
0 10 for
for their own best mterests. In this process, they are to learn to care kn 1 d
rov. 1.7-:
fear oftlie'Lord is -the begiriiililg of
for themselves, in the earlier years, to truly be somebody; and to make t ~we. ge;.~ut fools despise Wl~dom and instruction." So if you want
this world a better place in which to live.
do e 0~ise .~ar <?od and keep 11!8 commandments: for this is the whole
Our young friends, to be healthy in mind and in body, you must d~ty 0 f ~an. Tthhi~.way, you will ''Remember now thy Crea.tor in the
ys
Y you ·
.
learn to say "NO" at the right time and to know when to say "YES"
. . . Not to things that are harmful, destructive, or a hindrance to proper than~; ;ou. go. ~rough hfe remem1;>er that it is "more blessed to give
development. Yes, you should say "no" to drugs, smoking, and the use h
.eceive, So form good habits as early in life as possible_ and
of smokeless tobacco. Listen to what has been learned by those who 1 ~·tiu~.e;il companions, as they c.orrupt good morals. As you go through
studied effects of the use of this product which has been glamorized and : ~ ~s ~n t~th~rs, but ~etemun~ what is in your own best interest _
s is your hfe you are building! Listen to your peers but
popularized by the ones who profit f10ancially from it. Talk to those who dn 't ~ it.
have smoked or chewed tobacco for many years to f10d what they would on . ollow
_unless the crowd is doing what is right. Make
advise you regarding the habit.
~~~~ ~~=r~st 10 life ~aned, and enjoy life while ·realizing that ~ 'life is
Further, do not feel you are working in your own best interest to
'Ab is earnest..10 .
·,.
.
follow the crowd - unless "the crowd" is doing what is best. Be a per- is a mi:veall, k~ep mind "':'hat Jesus said in Matt. 16:26, "For what
ulP.ro~ted
tfhe shall gam ~e whole world and lose his own soul?
son who thinks for yourself, decides for yourself what is for your own Th
1
best interest, then act accordingly. When you let God, through His word, h e so ~ at part of you that lives on throughout eternity, either in
direct you, you are working in your own best interest.
e~v~n ~r 10 eternal torments. So, young friend, live each day to its fullest
. an _eg1? ~o pre~are now to meet your God. Best of wishes' ...
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Wisdom Is Everywhere
By

w. B. Freeman, Minister

South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
The wisdom we need - must have - is the wisdom w~ch is from
ibove. James 3:17- "But the wisdom that is from above ts first pure,
chen peacable, gentle, and easy to be entreat~;~ of.m~rcy and. good
fruits without partiality and without bypocnsy. This ts the wisdom
we fuid in Proverbs. The wisdom of this world is "earthly, sensu~,
devilish."-James 3:15. Yes, we are to seek wisdom, but only Gods
wisdom. Where is it?
.
Prov. 8 states, "She is in the top of high places, she ci;i,eth .at the
gates at the entry to the city, at the coming in at the doors. W tsdom
says '"Hear for I will speak excellent things." Wisdom says "The fear
of the Lord is to hate evil'' - Also, ''My fruit is better than gold, yea,
than fine gold· and my revenue than choice silver: I love them ~t love
me; and thos~ that seek me early shall find me." We all need wisdom
which is from above.
.
The rest of Prov. 8 beginning with v. 22 s~ows that th.e "'.'orld w~s
created by wisdom. Note: "The Lord possessed in the be~mrung of his
way, before his works of old. I was set up from everlastmg, from the
beginning or ever the earth was." Please note: "When there .were no
depths, I was brought forth." "I was there when the fountatns were
brought forth, the mountains, the hills, the earth, the fields, the heavens,
the clouds, when the waters of the sea were t~ld ~at th~y s~~uld not
.
pass his command," and in v. 30, "I was daily his delight. .
In verse 35 wisdom says, "For whoso fi.ndetl) me ~ndeth lif~, and
shall obtain favor of the Lord." Friend, are you seeking that w1sdoi_n
that is from above? If so, you will "fear God and keep his
commandments" - This is your whole duty.

.

-·

WISDOM: Proverbs 6
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Prov. 6 has 35 verses, and we suggest that you read all of it. In
verses 6-11 Solomon speaks of going to the ant for those who are lazy :
Study her ways and be wise, as it prepares food and shelter ahead of
time. The lazy person refuses to work and depends on others - and
in our day too many people want to start at the t?P· No one should be
afraid of honest work - it is refreshing and enjoyable!
Verses 12-15 speaks of those who ~e wi~ked. and the things th~y
do. He walks with a forward mouth, winks with his eyes, speaks with
his feet, teaches with his fingers, devises mischief continually, and sows
discord; but in v. 15 we read "His calamity shall come suddenly. Suddenly he.shall be broken without remedy." Then, verses 16-19 tells what
the Lord hates: ''These six things doth the Lord hate: Yea, seven are
an abomination to him: A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that
shed innocent blood, and heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, ~eet
that are swift in running to mischief, a false witness that speaketh bes,
and he that soweth discord among brethen."
. .
In verses 20 through 35 we are w~ed of th~ dange.r of bemg immoral. Solomon knew what he was talking about m warmng men to not
go after strange women- "lust not after her ~eauty in thine heart." .~ote
v. 28: "Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet not be burned? He
is encoµraging all tQ "keep themselves pure."
For information, call 757-7218.
Radio WJW.S Sundays, 7:05-7.:20.
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Wisdom: Proverbs 1:20-33

WISDOM: Proverbs 4

By W. B. Freeman, Minister

By W. B. Freeman, Minister

South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

South Hill Church of Christ
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The Bible has a lot in it about wisdom. The book of Proverbs was
written by the man of wisdom, and he was also inspired by God in writing
it. This man was, of course, Solomon. Naturally, the book is filled with
wisdom; so why not read the entire book ...,.. but for the present, pay
special attention to Prov. 1:20-33. Note what is said about it, and be
certain that you heed what wisdom has to say. You know, some people
- according to Ps. 53: l - are "Bible fools". "The fool hath said in
his heart, there is no God."
Prov. 1:20-23 tells us that wisdom is everywhere. She crieth without,
she is in the streets, in the chief place of concourse, in the opening of
the gates. To us today, she would be in the factories, on the farms, in
the woods, in our neighborhood, next door, plus many other places. So
let us each seek and listen to wisdom. Wisdom points out that simple
ones love simplicity - and she asks how long will they resist wisdom
and delight i~ scorning, and fools ~ate knowledge. But :Visdom re~roves
and pleads with all to tum and to hsten. When anyone 1s ready, wisdom
will teach the things :V~ ne~d to know.
. . .
.
.
In Prov. 1:24-33 1t ts pomted out how foohsh it ts to reject wisdom
and knowledge, and what will happen to those who refuse to listen and
heed what wisdom is teaching us. Wisdom will plead with us for a time;
but when it is too late wisdom will not hear us. Verse 32 states "Therefore
the turning away of the simple shall slay them." Then we find in verse
33 "But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell safely and shall be quiet
from fear of evil." Friend, will you be sure to heed wisdom as it is taught
in God's word?

It is important that we study "wisdom" as we find it in the book
~fproverbs, and then to use this wisdom as we learn. Wisdom is essent1al for all a~es; but young people can profit more, as their Il'inds are

alert to leammg and that is when character is formed. We older people
are more "set in our ways."
T.his week, we ~e studying chapter 4 and from now on we will study
selections, as there ts not time to study from the entire book. In v. 7
we read "W!sdom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom: and with
all they gettmg get understanding." Then in v. 8, "Exalt her and she
shall promote thee: she shall bring thee to honor, when thou dost embrace her." We see also that wisdom will help us to have a longer and
certainly a better, life. Inv. 13 we are told: "Take fast hold ofinstruction: let her not go: keep her; for she is thy life."
In verses 14-19 we are warned of the dangers of following the wicked._ v,. 15 states: "Avoid i~, pass by it, tum from it, and pass away."
This .1s another w,JY of saying what James said: "Resist the devil and
~e will flee from ~ou. J?raw nigh to God and he will draw nigh to you.••
(James 4:7, 8). 'fhe wicked have only one aim: to drag us down with
them!
Verse 25 says "Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine eyelids
look straight before thee." Then v. 27 advises "Tum not to the right
hand nor to the left: remove thy foot from evil." In othe words look
straight ahead and forward, with worthy aims and goals in life'.
· "
·
·· --- --
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You Are Somebody
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

You Are Somebody (No.
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By W. B. Freeman, Minister
There is a strong desire within most people to really be some bod•
South Hill Church of Christ
- to feel important. Not only can each of us be somebody; We ar•
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
somebody. We must never overlook the fact that we were made a littli
lower than the angels - created in the image of Almighty God! He mad•
As has been pointed out, there is a strong desire withiJ!.mostl;P,ea. ·
man to have dominion over all other works of His hands. God made u to be somebody important. In God's eyes, you are someQ
for a wonderful purpose, and expects us to live up to the high standard somebody God found worth giving His only begotten Son f.9.ll:. ~
He has. set. Mankind is to have highest respect for God, and fo might have you back with Him some day! In 1 John:
we .
himself.
. reminded of this when it is said, "Behold, what manner oHe~e
Man 's probl'ems came when Satan came on the. scene . He i Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called-Of ~mlS .
ever-present, convincing in his multitude of ways, that it does not pa~ God."
.to follow God. Satan is the re~~on t~at so many have a l?w.opinion_o Gal. 3:26, 27, we read "For ye are all children of God b{~thm · •
themselves . ~f;!jS the one ..~ho~m.ak~s people.feel that hfe is not frur Jesus. For as many of you as have been bapitzed into c~. lh:@epll
and to so degrade_t~~mseL"f~Sp~·tfi1:Yi~ld to1thelust.ofthe ~esh_. ~d eve on Christ." Then in Rom. 8:17, "and if children, then hew~ lheiJls .
and the pride of life, and in so many cases to commit. smcide. Re God, and joint-heirs with Christ." So to be children of~ m
member, that in the beginning there was no want, no diseas~ and n~ anyone secure and important.
death. It was only after sin came and corrupted the beautyofhfe that il
In 1 Pet. 2:9 we find that God's people are a "chosen generatii'~h
changed . But you can know that God loves you, and God loves me, foi a "royal priesthood," a "holy nation," and a "peculiar people."EUiithli
"God is love ."
..
. .
we were called outof"darkness into his marvelous light." So ~ewmi
Please read 1 John 5:3 where we are told . For this is the love 0 follows Christ's teachings and becomes a christian, he is b1tl¥ one~
God, that we keep his commandments: and his commandments an "people of God. " Eph. 2:19 states "We are fellow citizens- aE 1ii!
gi"ievous ."
household of God." God so loved us that He makes us someb<Xlyti'w1
· For assistance call 447-4766.
only accept His way.
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m.
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To be somebody, we must have friends . .We knotv1 j>£ eo)it~
As has been pointed out, too many people have a low opinion o. God loves us and wants us to be on His side. Wlien"'
themselves - their self-esteem is low. This keeps people from livin~ Cl}ri'it~.~~· ~~~ ,!5p_~~;1CJ.O. :t,li~U~S..~l th~ ~g~. pf_G_od
up to God's standard, and they are many tim~s unpro~uctive in ~e~1 st~!id;-'is"ofir"'.F:'rl:e,~·~t~f(~~!ff.Jr~'.Wmtiis5~I»f.~x§Ji»f
lives. These are not useful to others and society, which causes md1· Him. We remember that Jesus, our Friend, i~ also .
viduals to be miserable, and affects those around them.
God; that He is the" Alpha and omega:"; the "Kh1g of
In Gen. 1:27, we find that man was created in the image of God Lords"; the "Prince of peace and oflife"; and the "Au'
Please note: "So God created man in his own image; in the image o of our faith". This, without doubt, makes all who give ill
God created he him; male and female created he them." Then note Ps "somebody"! .
. · ·
100:3 "Know the Lord' that he is God: it is he that made us, and not W•
We need people to love and care for llS ii\ order tat
ourseives." God, who created us, loves us and wants us to truly bi somebody. This is another beauty ofbein.g in Christ. Cll
someb~dy, somebody special. We reach this desire by drawing nig1 "love Ont: another with a pure heart fervently". Wear~
unto God and fleeing from Satan. James, in chapter 4, verses 7 and Eothers better than ourselves". Being members ofone
says "Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he ~i the same c~re one _for ~other. Thus, we love "not in
flee froni you. Draw nigh to God, and h~ will draw nigh to you. and truth.. In the fam~l~ of God, each member cares
Paul, in Eph. 3:18, 19, stated that we may be able to comprehen cal, emotional and spmtual health of the others. Ch · ·
with all saints what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and heigh other know they care. It is important that we see th~ g
and to know the love of Christ which passeth knowledge." Thus, expre·ss our love in a positive way.
;
rea~hes in all direction and when we are submissive to His will, we a1
Yes, God wants us to be "somebody"; but we must~ie
~ ~Sdi1D'4ia~
much better and hap~ier persons. We are somebody.
loving obedie?,,ce and let His word be "A lamp unto my re;;-t,-,
.
.. . ·- ·--unto ~y,path - Ps: 119:105.

w·
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Teach Us to Number

.. The Days of Our Years
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 West High St. - South Hill, Va.
Psalm 90:10 states "The days of our years are three score and ten;
and if by reason of strength ~h.~y be fourscore years, yet i~. their
~trength labour and sorrow; for it is soon cut off, and we fly away. Then
• ni·~erse 12wefind, "Sot~~ch ustonu.mbe~~:mrdays'.~atwe m_ayapply
-~~ }iearts unto wisd~m. Yes, we: .will all fly away. But until. we do,
:;.wEMnust do our ~est ~o learn ~olive as God would have us hve. He
wants us to live -:- n~~,,just ~x1st!
.
.
al
.
Psalm 92:12 says 'The nghteous.~hall flounsh hke the,.P m tree,
he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon. Then note vers~ l~: ~~eyshaU
bring forth fruit in old age: the~ shall b~ fat and ~ounshu~g. I firmly
believe God intended for us to hve full, nch and enjoyable hves.- notd
drab life wi~outjoy and peace. We are here for a purpose. As is state
in Ps. 23:6, Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me al.! the days ?f
my life: And I will dwell in the hou~e of the Lord forever. Wde 6 10
Rom. 8:28 "An~ we know that all thmgs work together for goo to em
that love God.
. .
.
~we love God we ~e~p His c~?1mandm_en~s, and this will bnng a
good life here and we will fly away to eternity m heaven, the home of
the soul. .
all
For assistance, c 447-4766 ·
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8:15-8:30.
---------------

fu1

"Swifter Than a Weaver's Shuttle'~
•
' .
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ 1
409 W. High St. - South Hill~ Va. ·' . .
Job said in Job·7:Q "My days are swifter than a wea~~r:i . Shuttle
Time as going by at a fast clip for him - AND THE ·S~lS TRU
FOR ALL OF US. In Job 14:1-2he stated "Man tliatis~'m<>jwomE
is of few days and full of trouble. He cometh forth like aflowenand is c1
down: hefleethalsoasashadowandcontinuethnot."~1~r'!·l4
read "For what is your Ufe? It is even a vapor, that appeafe!jftfg~
~Ii~
time, and then vanisheth away."
.
· .1 ' 0:
Truly life is short, even at best, and is full of h~es pail
sickness and disappointments. So it is vital that we learn
d·~st u
lives to what is, realizing that life will not adjust to us ~t ~th~ d~
90:12, "So teach us to number our days, that we ma 'a ~ .l.l
unto wisdom." In Prov.. 1:7 we read "The fear 0 tJr'?l'lroia.·is the
beginning of knowledge: but fools despise wisdom ~id insb:ucti '
In_ E,ph .. 5: 16 ~e ~e !old: "Redeemii_>;g the time, beQa_w~~ d:~i
are evil. Smee time is swiftly passing and we have ·a 1. intm n
to keep, we want to prepare to rheet God. H~b. 9:.2~ "I~ i~
appointed unto men once to die, but after his the judgiQent~ Death
.ind judgment are appointments all of us will keep. Friend~ are you
]:lrepared?
.
.
~
For asssistance, call 447-4766.
;
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8:15-8:30.

m
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Sermon on the Mount

Sermon on the Mount

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

In chapter 4 of Matthew we find Jesus being attempted of the devil
:hree times and resisting each time. He then began His ministry of
eaching and helping. In so doing He showed His great love and comJassion for all humanity. Great numbers began to follow Him, wanting
o hear His teachings. In Matt. 5 we find that Jesus went up into a mounain and great crowds following Him, He sat down and spoke to the
lesciples.
In verses 3 through 9 we have Him speaking about the beatitudes,
.howing the importance of humility and the ability to feel for others as
vell as the blessings that go with these qualiti~s. In verse 5 He mentions
he meek, saying "They shall inherit the earth." Jesus was a meek man,
mt was never afraid to do all that was necessary to please God. A meek
1erson is obedient to God .• In v. 6 the discussion is about those who
unger and thirst after righteousness, and the promise that they will be
illed. When we want to do right, then follow through, God will bless
s. In v. 9 Jesus says that peacemakers shall be called the children of
lod. All of God's children must be peacemakers!
In verses 10-12 Jesus tells us that all faithful christians can expect
) be pe~secuted, reviled, and have all kinds of false things said against
1em. He tells them to not be downcast. worried, or to give up, as it
as always ~een so with God's people. Jesus says that, if this is for
ghteousness' sake, be happy and rejoice: "for great is your reward
1 heaven." in other words, don't give up; but go forward with a greater
::termina~ion than ever~

Friend, above all I want you to be saved- to go to heaven an av~
hell. To do s·o, in the light of what is taught in God's holy word !llffimily believe you must be obedient to God. Jesus was. You kno
·a,
"My meat is to do the wijl of my Father which is in heaven." In
ws
5 we find that ''though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience die
things which he suffered.'' He then ''became the author of etemal S81.vation unto all them that obey him." So when you obey Christ ~ou,Jre
saved, but not before .
The "Sermon on the Mount" was written or spoken to tea'c tiaw
we should live as God's people. It is possibly the greatestserin~
ed by Jesus. 'fie will be studying it as recorded in Matt. 5, ti', an<i .;'V.
We will see that it covers all phases of living and teach_es us fio:,y, we
must live in today's harried world. As we study this we will realiZelliat
very few are living as Jesus taught that all should live. We cannot p ~~
God and loye the things of the. world.
_
·As we study Jesus' beautiful sermon, we will see that what~e
t
was, in many instances, opposite_to what was taught in the Ola ,
ment. As He said ''It was said of old time .... but I say unto you." (~fill!i .
was introducing a new.law, a new way of living that was to be folio ed
until the end of time! He was later given all authority ~oth in lieav.~n
and on earth. Thus we are hear Him; as He is the "Author and firiiSher
Iof our faith." Heb. 12:2. To understand better, why not read this sermon as record~d in Matt. 5, 6, and 7 before next week?·

to

T"'.'-- - - -~-·
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You Are Somebody (No. 5)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409·w. High Street - South Hill, Va.
To be "Somebody'', we don't have to be wealthy, powerful, good
looking, hold any particular social position, or be of any specific race.
But we do have to be humble and submissive to God. The greatest are
those who serve best. Jesus, in several places, set the example. In the
thirteenth·chapter of J6hn we remember that Jesus\vashed'.lliS"tlis.di~
ples!'fee\'tifiliirt~achih~ftlie lesson: of h~~ilifyl"lb\at'st,i:V§~!l:~~~- ~~ ~~~
great;·-io realty·oe soiheboay, we must riever be selfish, out learn to
serve· others with joy. A true christian serves both God and man.
Everyone who is truly somebody has the mind of Christ. Please
note Phil. 2:5-8: "Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ
Jesus: Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be
equal with God: But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him
the form of a servant, and was made in likeness of men: And being
found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross." It was then that God highly
exalted Him, gave Him a name above every name - plus all authority,
both in heaven and earth.
As Jesus became Somebody special by humbling Himself, and
becoming obedient, so each one is truly somebody when we "Fear God
and keep his cominan~ments."

The South Hill (Va.) Enterprise, Nov. 14, 1984
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You Are Somebody - Conclusion
By W. B. Freeman, l\finister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

In these studies of"You Are Somebody" it has been my-purpose to
persuade all to realize that every person is important. Each of us should
have the proper "self-esteem," for God created us in his own image. It
is important that we know, beyond any doubt, that we did not evolve
from some form of animal life. Thus, we accept that God is our maker and we realize that He has ~ven us His holy word to gnide and-direct.
us to the best possible life. Also, we know He will guide us to heaven
.after this life.
,
In Psalm 23:6 David said, "Surely g1Jodness and mercy shall follow
me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for
ever." David could say this because he Wal!. a faithful child of God.
Everyone today who hears, believes and obeys the gospel of Christ is a
faithful christian, a child of the King, and has accepted Christ as Ki'ng of
kings and Lord oflords. He is ready to be guided each step of the way
with Christ - to truly be somebody!
·
In Romans 8:6 we read, "For to be carnally minded is death; but to
be spiritually minded is life and peace." So when you accept the
invitation of Jesus to "Come unto me," you will have the peace of God
which passes all understanding. You are truly "somebody" - somebody
to truly live, worship God, and serve.
-
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Inspiration of th~:--~·ible._ ·...
By W. B. Freeman, Miobter ·. , .,
South Hill Church of Christ
,
409 W. High Street
'South Hill, "j/a; :
As was pointed out last week, the Bible claims to be; 1
inspired: "All scripture is given by the inspiration of · I,
God," and "Holy men of God spake as.th¢y:wei:e ml'>Ved
by the Holy Ghost." It was said to. ~~-~~~ .i.fl E~..4:12,.
"Now, therefore, go and I will be with':.thy moutb, · and
teach thee what thou shalt say."
·: '...
In 2 Sam. 23: lr2, David said ''The. Spjnt' of the Lord
spalce by me, and his word was in my toQgue: ".The Lord
said to Jeremiah in Jer. 1:9 "I have p\:lt my words in thy
mouth." In 2 Thess. 2: 13 PatJl expressed apprecta'tion tl:iat
they had "received it not as the word of JOen, but as it is in
truth the word of God, which effectuaUy'.worketh in you
that believe."
· :'~· . : ~ . . ~: ..
'
What is meant by inspiration? Qur. Word .';ins'p ira·
ti.o n" literally means "a breathing in, Gi:>(ilspiiited, Godbreathed, or filled with the breath of Cod." "The word
implies an influence · from without, ":~rod~~iiJ.g effects
which are beyond natural powers" (Miller). ·so\ve may
safely conclude that inspiration is that influence which
God exercises through the Holy Ghost over the mil')ds of
Biblical writers to make them exact in both: the receiving
and recording of His will.
. .
i
God selected "Holy men" and gave them His· infalli- -~
hie message to all men for all time, so that when we read
and study the Bible we have God's message ---not man's.

<· ·

~

'
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Inspiration of the Bible
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
Thank you, friend, for re~ding these weekly articles
in The Enterprise. Our aim in writing is to help all to
appreciate God, Christ, and the love they have shown us.
This is expressed by God in sending His only begotten
Son to die in our stead. Christ came and lived as a man
{and as God), suffered humiliation, went about doing
good, died the cruel death of the cross, was buried and
raised the third day, and ascended back to God.
He is now at God's right hand, on His throne as King
and Lord oflords. He understands our problems and ever
lives to make intercession for us. However, all of God's
love and Christ's sacrifice for us will mean nothing to us if
the Bible is not from God by inspiration.
There are those, even in religion, who do not accept
the Bible as being from God. Some want to accept it in
part, but reject what they cannot reason out or what is
supernatural. Thus, creation as God gave it is rejected, as
well as the miracles, the virgin birth of Christ, His vicarious death and His ressurrection.. Some reject what is
taught about hell and eternal punishment - possibly
heaven itself
In a series oflessons it will be shown that the Bible is
inspired, not in part, but that all of it was indeed given by
the "inspiratfon of God".
];',.,,.,. "rr;rof.l"\nru:2"

"''"'11
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Loving Life and Living Fully
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
In Psalm 23:6, David said "Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of m>:. life: ~nd. I will
dwell in the house of the Lord forever. Agam, m the
119th Psalm, "Deal bountifully with thy servant, that I
may live and keep thy word." This principl.e holds t~e for
us all: Our lives, if they are directed by His word, will be
fully lived - not a mere existence, nor lives of dread and
fear. With God, we expect a good life and live to that end.
Age will not keep us from a life of usefulness -: ?ote
Prov. 16:31- "The hoary head is a crown of glory 1f it be
found in the way of righteousness." Older people can be
useful in enco1,1raging the younger, in being a good exampie to all, in being courageous in service to God and in
helping all to look up. The aged, the ill, shut-ins and
infirm should not be discarded or cast aside. They should
be loved, appreciated and supported in their needs.
We must have proper self-esteem and realize that it
is "more blessed to give than to receive." Hereby we give
of ourselves in service to God and man. We know we can
overcome all temptation (1 Cor. 10: 13) and that"The Lord
is my helper" - Heb. 13:6- and that Christians are t~.ld:
"Casting all your care upon him; for he careth for you {l
Per. 5:7)
To love God and serve Him diligently, giving of
ourselves for others, is to re·ally live - and this is love.
May each of us live folly in the remaining 346 days of 1983.
·
Next: "L<_:>vin_¥; and Livj.i:ig," continued.
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Loving Life and;' Living Fully
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
· South Hill, Va.
God created 'man, so He 'knows his needs - both
physical and spiritual. He has promised to take care of us if
we will trust Him and follow His way. It was God's plan
t~at ma.n wou~d love life and sef good days. He wants us to
hve a hfe of JOY, peace, and Happiness. He wants us to
have the good things of life. .,'.
It is my hope and prayer,· as you continue in the 353
days o~ 1983, that good things will be yours. I know that if
you will let God direct your life it will be a good life
regardless of problems or circ:u~stances. The only wa;
you ca? let God direct your Ii~ is to first come to Him
becoming a Christian and livin$ a faithful life in Him (If
you need assistance in studying and understanding God's
word, call me at 447-4766).
What will 1983 bring us? \'fe know n~t; but we know
that all things will work togeth~r for our good if we truly
love God- Romans 8:28. In RO.mans 8:31, we flnd "What
sha~l we sar,. to these things? If God be for us, who can be
agamst us? - then, in verse 37i, "Nay, in all these things
we are more than conquerers thr.ough him that loved us."
Jesµs said in John 14:15, 'If ye love me keep my
n
:d
'
comman d men ts. In verses 23 find 24 He says "If a man
love me, he 'will keep my word~ ... he that loveth me not
keepeth not my sayings." To livp fully we must love God
and do His will ..
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The Verse After

The ·Carnal Mind

(Continued)

By W. B. Freeman, Minis~er
S th Hill Church of Christ
ou
South Hill, Va.
409 W. High S~.
etimes a verse or verses of
As has been pointed ou~ som ht to "prove" a point . The
scripture will he isolated and btaug
't might contradict the
t he quote ecause I
verse aft
. er may no
. . t . to get across. However'
point a teacher ~r ~reacdhe~. ·: c~d-sgword does not contradict
we need to be remmde t a
.
itself, but is in perfect. har~ony ~f holy writ can be found in
An example of this m1sush U all upon the name of the
Rom. 10: 13, "For w~?so~v~r s s~d ~ometimes to try proving
Lord shall he saved. Th1sb1s u
d . in effect say "Lord,
that all we have to do to de sa~e ''\es 14 and 15, we find
Lord ... Of comse, if we rea on mh' err must have a preacher.
h . . d in order to ea
d h
that we must ea1 .m . d "But they have not all ·obeye t ~
Then in verse l~ we. r~~ d ho have believed our report?
gospel. For Esa1as sa1t . o~
obe .
So we must ~e,~r, behev;.;~ "Notyevery one that saith unto
Jesus said m Matt. . . ' th k'nadom
of heaven: but he
d shall enter into e 1 '"'
.. y
me, Lord ' L or
f; h . which is in heaven.
es, we
that doeth the will of my at ei
l · heed wh·\t Jesus said in
c
Ch . ·t but we must a so
'. d
th
must comess
ns '
ll
L ·d Lord and o not e
Luke 6:46, .. And why ca me o1 ,
•
h 'ch I s·\yr
d
.
t h mgs w l
k •Tl Verse After continue .
Next wee : ie
.. 11 447 8749
For Dial-a-Devotional ca
:
. · ·· Sund<\Y.
. WJWS ''Searching the Scnptm es ,
Rad 10
•
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By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street· South HUI, Va.

'd

8: t:'i-8:~0

1

We are beginning a study of the carnal mind and of the spiritual
mind. First, let us consider the carnal mind: What does it mean to have
a carnal mind? Webster says, "Relating to or given to 9rude bodily
pleasure and appetites; tempera!, worldly." Paul stated in Rom. 8:6 "For
to be carnally minded is death." Then in verses 7, 8, "For the carnal
mind is enmity against God: for it is not subject to the law of God, neither
·indeed can be. So then they that are in the flesh cannot please God."
In Rom. 8: 1 we read, ''There is therefore now no condemnation to them
which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the
Spirit."
In 1 Cor. 3:3, in condemning division in the church at Corinth, he
said "For ye are yet carnal: for whereas there is among you envying,
and strife and divisions, are ye not carnal and walk as men?" In warning the Galations against being carnally minded, Paul said in chapter
5: 16, 17: .. This I say then, walk in the Spirit and ye shall not fulfill
the lusts of the flesh. For the flesh lusteth against the spirit, and the spirit
against the flesh: and these are contrary to one to the other: so that ye
cannot do the things that ye woul.d."
Almost from the cradle to the grave there is a constant battle in every
person. This battle is between right and wrong; between the flesh and
the spirit. It is a battle between Christ and the devil. God and Christ ·
will help us to not lust after the flesh, but the Spirit. But it is up to each
person to decide on which will win!

ll.111 .

The Carnal Man (continued)
By

w.

The Carnal Man
(Conclusion)

B. Freeman, Minis!er
South Hill Church of Cbnst
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
W High Street • South Hill, Va.
South Hill Church of Christ
409
•
.
h l'
after the flesh
409 W. High Street· South Hill, Va.
l
d the carnal man is one w o ives
As we. have. ~arne '
This week we are concluding the study of the "carnal man." To
8 . 13 . "For if ye live after the flesh, ye
and th~s dies ~pmtually ·
irit ·do mortify (put to death) the deeds be carnal ~s to live 'after the ~esh - to live after the standards of the
shall die: but if ye thro~g ,, Thp 1·n Gal. 5:24, Paul says, "And they world. We know there is a constant conflict between the flesh and the
of the body•. ye shall bve. 'fled: flesh with the affections and lusts.'' Spirit, and that the desires of the flesh are strong and will win over the
that are Christ's have ~~cl t d eeived· God is not mocked: for wha!- Spirit if we will permit. However, we also know that "To be carnally
Again in Gal. 6:7 • 8 • th e ~~l ~~also ~eap. For he that sowetb to ~1.s minded is death; but to be spiritually minded is life and peace."
soever a man soweth at s
ption· but he that soweth to the Spmt
In Gal. 5:19-21, Paµl says, "Now the works of the flesh are manifest
which are thes~. '' He goes on to name 17 different sins which are easy
flesh shall of ~e. flesh re~p corn~ stin ' , ,
shall of ~e Sp.mt reap hfe ev~~ a e th~t to be carnally minded is d~th. to see. Among these he lists "adultery, fornication, murders, drunkeness,
God 1s saymg through ~au .. ~~ve not the world, neither the ·thmgs ' and revellings." Then he goes on to warn, "and such like: of which
In 1 John 2: 15 we rea~ agam, · love the world, the love of the Father, I tell you before, as I have also told you in time past, that they which
that are in .the world. 1 an~ ~a~ world the lust of the flesh, the lust do such thbigs shall not inherit the Kingdom of God." We should teach
is not in him. For all.that is.~n . enotofthe Father, but is of the world.' 1 our young people that "fornication" is a serious sin. All should know
of the eyes, and the P1:1de of h e~~s e three things are controlling peoplei that getting drunk is sin; also adultery and all the other things mentionIn entirel~ to~ many .m:nce~. ~~ "But 1 say unto you, that who~oeve ed in Gal. Sand elsewhere. The sure way to not be a drunkard is to
Jesus put it this way m att.
hath committed adultery with he not drink!
.
looketh on a woman~? lust a er er
In Rev. 21:8 ·we· are told, "But the fearful, and unbelieving, and
already in his heart.
th
t had to be committed before a persc the abominable", and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and
In the Old Testament ~~at and said that to sin in thought mak1 idolaters, and all liars shall have their part in the lake with fire and
was guilty; but Jesustha~e ki d of life that will please God, we mu brimstone.which is the second death." Friend, are you a Christian? Have
a man c~al. ~o to ~~. ~e l~am to control our thoughts - then o you obeyed Christ's gospel, and are you walking after the Spirit rather
learn to thmk no ev ·
than the flesh? If not, why not?
deeds will be good.
s:-- '· r
.

::·s
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The Bible, The Light-Giving Book
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
George Pepperdine wrote the following shortly before his death:
"1he Bible is the most wonderful book in the world. It does not claim to
be a book of science, philosophy, geography, or history, but wherever
ittouches on these subjects it is unerringly accurate. The Bible leads us
into realms in which science and the learning of men cannot follow.
"What mathematical equation could measure the depths of faith,
patience, mercy or brotherly kindness? What test tube could determine the substance and strength oflove, gentleness, virtue or loyalty?
What slide-rule could prove the dimensions of joy, peace, or godliness? What scale could accurately weigh the spirit, mind or ideas of
music or culture?
"The Bible is a book which covers the relationship between God
and men; the origin of the human race, the successes and failures of
men's efforts to live as Cod challenged them to live. It tells of the
destiny of man, both of the righteous and the unrighteous. We shall be
judged by this book in the last day.
"The Bible charts our course through this world on the way from
earth to heaven. The route is a meandering trip through many hardships, trials and sorrows until we determine to travel only on the high
road through the obedience, worship, brotherly love, gentleness,
temperence, peace of mind and charity to all."
Note: Brother Pepperdine sold the Western Auto stores in the
thirties and established Pepperdine College in California. WBF.

Follow The Book·
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ

The Bible is God's inspired
word. Without the Bible the
world's history is incomplete
and without it nothing would
be known ofa Savior. It is the
h .
.
.
book of a Man, the Man of
T e Bible is unique in pur
men, the Peerless Son of pose and con~ent, .an(ll wil
god. It presents Him to us as lea:i all }who live by ifb to a
The way, the truth and th no er P ane on earth -anel to
life" - John 14:6. I~ the old e.thnal life in heaven. [tentestament He is predicted ~c es. all who will r~atl i\ Behut in the new testament H~ ~ieve it, and obey it~ eachappears as our living loving mgs.
Lord. Without the Bible men
would not know how to come
to Him or how to live acceptably; Faith comes by hearing
Gods Word - Rom. 10· l 7
We are "brought forth by.th~
word of truth" and have redemption through the blood
of Christ.
The Bible - not the ideas
of men - should he the sole
standards for all in religion.
Error proceeds from man
b~t never from God _
""' Worrl ii; infallible. "If

fo;

The Verse Ajte"The Verse After
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

Preachers are commanded to "preach the word" and to
tandle aright the word of truth. It is important that we be fair
md present all of the truth on any subject. We should never
take a scripture out ofits context or quote a verse while leaving
off the next applicable verse because it might not fit in with
some theory or idea of our own. So we must use the verse after
or before if it helps to get across Cod's truth which makes free.
To clarify what we are saying, let us notice John 3:3. Jesus
is speaking: "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of Cod." Now, notice
verse 5: "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born
of w~~er an~ of the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of
G~. Ver~e 5 teaches that baptism is necessary for salvation.•
but ifl don t accept this and quote verse 3, leaving out verse 5,
I am not teaching the lesson that Jesus taught.
May we always teach and preach God's word just as it is
- as He gave it. '!his will please God. ,
,.

,
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rContinued)

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
South Hill,
409 W. High St.

ya.

As we continue to study about "the ver~e after," efi
on Acts 16:30-33. Verse 31 is often isolated to again pr
we are saved by faith without baptism. There are so
scriptures which teach plainly that baptism is essen
salvation that noone should misunderstand.
Let us notice: In Acts 16, Paul and Silas had been tllro\,Y.ll
into prison and the prison doors were opened. 'Phe· ~@tor
thought the prisoners had all escaped; but Paul assured llim
that all were still there. Then the jailor said to Paul and SU!is,
"Sirs, what must I do to be saved?". In verse 31, tlley sata~
"Believe· on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be laved,
and thy house." Some teachers and preachers will stop ~ere,
leaving off verses 32 and 33.
This is what is found in verses 32 and 33, "And they spake
unto him the word of the Lord and to all that were in his nouse.
And he took them the same hour of the night and washed their
stripes; and was baptized, he and all his straightway."
Note that when they heard the Word of the Lora, they
were baptized at once - they couldn't wait even until tomorrow. Why? Because Paul had preached the gospel of@hrist,
which includes baptism for the remission of sins - (Acts 2;GS).
Yes, it is essential to preach the verse after!
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m.
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·The Bible Is Verbally Inspired
409

w.

God's Way far Man's Heari

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
High Street
South Hill, Va.

I am convinced that the Bible is verbally inspir«;ldfhis means that the words, as well as the thoughts, of the
:sacred Word were inspired. Jesus promised this very type
of inspiration. He said that the "Holy Spirit:.' wou~d.teach
the apostles how and what to say. The what is the
· thought and the "how" is the verbiage or the manner of
expression. This is verbal inspiratin.
In Matt. 5:18, Jesus said "Til heaven and earth pass
1 away, one jot or one tittle shall in no ~!se pass away from
~ the law, til all things are accomplished. Thus, He gµarantees the verbal indestructability of His word. Not even. a
"jot" (small letter). or a "tittle" (a small part of a letter) will
r pass away until all is fulfilled.
.. · .
Paul in 1 Cor. 2:13, said that he spoke not m words
which m~n's wisdom teacheth," but ''in words which the
Spirit teacheth." While the Holy Spiri! move_d ~~n to
write, yet He permitted them to use their own md1v~dual
background. Paul was logical; John was more em?~1onal
- and they were not purely mechanical. In t~e writing ?f
Matthew Mark Luke, and John we see difference m
styles of ~riting. 'At the same tim~, God was guiding their
hands in writing so that, whel! it all came together, we
have God's word and not mans.
·
.
It is amazing to see the compilation of forty w:r1ters,
over a period of sixteen hundred years, presenting 66
books without a single contradiction of any note to be
found. We can depend on it: The Bible is indeed inspired
of God!
For assistance call 447-4766.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m.
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By W. B. Freeman Minister

t

South Hill Church '0 r Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
'th Lir weet we learned that Jesus said that to love God
w1 a our eart, mind, soul and strength was the
greatest commandment of all - and that the second
g[eatest was to love our neighbor as ourselves. We must
.
a ways remember that we are not to love in w d
tong~, 3ut in ~eed and tr~th. Our actions prove ~~r f:v~~
.
o teste Abrahams love in Gen. 12 when He told
~h~ ~0 ~ave~~ ~unt~, his kindred, and go to a place
~o . s ow him. God promised to bless him
bld t'dt
his seed all nations of the earth would b~
w~;;: he: raha~ courageously accepted, not knowing
fully blessedAtOI~. Goddkept His pr~mise, and wonderTh
. Gra am an , through him, us even today
en, 10 en. 22, we 6nd that God put Ab ah
·
the ultimate test when He called on him to offe:hi am ;o
so.n as a sacrifice. God said to him "Tak
I son y
th·
1
·
•
e now t iy son
th
od y/~ I~shc, whom thou lovest, and get thee int~
in e ·~b ~ onba ; and ?ffer hi~ there for a burnt offerg.
r am o eyed his God without question and was
ready to kill his only son, but God stayed his hand
God tests our hearts in many ways We can
tests~nlby by bei.ng ready to do His wili without~~;sti~~~
.i o
e continued next week.
For :!5s~stance call 447-4766.
For Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m:
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Worshipping God
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
Church of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.
1

r:• South' Hill

Worshipping God

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
God demands first place in our lives. We cannot serve two masSouth Hill Church of Christ
~rs. In Ex. 20:3 it is stated, "Thou shalt have no other gods before me."
409 West High St. - South Hill, Va.
'hen, in Matt. 4:10, we find "It is written, thou shalt worship the Lord
In Psalm 29:2 and 96:10, we read "Worship the Lord in beauty of
hy God, and him only shalt thou serve." Jesus said in Mat. 6:24 "No holiness." Jesus, in resisting the devil, in Matt. 4:10 stated, "Thou shalt
nan can serve two masters ... Ye can not serve God and mammon." worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve." Then we
:hus, God demands our allegiance in worship and service to Him. We Ifind in John 4:24, "God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must
vorship God in "beauty of holiness."
worship him in spirit and truth." So we learn that proper worship to
Man, from the beginning of time, has turned to and worshipped G?d is bea~tiful; t?at we are to wors~ip only ~od: Our worship must be
)ther gods. The children oflsrael's downfall was in turning from God with the nght. attitude and a~ordmg to .His will.
md worshipping other gods. In the New Testament we find in Acts 17
Our specia} day of worship together is Sunday, the 6rst day of the
that the Athenians were worshipping hundreds of gods. To make sure week,. the L~rd s day. John ~aid in Rev. 1:10, "I was in the Spirit on the
that they include all gods, they put on one inscription "TO THE Lords day. In our worship to God we are not to exalt one above
UNKNOWN GOD." Paulpointedoutthattheyshould turn to the true ~nother, but wo~ship ~im c,onsistantly on the first day of the week in
God, who made the heavens and the earth and follow Him. In Acts beauty and holmess.
17:26 he stated, "For in him we live and move and have our being."
One of the avenues of worship is partaking of the supper of the
Lord, or observing the communion, as a memorial to Christ. Why
The people of Ephesus worshipped the goddess Diana; but when partake of the communion every first day of the week? Here is a
they turned to God they gave up their worship of Diana. When Peter concrete example for us to follow: Acts 20:7, "And upon the first day of
came to Cornelius in Acts 10, he wanted to worship Peter. In verse 26 the week, when the disciples came together to break bread, Paul
Peter said, "Stand up; I myself also am a man." Oh, yes, we are to preached ~nt~ thei:n." So, j~st as the first-century Christians remembere<! Chnst m this ~em~n~!·_~e are to follow their example. ,
worship orily God!
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Stephen: The First Christian Martyr
By W. B. Freeman, Minsiter
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
In Acts, Chapter 6, we have the selection of seven
men for the office of what is usually termed deacons to
serve that large Jenisalem church. These were to see that
the Grecian widows were taken care of. Two of these
deacons soon became preachers - Philip and Stephen.
So far as we know, Stephen preached only one se~mon;
hut that one goes down in Bible history as one of the
greatest. It is recorded in Acts 7, and I suggest that you
read all of it.
The burden of Stephen's sermon was tc_> prove,
beyond any doubt, that Christ, whom they had crucified,
was indeed the Son of God. He began with Abraham and
proved by Old Testament history that Jesus was the
Christ - and that they were guilty of murdering the
innocent Son of God.
In verse 51 he said to them, "Ye stiffnecked and
uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye do always resist the
Holy Ghost: As your fathers did, so do ye ." Then in verse
52 he called them the "betrayers and murderers" of
Christ.
Stephen was preaching to some of the most religious
peopleofthatday. His words, to some, might seem harsh,
but we must remember that he was speaking by the
inspiration of the ·Holy Ghost. So, he was speaking for
Christ. He was speaking the truth that would have made
them free - if they had accepted it as did the Jews on
Pentac:ost (At•ts 2: 37-41).
•

. •

Stephen: The First Christian Martyr,
No. 2
By W. B. Freeman, Minsiter
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
We have learned that Stephen, by the i~spir~tion ~f'
the Holy Ghost, preached a powerful sermon to some of
the Jews who had crucified Christ, in Acts 7. He called
them "stiff-necked, betrayers and murderers" of the Just
One - that is, Christ. There is no question but that
Stephen was preaching the unvarnished truth to those
hard-hearted Jews. But how did they accept God's truth?
In verse 54 we read, "When they heard these things,
they were cut to the heart and they gnashed on him with a
loud voice, and stopped their ears, and ran upon him with
one accord and cast him out of the city, and stoned him:.
and the witnesses laid down their clothes at a young man's
feet, whose name was Saul. And they stoned Stephen,
calling upon God and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit. And he kneeled down, and cried with a loud voice,
lay not this sin to their charge. And when he had said this,
he fell asleep." So Stephen, a great man of God, became
the first martyr for Christ.
Stephen died peacefully, although in tremendous
pain. It can truly be said of him "Though he being dead
yet speaketh." His life and death inspires every dedicated
preac~er. of the gospel to be faithful in "preaching the
word.

!
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Remember Now Thy Cteato
. teeman, Minister
.. Q
Church of Christ
' Last we~k's '~tudy c~vered.
Christianity with attendant
pre-trial circumstances, the blessings. Neither would we
trial and sentencing, the have the one perfect and
death, burial and resurrecbeautiful life on earth as
tion of Jesus Christ the son of exemplified by Jesus Himself
God. In pondering on these recorded in the New Testavital matters, let us consider ment. Think of the good He
the alternative course for did in His short life!
humanity.
Without Christ's resurrecWhat if Christ had not tion, we would have no way,
been raised? For one thing, no church into which all are
we would not have songs such invited by its Founder to
as "Joy To The World " come and follow His example
"Fairest Lord Jesus," "The for eternal salvation - John
Love Of God," "I Love To 14:1-5.
Tell The Story" and innumerable others that inspire
many toward God.
There would not be the
multitude of good works
among men such as schools,
orphanages, hospitals ...
There would be a sad lack of
missions. Also, there would
be no "golden rule" - Matt.
7:12.
We would have no New
Testament with its path of

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
·- ''<·', · .South Hill Church of Christ.
·'
409 W. lligb Street· South Hill, va.' ·Solomon told young people to "Remembe
th , ...,. , _- .
days of thy youth.,, Solomon was a man of . . r now . y c~or m the
ing set out to see what was good for manW:~~ :;:x::~· h;;tested almost everything his heart d . ed
·
e. e
that "thing ill
b·
esir • and came to the·conclusion
~ w not nng real happiness." So his conclusion for all
y0 ung peop e was to "Remember now thy creator " God ..
C

:: l!,~!1:i~~:
~1::i·~t~s~~o~ust. Psd. 100:-3 tells·u~ to ..~!, y~~~~
God
a ma e us, and not we ourselves "
.

SInce
made man He know h t · be
· , ·
and what will brin real '
s .w a ts st for every one of us
says, "Remembergthy
~~~:~ss to oui: liv~. ~en Solomon
Hitn. Young people who be · ·
. ymg to l~k to~~ to serve
it. But one's allegiance mus~1:e thGodeiryalouth to serve God never--regret
"N
·
one ....,. not to God and Satan
as
o man can serve two masters " Wh
·
· -1 ·- ;-- •
'
subtract. We add those thin s that.
en ~e serve God, we add and
in the long run will b · unhag .are good, ~d subtract that ~hich,
•
nng
ppmess and wsery
1
As Solomon closed the book of Ecc h 'd .
·
.
13 and 14 "Let u's hear th
·
e
SIU m chapter 12 IJDd verses
.
dk
H'
. e cone1us1on of the whole matter: God
~od ~ bis. commandments: for this is the whole duty cif nJin Fo;
s . nng every work into judgment, with eve . . ,whether 1t be good or whether it be evil " s t
~ sec!-d
g,
~end, you must fear God and keep His' co~:::ts ~OJ!:; yo~g
this !q:U, are do~g ~bat is the very best for yourself.. . . '.~ ?'OU o
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The Apostle Paul: The Man
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The Apostle Paul: The Man

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
As we continue to study the life of the apostle Paul,
we continue to see that he was a great man: A man with
strength of character, who could always be trusted to do
what was right. As we read his writings and hear him
preach, we see his great love for God and all people. He
wanted all people to be saved but he had a special feeling
for his own people, the Jews.
He stated in Rom. 9:2, 3, "I have great heaviness and
continual sorrow in my heart. For I could wish that myself
were accursed from Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen
according to the flesh." Then in Rom. 10:1 "Brethren
my heart's desire and prayer to God for Isar~i is that the;
might be saved." In Rom. 1: 14, Paul felt he was a debtor
to everyone. Then in verse 15 he said, "So as much as in
me is, I am ready to preach the gospel to you that are at
Rome also." In verse 16 he tells why the gospel of Christ is
so essential to everyone. "For it is the power of God unto
salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and
also to the Greek."
So to be a great preacher one must be a great man,
love. all people, and above all preach Christ's gospel,
Gods power to save. It must not be changed or diluted.
(To be continued).

(CONTINUED)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South HilJ, Va.

1
1

In writing about Paul, "The Man," we have given yo~
only a "Bird's Eye View" of Paul as a man. To get a better
understanding of Paul as a man, why not read the book of
Acts and the letters he wrote to individuals as well as
churches? You will be wonderfully blessed, enlightened,
and enriched.
Paul had learned the lesson of contentment. Please
note Phil. 4: 11, "Not that l speak in respect of want: fur I
have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be
content." Then in verse 12, "I know both how to be
abased, and I know how to abound: everywhere and in all
things I am instructed both to be full and to be hungry,
both to abound and to suffer need." He goes on to say in
verse 13, "I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me." Thus, we see, he was content because
he trusted in and followed Christ, not himself.
Paul stated in Phil. 4:4, "Rejoice in the Lord always:
and again I say, rejoice." Paul at this time was in prison
but he could say, Phil. 3:1, "Finally my brethren rejoice
in the Lord." Paul as a man, both by precept and example t
encourages us to be content and rejoice in the Lord ,
always. He could do this because he had obeyed Christ in 1
becoming a Christian and was faithful to his calling.
p

•
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The Apostk Paul: The Man

The Apostle Paul (Continu~d)

By w. ·B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
~9 W.-High Street
South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.

: . ~s week we ar~ studying about th~ apostle Paul the kind-of man he was. i\s we remember, he was called
Saul until after his .conversioQ .. In Acts 13:9 we find the
~rst record .~f hi.s _heiDg called ''Paul," but throughout his
,. life after this he JS· Paul. Paul was a Jew born in Tarsus,
educatei:) at · the feet of Gamaliel, being devout and a
strong persecuter of the Lord's church until his conversion. ·
Paul was ·honest and conscientious in all that he did.
He persecuted the church because he was convinced that
Christ was an imposter. He thought Jesus had established
the church under false pretenses. But we also remember
that as soon as.~e learned he was persecuting the Son of
God, he asked Lord, w~t will thou have me to do?" As
•1oon as he could, he obeyed the Lord (Acts 22:16).
:'hrough the remainder of his life, he seemed to try doing
nore than his duty in trying to make amends for his sins.
As a man, Paul was not afraid to work, and is a good
,xample to us who preach today. He was a tentmaker by
·ade (you remember that Christ was a carpenter by trade
Mark 6:3) and worked at this to support himself and
:eached Christ's glorious gospel. We preachers need to
:ork and suffer hardship to understand and to be a good
ample also.

In 2 Kings 2:2, just before David died he said tt
Solomon his. son , "I go the way of all the e~th: Be. thot
strong, therefore, and show thyself a man ." God hai
always wanted real men to carry out His work. He chose
many who w~re real men - like Noah, Abraha~, Moses,
S'.tmuel, David and others . However, He chose s-ome who
did good works at times, but at the end did not turn out
t,oo well. Among these were Saul, the first king, Solomon,
Samson, and of course Judas - to name a few.
When God chose Paul to be an apostle, He not only
chose a great apostle, but also a real man. He was an
h_o nest man with the strength of character to do what was
nght, reg~rdless of what men might say or do to him . On •
one occasion, some told him if he went to Jerusalem he
would be bound. Paul's reply was : "I am ready not to be
bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of
!he Lord Jesus."
. . Paul was a real man in his unselfishness. In Phil. 1 he
a ~aid he w~s undecided as to whether to remain or depart
t · nd be with the Lord. Then he said it was more needful
.hat he remain with them and that is what he did - Phil
I :23,24. We appreciate Paul the apostle. We appreciate
he man Paul.
For assistance call 447-4766.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a. m.
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Saul of ,Tarsus

"aut of Tarsus (Continued)-

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
It is interesting to note that when we first meet this
great man, who later became the apostle Paul, he was
known as Saul the Persecuter. In Acts 7:58 those who
were stoning Stephen to death "laid down their clothes at
a young man's feet, whose name was Saul." Then we find,
in Aets 8:1, "And Saul as consenting tinto his (Stephen's)
death. And at that time there was a great persecution
against the church which was at Jerusalem." The Lord's
church was scattered abroad·and they went everywhere
preaching the word.
In Acts 8:3 it is stated that "as for Saul, he made havoc
of the church, entering into every house, and haling'men
and wom,eµ, ~comi:nitted t~et~ to prison." Again, in Acts
. 9:1.2 _"A~1k;'Y.et. b~*'atll1ing mrt threateninj?; .and
slaughter against t11e d1sc1~les df the1 l.!.ord, •w'e nt unto the
high priest, and desired of him letters to Damascus to the
synagogues, that if ht• found any of this way, whether they
were men or women, he might bring them bound to
Jerusalem."
~
Saul thought at this tirrle that he was doing God a
favor by persecuting Christians. He thought he was doing
God's will . He said later {in Acts 23:1) "I have lived in all
good conscience before God until this day." This teaches
that our consciences are not fl ~afe guide, unless properly
taught. {To be contin~~e~):_ ·?

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
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As we have learned, Saul was consenting to the deat .
of Stephen and making havoc of the Church. He wa
convinced that Christ was an imposter and that tli
mouths of Christians must be stopped. His zeal in this w
tremendous. He said of himself in Phil. 3:8 "Concernin ,
zeal, persecuting the church; touching the righteousnes
which is in the law, blameless."
This is why he could say "I have lived in all good
conscience before God until this day."
·
In Acts 9, he gets his authority from th~ high priest to
go to ~amascus and bind Christians, men and women,
and brmg them back to Jerusalem. Damascus is 140 miles
one way, making the trip 280 miles. Taking such a trip on
foot proves Saul's determination to do what he thought
was right in God's sight.
Zeal is commendable in anyone. But if it is not
coupled with knowledge, zeal will do mor~ harm th~
good. Certainly, each person should do what his or her
co~science dictates - if at the same time there is honest
mm~-searching1 t~at is, satisfled with nothing less than
God s holy truths.
His promise i~ e shall know the truth, and the tru
will make you free. {To be continued).
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Saul of Tarsus: His Conversion
Saul of Tarsus:
His Conversion
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
As we left Saul last week he was en route from
Jerusalem to Damascus to bind Christians, both women
and men, and bring them back to Jerusalem. As he and his
company neared Damascus, something happened. A light
from heaven suddenly surrounded him. He fell to the
earth and heard a voice saying "Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?"
Paul in his excitement asked, "Who art thou, Lord?"
Jesus answered "I am Jesus, whom thou persecutest."
Then Saul, trembling and astonished, said "Lord, what
wilt thou have me to do?" Jesus then told him to "Arise
and go into the city, and it shall be told thee what. thou
must do."
At this time Saul realized that, instead ofdoing God's
will, he had been persecuting Christ. All the while he was
making havoc of the church, consenting to the death of
Stephen, and breathing out threatenings and slaughter
against the disciples, he was indeed persecuting Christ.
Now Saul realized that to be saved, there was something that he must do. Why? Because Jesus had told him
to go on to the city and he would lt;lam what he must do.
Saul did not question further, but arose and went directly
to Damascus to find out what it was that he must do. Next,
we will learn just what __Saul di~- ~o be saved.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister·
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
Jesus had spoken to Saul on his way to Damascus, ·
and Saul asked, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" ·
Jesus told him to "Go into the city and it shall be told thee ~
what thou must do." - Acts 9:6. Saul then went to J
Damascus to find out what he is to do to be saved. Saul was
without sight for three days and nights while waiting. ·
In Acts 9:10-18, we learn of a certain disciple name~ I
Ananias who was told by the Lord to go to Saul and help I
him to receive his sight and to assist him in becomjng a
child of God.
Ananias had heard of Saul's reputation and at 8rst did ' l
not want to go, but was finally persuaded to. When he laid
his hands on Saul the scales fell from his eyes and he
received his sight and was baptized by Ananias.
. "
In Acts 22, Saul (his name having been chang~ to
Paul) relates his conversion. In verse 16 he states that
Ananias said to him 'And now, why tarriest thou? Arise, ..
and be baptized~ and wash away thy sins, calling on the .:
name of the Lord." So, Saul was not saved on the way to.
Damascus, but when he was baptized to "wash away" his
sins.
,\
Jesus had said in Mark 16:16 "He that believeth and. •
is baptized shall be saved." Then in Acts 2:38, "Repent 1
and be baptized ... for the remission of sins." Paul said in .·j
Gal. 3:27, "For as many of you as have been baptized into l
Christ have put on Christ." Saul heard, believed, ~d
obeyed the gospel of Christ to be saved.
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Add: "Brotherly Kindness"
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
After adding to faith virtue, knowledge, temperance,
patience, and godliness, we are to add "brotherly kindness" which is "having a gentle, considerate nature: sympathetic."
Eph. 4:32 satates, "And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's
sake hath forgiven you." And 1 Cor. 13:4, "Charity (love)
suffereth long and is kind."
We 6nd in Rom. 12:10 "Be kindly affectioned one to
another with brotherly love; in honor preferring one another,"
and in Heb. 13: 1, "Let brotherly love continue."
Our kindnes.s extends to all men, but especially to those
who are Christians. Kindness is expressed in thought, word,
and deed. Kindness is helpfulness. It is to become a part of our
nature - real.
Brotherly kindness will help one to be happy and to enjoy
serving others. It also helps in avoiding selfishness, thus making us more like our Lord. We know that "It is more blessed to
give than to receive."

Allll I' atience
(2 Peter 1:5-8)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
. Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
Aftt•r adding to our faith virtue, to virtue knowledge, tc
knowledge temperance, then we are to add patience: "stead·
fastness despite opposition, difficulty or adversity." In Romans 5:3,4 we read, "We glory in tribulations also; knowing
that tribulation worketh patience, and patience experience,
and experience hope." Then, in Col. 1:11, "Strel').gthened
with all might according to His glorious P.ower, unto all patience and long suffering with joyfulness. '
When we grow in patience, then we will be able to adjust
to life and take well whatever comes. Paul "learned in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content." A patient person
lives a healthier and more serene life than an impatient person. Patience has a bearing on happiness.
We must grow in patience as is stated in James 1:4 "But let patience have her perfect work, that ye may be
perfect and entire, wanting nothing." Patience is a part of
successful livine.

Add Tempera·no~ .
(Self- -confrol)
By W. ~. Freeman~ Minister
Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
· ·
Soutli Hill, Va.
We have learned that to our faith we must add virtue and
knowledge. To knowledge we are to add temperance. This is
~nother way of,~aying we ·must learn self-control. Paul stated
m 1. Co~. 9:27 But I.keep under by body, and bring it into
subjection: lest by any means,~ when I have preached to
others, I myself should be a castaway."
In Pro~. 16:32 we read "He that is slow to anger is better
than the mighty; and he that ruleth his spirit than he that
t~keth a citr '." !h~n in P~ov . 25:28, "He that hath no rule over
h1als 0"':!1 spmt is hke a city that is broken down, and without
w 1s.
With God's help we must be temperate in all things. We
m~st learn to ~ay "No" - to do and partake of what is good for
us m moderation and to leave off altogether whatever is harmful. We. must control o~r t?oughts, temper, actions, words,
and desires. Thus we will direct our energies to do good- to
serve God and our fellow man .
.___
.!Lt££.
~·

GroJing in Christ: Virtue
By W. B', Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
. After getting into Christ b com I .
.
.
we are to grow in Him· "But r y . p ymg with H1s terms,
of our Lord and Savi~r Jesu~ ~h I? tt~e grace and knowledge
·Peter 1:5, we are told "and besid~~s · . - ~.Peter 3:18. In 2
this, g1vmg all diligence,
add to your faith virtue...
To give diligence me
t .
tion. "Virtue" is the cou ans give steady, .e arnest applicaothers may do say or th ~afe ~o right, regardless of what
1
1
, pure and clean: W~ are to ~nde~ta:dreh of ~~rals we will be :
The works of the flesh are 1. t ~ atsm1sandavoidit.
. is ed 10 Gal. 5: 19-21, and in
other scriptures Here
17
' "Adul.tery, forni~ation.'murd::s ~edn;me~. Amon§ these are
add Virtue we have the coura
n. run .enness. When we
these sins.
ge, with God s help, to avoid all

t°

We are to learn to "ab tai fr
all
n i om appearance of evil" dren and young people? f;~uy~~o~grie:ample to your chilnurture andadmonitionofthe Lo d?"
up on the
not?
_
r
P · 6:4. Ifnot, why

1 Thess. 5:22. Parents .ar;
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''Godliness
With
Contentment''
----;-

~

.

\

By W. B. Freeman, MJntster
South Hill Church of Christ

409 W. High Street - .South

mu, Va.

Greetings, friend. We appreciate very much your reading these short
articles each Wednesday in The Enterprise, It is my aesirC that you have
contentment in your Jife, along with godliness. Ifso, y~ have great gain.
Too many people trust in things rather than God. _David ~tated in Ps.
20:7 "Some trust in chariots, some in horses: bUt we will remember
the name of the Lord our God.'' The rich, young·rwer went away sorrowful because he trusted in his riches and re~ed to obey the Lord.
Today, people trust in cars, bank accounts, education, pleasure so many other things - rather than God. To be happy and have peace
of mind we must have godliness, and this brings a contentment that is
lasting because we are laying up treasures~ heaven. -We remember that
Jesus said "Where your treasure is, there will' yoqr heart be also." In
Col. 3:2 we read, "Set your affections on things above, not on thirigs
on the earth." Rom. 8:6 states, "For to be ·camaiiy minded is death;
but to be spiritually minded is life and peace.'' If we are spiritually minded, then God is for us - and ''If God be for us_, who can \>e against us?''
Only those who have obeyed Christ's gospei ·wblch _is God's power
to save can add godliness to their lives: So to have "'godliness with contentment" in one's life it is necessary to·copie to Hbn and become a
child of God. Then one can endeavor day by ciay to be more like Him,
with His help. Not only will we have the necessities or'life here, but
eternal life in heaven!

The

Gospel

Is

Good

News

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Bill Church of Christ
·409 W,. High Street - South HUI, Va.
Beyond any doubt, the gospel of Christ is the greatest boon that ever
came to mankind. However, unfortunately, very few people are interested
in this good news and will be lost in hell for not taking advantage of
it. The plan of salvation which Christ gave is easy to understand and
obey. It will bring peace and serenity in this life and everlasting joy in
the world to come.
Let us note 1 Cor. 2:9: "But as it is written, eye have not seen,
nor ear heard, neither have entered the heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that love him." In Rev. 14:13, we read
"Blessed are the dead in the Lord from henceforth: Yea saith the Spirit,
that they may rest from all their labors; and their works do follow them."
You know, it was Jesus who said in John 14 "In my Father's house
are many mansions ... I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and
preapare a place for you I will come again and receive you unto myself;
that where I am, there ye may be also."
Then let us note Rev. 21:4: ' "And God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor
crying, neither shall there be any more pain; For the former things are
. passed away.;, Also note Rev. 22: 14: "Blessed are they that do-his commandments, that they may have a right to the tree of life, and may enter
in through the gates into the city." For these wonderful blessings, one
must "die in the Lord" by "doing his commandments." Friend, are
you preparing for eternity with qod, Christ, and the redeemed? The only way is to "Fear God and keep his commandments:"
-

- - --

-~OU!

To Continue In Christ

We learned that ~o become a Christian we must hear
God's Word, believe in €hrist, repent, confess Christ, and be
baptized into Christ - water baptism.
After this, "As newborn babes, desire the sincere milk ol
the word, that ye may grow thereby." - 1 Pet. 2:2. We learn
in 2 Pet. 3: 18, "But grow in the grace and in the knowledge ol
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ."
.. Let us notice 2 Pet.. 1:5-10: "And beside this, giving all
d1hgence, add to your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge;
and to kno~ledge temperance; and to temperance patience;
and to patience godliness; and to godliness brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindness charity (love). For if these
things be in you and abound, they make you that ye shall
neither be barren nor unfruitful .. , For he that lacketh these
things is blind ... and hath forgotten that he was purged from
'his old sins ... for if ye do these things ye shall never fall."
Thus, we ,must "run with patience the race that is set
before us, looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher (perfector) of our faith." - Heb. 12:2,3.
Next: "Adding Virtue."

God's Way for Man's Heart
~e learned last week that Abraham's heart was
:ested a~d stood. the test. Our hearts are tested daily, so
~t.u\ with Gods help, prepare our hearts and minds to
pass t ~ mo~t severe te.sts. We keep in mind that where
~ur tresure is, ther~ will our hearts be also (Matt. 6:21)
~~~~h~1ftl a:e ~o forgive_ from our hearts, also - Matt.
c ul·1stians are to love one another with a pure
. ·t. c
h ea1 1ervent y - l Pet. l :22.
When we love God with all our hearts we seek to
P:.ease tJ.im in all that we do. Thus, love is an Integral part
o our ives - I Cor. 13. So we suffer long and are kind
h7t~et ~ndydhbe no place in our way ofliving. We are not
g_ mm e , ut humble. Love does not seek its own is
patient and ki~d; does ?ot act unbecomingly. Love d~es
not hbrag, and is not easily provoked. Love rejoices in the
trut and hates evil.
man We must.. not overlook·the second greatest comWh· ddent -:--- Thou shalt love they neighbor as thyself."
at oes it mean? To get Jesus' answer please read
about the
c_. cl
b good Samaritan in Luke 10·· 25-37 · ' 8 erewenn
a man ~aten, robbed, and left half dead. The priest and
the Le_v1te look at him and pass by on the other side. The
~~maritan comes along, has compassion on him, binds up
1s wo~nds'. and tenderly cares for him - pr~ving he
loves his neighbor.
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Living for Jesus

Living for Jesus

(Coo~lustan)

By W.B. Freeman, Minister
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South
Hill Church of Christ
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St., South Bill, Va.
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
In 2 Pet. 1:4-11 we have some beautiful and meaningful lessons on
Friend• it is my sincere desire and prayer that you are ~Jiving
living for Jesus. Note v. 4: "Whereby are given to us esceeding great for Jesus:- or t?at you :-vant earnestly to do so. Remem~i: ~y-those
and precious promises; that by these ye might be partakers of the divine who are m Christ can hve for Him. In Gal. 3:27 Paul statf4, 'Ror as
nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust." man}'. of you .as ~ave been baptized into Christ have put on ~. " So
Then in verses 5-7 we find what we are to add: "Beside this, giving ~he bi~_questmn is: Have you be~n baptized into Christ? ' SO ,Jou are
all diligence, add to your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge; and to ~position to live the christian life, which is a life of growth-lledieaknowledge temperance; and to temperance patience; and to patience hon, love, sacrifice, joy, and fellowship in Christ.
godliness; and to godliness brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindDo you know that well over half of the New Testament was written
ness, charity (love)."
to teach how to love for Christ? Let us note what is said in €ol. 3:1-4
These are commonly called "the seven graces" and, as we note in "If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are~ where
8-11, we must add these if we are to go on to heaven. "For if these Christ sitteth ~n the right hand of God. Set your affection on · · 7~ve,
things be in you, and abound, they make you that ye shall neither be and not on thmgs on the earth. For your life is bid with
· ij1 Ood.
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. But When Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall
a· ·1iml'lear
he that lacketh these things is blind, and cannot see afar off, and hath with him in glory·'' This is indeed a beautiful admonition
forgotten that he was purged from his old sins. Wherefore the rather, isn't it? Then in v. 5 we are told to mortify our members w
brethren, give diligence to make your calling and election sure; for if the earth. Inv. 6 we find: "For which things' sake the wnth
ye do these things, ye shall never fall: for so an entrance shall be cometh on the children of disobedience."
ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord
Then, beginning with v · 8, ''But now ye also have p,ut o - ~ese·
and Saviour Jesus Christ."
anger, wrath, malice,. .. filthy communication out of your Q)Qd.tb'. Li~
Thus, we see how vitally important it is that we, after becoming not one to another• seeing that ye have put off the 014 mflD :wilH his·
a christian, live for Jesus in a way that will please Him. We should all~ deeds ... Put on therefor~ as the elect of God ... bowls of .
kindwant to go to heaven so much that we will do the will of Our Lord as · ness, h~mbleness 0 ~ mI~d, meekness ... and above all~
Js put
it is written for us.
on charity (love) which ts the bond of perfectness." Friend, l&a"eiicourage you to read, study, and follow God's holy word.

The Bible

Inspiration of the Bible

(Adapted from "Greetings")

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill,'Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

The Bihle is God's inspired word. It is the book of a
man - The Man of men, the pee'rless Son of God. It
presents Him as our Savior, the way, the truth and the life
(John 14:6). He is our living, loving Lord. Without the
Bible men would not know how to come to Him, or live
acceptably in God's sight . Without the Bible, man would ,
be in utter ignorance of the future.
This Book should be our standard of appeal in all 1
religious matters. Error proceeds from men - never
from God. His word is absolutely infallible: "If they speak
not accordin11: to this word, it is because there is no light in
them" - Isa. 8:20.
The Bible should be our guide - a lamp to our feet
and a light to our path. It should he our daily mediatation :
"O how love I thy law; it is my meditation all the day." (Ps.
11 :07). If we will let it he our guide, it will comfort us in
sorrow and its words will whisper hope and peace in the
death hour.
·
Next week: "The Bible," continued.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, "Searching the Scriptures," Sunday,
8: 15-8:30 a. m.

~
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The question of inspiration of the Bible is vital. If it is
not ofdivine origin, we cannot rely on its statement of fact;
we need not bow to its claim of authority; neither can we
derive comfort or hope from its promises. On the otherc
hand, if the Bible came from God, its authority- is unquestionable and its statements are infallible. .
The Bible claims inspiration. In 2 Tim. 3:16-17
read, "All sr.ripture is given by the inspiration of God, and
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for.
instruction in righteousness: that the man of God.may be
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works."
So we see that "all scripture" came from Go'd- not
to be edited by man - and that the purpose was that the
"man of God" would be completely furnished f9r all good
works. But we note- further in 2 Pet. 1:21, "For the
prophe~y came not i,i old time by the will of man: But holy
men of God spake as they were moved by the Spirit."
Even the casual reader of the Bible has no doubt
been impressed by the frequent use of such expressions as
"Thus saith the ·Lord", "God spake", and "The Lord hath
s~o~en it''. - It is said that. the prophets used these expres- 1
s1ons more than 1•.3~0 times, and in the Old Testament
2,500 such phrases on the auth?rship of God are found.

we..
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Count Your Blessings
· By W. B. Freeman, Minister
~our Bles~ings
South Hill Church of Christ
i- ,. By W. B. Freeman, Mhuster
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.
Sou.th Hill Ch'urch of Christ
The first stanza of"Count Your Blessings," song No. 68 in "Sacred
409 'V· High St. - South Hill, Va.
Selections for the Church," states "When upon life's billows you are
The second ·stanza of.the song "Count Your Blessings" says "Art
tempest-tossed, when you are discouraged~. thinking all is lost, counl
your many ble,ssings, nall!e them OIJ~ .hy on~ ..-~~. it will surprise you you ever burdened With a load of care? Does the cross seem heavy y0t
what the Lord hath done."
.
. .. ;;,. ~· :,
are called to bear? Qount your blessings, every doubt will fly, and yot
Yes, we get discouraged - thinking sometimes that life is not fair. will be singing a5 the days go by." 0 h, yes, we need to look at the gooc
So we need to stop and begin to truly see "what the Lord hath done,' side of life and ~9 be able · to see the wonderful blessings God ha!
and that He has wonderfully blessed us. In Ps. 136:1 we read, "Ogive: bestowed upon ti~.
thanks unto the Lord; for he is good: for his mercy endureth for ever.'
God's gi;:e.a~st blessing to us is His love: "God so love~ the work
This Psalm closes out in verse 26 saying "Ogive thanks unto the God ol that he gave his'only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not pen~h. but have everlasting life" - John 3:16. God did nol
heaven: for his mercy endureth for ev.er."
This same expression is used in every verse in this chapter. So we give one 9f many sons; ·He gave His "only begotten Son" as a substitute
are to count our many blessings and really see what God has done - for my sins, for your sins, for the sins of the whole world.
not for others only, but for me, for you, for each one of us!
Jesus, as is stated in Phil. 2:1, "Humbled himself, and became
David said in Ps. 34:4, "I sought the Lord, and he heard me, and obedient unto death, even the death of the cross." This, after He was
delivered me from all my fears." Man's greatest need today is to seek persecuted, accused of being born a sinner, mocked, scourged, spit
the Lord, to be a child of His - realizing that "If God be for us, who can upon, slapped, before being' crucified between two thieves.
be against us?" Hear, believe, repent, confess Christ, be baptized into
But we thank God that Jesus made the supreme sacrifice for u's and
Him and be thankful.
"became the author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him."
- L Heb. 5:9.

.C ount

1

Count Your Blessings
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.
Greetings, friend! I continue to desire that each of us may "Count
Your Blessings" and daily thank the great God who created us for His
merciful love and goodness ~o us. Pl~ase note .the third stanza 9f the.
above song - "When you look at o~c;rrs with their.,lal)~~Jm~ gold,,
think that Christ has' promised you His wealth untold; Count your
many blessings money ca~mot buy, your reward in heaven, nor your
home on high."
Not only do we· have a promise of heaven wher«_:l all will be peace
and happiness; but God's children will be blessed in this life. When we
hear, believe, and obey Christ's gospel, we also have t~e best that is
possible in this life. T~e fruit of the Spirit is "love, joy, peace:, longsuf•
fering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance - Gal.
5:22,23. .
.
Every true child of God is. rich, having thf'. best thing~ of life,
regardless of how much or how little he possesses of this world s goods.
In Phil. 4:4 Paul says, "Rejoice in the Lord always: and again I say
rejoice." Then, in verse 7 1 "And the peace of~; which passeth ~l
understanding, shall keep your hearts and mmds through Chnst
Jesus."
Friend, be certain that you are His child. Accept only the truth of
God and His way, and.remember "Ye shall know the truth and the
truth .s.h~ make you free" and."Thy word is truth."
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Why Serve God? .
By

w.

~· FreemJin, M_i.QiS~er

South. Hill Cti~c!t -qf·· C..Ju:i~t :

409 W. High Str~et - South Hill,· Va. ·
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The Spiritual Man

Jesus said in the "Sermon on the Mount" in Matt. 6:24, "No man
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one and love the other;
South Hill Church of Christ
or else he will hold to the one, and despis~ the .o~er. Ye cannot se~~~
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va. ,
God and Mammon." Then in Matt. 4: 10, m resisting one of the devt~ '
After enumerating the works of the flesh in Gal. 5: 19-21, Paul turns
temp~ations, He said "Thou s~alt worspip the Lord th~ God, and hm to the fruit of the Spirit. In verses 22'. 23, he says "But the fruit of .the
only shalt thou serve." There t~ no q~estton that ther~.ts every advan Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffenng, g~ntleness, ~oodnes~. fanh,
tage in serving God - and no~e m ~ervmg the one who . ~:15 a mur~er~ meekness, temperance: Against such _there ts no law .. Then 111 v~ rse
from the beginning ... fo~ he is a har and the .f~ther of It. (John 8 ·44, 24, "They that are Christ's have crucified the flesh with the affect1011.<
My friend, are you serving God or the devil.
.
and lusts."
Joshua told the Israelites in Joshua 24: 15 "Choose Y?U this da
LOVE: Remember, we are to love God with our whole being and
whom you will serve ... but as for me and my house.• we will serve th our neighbors as ourselves - and we are to lnvc even our enemies . Lv:c
Lord." It was said of Moses in Heb. 11:25, ."choosmg rather to ~uffe is indeed the greatest thing in the world. 'i'k Christian life is a It ·~ oJ
affliction with the people of God, than to enJOY _the p~easures of sm ~o JOY. In Phil. 4:4 Paul said "Rejoice in the Lord always: and again I
a season. " Turning O!lt to be the great men in Bible history as they did say, rejoice." The writer, in I Pet. l: 8 states "Ye rejoice \'., rh joy
Joshua and Moses are a great inspiration and encouragement to us toda, unspeakable and full of glory.''
in serving God. For that matter, so are Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, an
God wants us to have PEACE - first , peace with <:Jod, then with
Joesph, plus all others who died and su~ered so much for us. The~ our fellow man, and peace within ourselve~. Paul stated m_Rom . 12 : 1.~
also include Paul, Peter, John and all ~atth.ful apostles, as well as a "If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, hve peaceably wit~ all men .
faithful servants of God from then until this day.
.
Jesus said to His disciples in John 14:27, "Peace I leave with you , my
Friend, you must choose to serve God, or else you are servm~ ~peace I give unto you: Not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Lei
devil - for there is no middle ground.! ~e gospel of Jesus Chnst not your heart be troubled, neither let it ?e afra~d. ''
God's power to save you and me; but it will only save when we obe
When one obeys Christ, coming to Him, he 1s assured of the bes1
it_ Him. This is true of all who have reached the age when they ai things in life. However, one must, even after becoming a Christian.
accountable to God .
follow the ''fruit of the Spirit'' if he is to be eternally saved. No mar
For information, call 757-7218.
can serve two masters. It is a choice between God and Satan.
for the present we are concluding the study of the "Spiritual man."
Radio WJWS Sundays, 7:05-7:20.
It will, be· studied more later. When one comes to Christ, deci~g to
obey Him, he will become a Christian and thus ceases to be camaf. Being Spiritual, he'then is controlled by the Lord rather than ~ataQ .;.,. and
he is working in his own best interest.
..
As has been pointed out; he is following the fruit of the Spic.it: Love,
joy, peace (Gal. 5:22). One also becomes long-suffering. This taJCes patience and self-control, even in adversity. Paul said in 1 Cdr. i3:4 "Love
suffereth long and is kind." Again, in Eph. 4:2, 3 "With all :lowliness
and meekness, with long-suffering, forbearing one another i,n .love;
endeavqr;ing to keep the unity of the Spirit iri the bond
peace.''
Gentleness is also a fruit of the Spirit, along with goodness, faith and
meekness: When we are meek or humble, then we can be submissive
to God. In 1 Pet. 5:-6, 7 we read "Humble yourselves under the mighty
hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time: ca·sting all yorir care
upon him; for he careth for you."
James 4:640 gives us a wonderful lesson on humility. Please note:
"Wherefore he saith, God resisteth the proud, but giveth gi:ace tQ the
humble. Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he
will flee from you. Draw nigh unto God, and he will draw-nigh to you.
Cleanse your hands ye sinners; and purify your hearts, ye doubleminded .... Humble yourselves in the sight of th.e Lord, and he shall lift you
up. " We must develop the attitude of "Speak, Lord, and I will hear:
command, Lord, and I will obey."

of
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Search the Scriptures

(Matthew 26 and 27)

. By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street .:. South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
In pondering on the resurrection of Christ we consider
His agony in the garden, His
betrayal with a kiss for 30
pieces of silver by Judas before the trial.
We can see the mockery in
th~ arrest, trial, and· conviction of the sinless Son of God
who was compelled to carry
His own cross. Though Jesus
did not have to do this, think
of what would have happened
to us if He had not died!
Our Saviour was scourged,
taunted, spat upon, and reviled. Beyond humiliation,
the torture of spikes in His
hands was almost unbearable

- See Him cry out, "MY.
God, my God, why hast thou
forsaken me?" in Mark 15:34.
Then "Father, forgive them,
for they know not what they
do" in Luke 23:34.
After commending His
spirit to the Father, Christ
died, the just for the unjust,.
was buried - then, thank
God, He arose on the third
day according to the Scriptures (Matt. 28:1-6; Mk. 16:9;
Luke 24:6; Cor. 15:1-8).
' Yes, God did indeed "so"
love you and me! This means
if we obey Christ we can be
saved. See Hebrew 5:8,9.
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How to Seek the Lost
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High S·t.
South Hill, Va.
The word "lost" is a terrifying word. We hate to .t~nk
of anyone being physically lost. However, it is so muc~
worse to be spiritually lost. This means that unless one ts
found and brought to Christ, this i;>erson will be doom~d
to an eternal punishment! More than that, the lost will
miss heaven, the home of the soul.
·
In order to seek the lost we must love the souls of all
- the unloveable as well as the good moral people who
are lost. We must seek the good, the bad, the indifferent
- even those who do not realize they are lost.
To effectively seek the lost, one must be ~e.ady to
sacrifice and to not give up. This means that, real1zmg the
fate of the lost, we will do all within our p.ower to save.
them. This takes a real dedication and staymg power .on
the part of the seeker.
In Luke 15: 1-7, we have the parable of the lost
she~p. We find here that the shepher~. on realizing that
one sheep was lost, went into the w1ldern~ss to search
t•J he found it - then, he put it on his shoulders,
un
t
· h.is fri ends •
rejoicing.
After this he came. hoil!~· ca11 mg
together saying, "Rejoice with me. Why? He had found
the lost sheep.
.
In' verse 7, Jesus says "Likewis~ joy shall be m
heaven over one sinner that repenteth. We se~k the lost
by finding the lost and bringing them to Christ. (to be
continued).

We continue to exhort you, friend, to "sear-ch the scriptures." As
you study God's word, do so for the right reasons and wi~ an open mind
- always anxious to know and do His will. Search the scnptures to know
what to do to be saved· but keep in mind that the Bible teaches us how
. to live here. God's word is not just to die by, but is also a book to live by.
Do search the scriptures for yourself - and don't swallow "hook,
line, and sinker" what we preachers say! We can be wrong. A good
illu&tr~tion: A woman was cont(:nding that Adam and ~Vf( 'w
. ,o~d_ , n9t
have eaten of the "forbidden apple" since apples did l)Ot grow m the
land of Mesopotamia, where supposedly the garden of Eden was. When
asked where she got her information, she said "My Sunday school teacher
told me so''. Her mistake was in assuming the forbidden fruit was an
apple. If she had studied for herself, she would have found Gen. 2: 17
si.Inply stating "the tree of knowledge of good and evil." We are not
told the kind of fruit.
Yes, we should listen to what others teach; but with so much misinformation and false teaching, we must search the scriptures for ourselves.
Our attitude should be, "O how love I thy law! It is my meditation all
the day."

f

Why Seek the Lostr
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
Why seek the lost? Because they are lost -doomed,
on the way to hell where they will remain forever and
ever. The lost are without Christ. To be without Christ
means to be without all spiritual blessings; Eph. 1:3b
"Who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in
heavenly places in Christ."
Also, LOST is to be without salvation - Acts 4:12
"Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none
other name under heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved." Jesus said in John 8:12 "I am the light of
the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness,
but shall have the light of life."
To be without Christ is to be without strength: Rom.
5:6 "For when we were yet without strength, in due time
Christ died for the ungodly." In Eph. 2:12 we read "That
at that time ye were without Christ ... having no hope,
and without God in the world," and again in verse 14, "He
is our peace." Rom. 5: 1 says "Therefore being justified by
faith, we have peace with God through our' Lord Jesus ·
Christ."
In 2 Cor. 5:17 we read "Therefore if any man be in
Christ he is a new creature: old things are passed away;
behold all things are become new." How does one get into
Christ? Gal. 3:27 states "For as many of you as have been
baptized into Christ have put on Christ." To be continued.
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Eph·e sians

4~.28

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ

Eph. 4;28 (Continued)

409 W ,. High Street - South Hill, Va.
. Eph. 4:28 reads: "Let him that stole steal no more; but rather let
him labor, working wi~ his hands the thing which is good, that he may
have to give to hiID that needeth.'' Paul is here writing to those w~o
had heard Christ's gospel, had believed it, repented, confessed Christ
and had been baptized for the remission of sins. They are told: ·~Let
him that stole steal no more.'' When the ten commandments ~ere given
in Exodus 1 one of them was ''Thou shalt not steal.'' So it is wrong to
steal from others. It is a way of life for many, but stealing is a sin. One
can steal in many ways', so each ofus must watch and deal honestly with
all people.
.
..
.
God's solution for us to have what we need is to labor, working
with his hands." This was not·only for our own needs, but that we might
be able to help others. Jesus is a good example for us in work: He worked in Joseph's cMRenter shop and as a carpenter, Himself. Then aft~r
He started His ~stry, He said in John 9:4, "I must work the works
of him that sent me, while it is day: the night cometh, when no man
can work.•• Throughout His earthly ministry He was constantly busy
doing God's work.
God designed that ·we should work, and working with our hands
is good· for us - as long as we are working that which is good. Paul stated
in 2 Thess. 3: 10, "For even when we were with you, this we commanded
vou. that if anv would not work. neither should he eat.''

Th~

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

1

In Eph. 4:28, we are taught to not steal, but instead to labor, working with our hands the thing which is good. This has two purposes: to
take care of our own needs an~ to help those who are in need. Everyone,
especially our young people, should be taught that work is honorable
and that it is good for us . It may not always be the work we would like
to do most - and could be a work we detest. On the other hand, at first
we may not like to work at all!
If most young people are like I was when I was growing up, they
will work in the beginning because they have to! It was my job to bring
in and help milk the cows, chop wood, work in the garden and the field,
and whatever else was needed done on the farm my parents had in middle Tennessee. There was one job I did like -- picking cotton! When
you think about it, there is an art in picking cotton, milking cows, yes,
even using a pick and shovel, mowing a lawn, and many other things
that come under manual fabor. So, young friend, don't be afraid to work
at any honest work.
Honest work will help one to develop a good conscience, rest better, and have a good influence on others. Further, as in my case, we
learn to enjoy work as we grow older and appreciate its value. But next
week we will learn that, if a man won't work he should not eat.

Agony of Loneliness

Coping With Lonelines3

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
Loneliness is, no doubt, one of the most desolate
words in the human language. It plays ~o favorite, ignores
I all rules ·of courtesy, as it strikes people in various situa~ tions. Loneliness comes uninvited and it stays and stays.
It is painful, and it can be dispiriting when it comes and
stays.
Just ask the inmate in prison, the person who has just
buried a companion or loved one. The couple who have
just buried a young child know it, as do the elderly and the
shut-ins who are neglected. We can include those who

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.

•n

•

·' feel useless and not needed. Many teenagers who feel that
their parents don't understan~ - sometimes runnin~
away from home and becoming disillusioned.
Let us not forget those wh.o serve country, many ol
whom may be away from home for the first time, and the
wife whose husband is away on business for long petjods.
This list could go on and on.
We are a nation of strangers, and this brings or
loneliness. Too many times we me~t. speak, and pass ot
- never getting to know each other. All hunger for rec
ognition, but in our busy world it may never come. W1
know the names of those around us - uptown, acros
town, but we are so busy we don't have time to really ge
acquainted. Thus, with people all around, we are sti
lonely.

1

As we have mentioned, loneliness strikes people
all walks oflife. All of us feel it in some degree. Loneliness
strikes hard, making us feel unappreciated an~ ill-treated.
Loneliness sneaks into the office, the hospital room; it
comes to the· bereaved, to the alcoholic who has lost his
family. It makes people feel that life is not fair - in m~y
instances that there is no hope. It fosters gloom, self·p~ty.
a feeling of being trapped, and sometimes leads to
suicide.
There are no simple solutions; but some things will
help. Get busy; get involved in helping ot.hers. This ~
help to get our minds off ourselves. Verbalize frustrations
to someone you can trust, and let it out. Let them know
how you feel and what's troubling you. You man find
others as lonely as you.
·
Although Jesus had people around Him much of the
time, He was alone, except for God ~d His apostles.
What did He do? He went about doing good, healing
many and helping the lonely, the outcast~, the friendless.
Keeping occupied in this way, He looked up - He
trusted in Cod. Today the cure for loneliness is to look up,
trust in Cod and read and follow His word daily.
Next: Elijah and His Loneliness.
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As We Grow Older
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hlll, Va.
This article is a follow-up of last week's, and is being written on
my birthday - June 16. The fact that it is another birthday proves that
I am growing older. You, my friend, are growing older, as is everyone.
However, this is nothing to fear or dread; but rather something for which
to be thankful: God has spared us through this day or this year. As time
goes by we become all the more conscious of time. This should cause
us to determine to use our time in the service of God, our families and
our fellow-man.
We remember that life, at best, is short and that we soon "fly away."
So we want to use our lives as constructively as possible, thus we
.. number our days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom." Eph.
5: 16 says, "Redeeming the time, because the days are evil" - and then
verse l 7 adds, "Wherefore be ye not unwise, but understanding what
the will of the Lord is. '' So it is essential that we understand what is
the will of God, and then do it!
First, what is God's will for me if I am not among His famly - a
true Christian? It is for all of us to come to Him now. How? We are
to "hear him" - Rom. 10:17. When we hear Oisten to) His word, we
are to believe it, and that Jesus Christ is God's Son - Mark 16: 15,16.
We then repent of sins - Luke 13:3-5 - and after this we are to confess Chnst to be God's Son -Acts 8:37. Next, we are to be immersed
into Christ - Rom. ~:34; Col. 2:12. Now is the point at which we are
Christians and must go on faithfully unto death - Rev. 2:10. Only in
this way can we go to heave11.

Listening to God
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. lfigh Street - South Hill, Va.

>Jt:'is ~ great· privileg~· to just read, or hear read, the word of God
- th'ii's'listening to God as He speaks to us. Today, we can listen to
the reading of God's word anytime we want to by way of cassette tape.
But there is no better way than to read the Bible for ourselves, and we
can read so much in just a short while. For example, the book of Philippians has four chapters and can be read in about 15 or 20 minutes.
·. The Jews in Nehemiah's day wanted to hear God's law read: In Neb.
8: 1 we find they wanted Ezra to bring the book of the law and read to
them. In verse 2 we fin,d Ezra brought the book and read to them, "Both
men and women.:and all that could hear with understanding.'' Verse 3:
''And he read therein . . . from morning until midday, before the men
and women, and those that could understand; and the ears of the people
were attentive unto the book of the law. "
Verse 6: "And Ezra blessed the Lord, the great God. And all the
people answered Amen, Amen, with lifting up their hands: And they
bowed their heads, and worshipped the Lord with their faces to the
ground." Finally, in verse 8: "So they read in the book of the law of
God distinctly, and gave the sense, and caused them to understand the
reading."
At this time the Jews were "hungering and thirsting" after
righteousness - God's word. They listened to the reading of it for several
hours, standing up. As you know, friend, we need God - and by listening to and heeding His commandments we can find Him.

Loneliness:
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
There are, indeed, many people who are lonely and
hungering for attention from other human beings. People
in all walks of life need to know that there are those who
care. Each of us m"Q.st, to be useful and happy, learn to
love God with ·our whole being and our neighbors as
ourselves. We must realize that our neighbor is anyone
who needs our help.
·
Goodness and kindness are qualities all can acquire
and use for the happiness and wellbeing of others ......:. and
in doing so, we enhance our own usefullness an enjoyment of life. It is truly "more blessed to give than to
receive." Jesus said; "Give and it shall be given you." So,
as we give of ourselves unselfishly to and for others we are
abundantly rewarded.
As we think of helping others, we ask who needs our
comfort most. In answer to this, we may think of a shut-in
who needs cheering up - and of course, there are always
patients in nursing homes or hospitals who need to hear or
see someone to say or show that "I care." And to these
people who are depre.s sed or have special problems. We
can always find people who can be reached by letter or
telephone.
To come to Christ and follow Him and to persuade
others to be Christians also is .the real way to conquer
loneliness. Obey Christ and follow him every day.
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Reducing Life's Stresses

~ping With Stress

By W. B. Freema1;1, Minister
South Bill Church of Christ
409 ~· High Street

South Hill, Va.

· 409

Close-knit families where love for God and one
another prevails will prevent and reduce life's stresses.
There is nothing that will take the place of love in the
home, the church, or the community ip which we live.
Love in the home will cause each member to be kind,
tender-hearted, and forgiving. When father, mother, and
children love one another all will feel secure and have an
overall sense of serenity.
In Ps. 100:3 we read, "Know ye that the Lord he is
God: It is he that hath made us and not we ourselves."
When we truly take this in (having been made in G9d's
own in:iage), we feel better about ourselves. In Gen. 1:27
we note: "So God created man in his image, in the image
of God created he him." Our Maker knows us and what is
best for. each of us, for "In hjm we live, and move, and
have our being" -Acts 17:28. When we have complete
trust in God and are ready to let Him direct our lives,
stresses will he reduced.
When we believe in God and are ready to let Christ
be our Saviour, we find an inner confidence which will
sustain us through all the crises of life. Christians believe
that "I can do ~ll things through Christ which
strengtheneth me" - Phil. 4: 13. There is no question that
life has its stresses; But these can be handled by letting i
God an~Christ legcl n<:

Living in Today's World:

'

w.

So~th Hill Church of Christ
Bigh··s&eet
South BW, Va.

In order tb ~ope with stre~s, we m~st le~ the lesson \
of contentment. Paul stated 1n Phil. 4:12, For I have
learned in whatsoever state i am, therewith to be content." Paul had learned that, regardless of anything that 1
happened to ·him, }le would have peace within. There are
· so many things which can bring on stre~s, 'unless we have r
learned tci deal with it. This is not.easy m modern society
and there are no simple or easy answers.
Stress can· be bro~ght <?n by 'loss of a job; financial '
/ reverses, death h1 t~e family.(P.articularly a tragic death),
serious illness, i~ability tQ. meet bills, divorce, ·problems
within. th«;i family, loneliness - ·~liese . plus. many more.
If we are to deal with stress, we· must get our
prioritie·s set right~ This may entail a chang~ in our vllue
system. In pursuit of the right goals, we must be able to
adjust to life as it is. We cannot afford to try keeping up
with, nor live like others - un!ess that is best for us and
within our means.
. It has been said, "If you would be h~ppy, keep your
wants few and simple." S~ he that would be happy and
avoid stress will control his wants, keeping them within
his ability to provide for himse~.
To be conttnued.
·
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By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Bill Church of Christ
4~9 W. High Street
South Bill, Va.
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Reducing Life's Stresses..
By W. B. Freeman; Minister
South Bill Church of Christ

~.

409 W. High Street

'

Everyone who write·s or speaks to others should not
just' say something; but should have something to say that
is worth while. As I write; it is my fervant desire to help
those who read to live in this life - not merely exist 1
and at the same time to prepare for heaven, the home of
the soul. Moreover, I realize how limited my knowledge
and ability are. But there is a hope (with prayer) that those
who read may be benefitted.
·
In today's world w.e must learn to cope with stress.
Heart problems, I believe, still cause more deaths than
' anything in Ameris:a. According to experts, the thing that
, lies at the root of heart attacks, high blood pressure,
strokes, migraine headaches and ·other health problems,
I is uncontrolled stress. Much is.being said about stress and
how to avoid it.
Stress not only contributes to illness, but often leads
to other serious problems in human relations: 6unil~es,
neighbors, marriages, run-aways. Drunkeness and crime ,
can be touched off by stress that is uncontolled, also. So,
to truly live, we must learn to ci>ntrol stress.
Ifwe learn to cope with stress we will live longer and
happier lives; work more effectively, and have a better
relationship on others.
Next: "Dealing with Stress".
For assistance call 447-4766.
1 For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m:

South Bill, Va.

One of the surest ways to reduce life's stresses is to l~t
God, through His word, .directs our lives. Jesus said in
Matt. 4:4 "It is written 'Man shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God'." King Solomon set out to learn what was good for
the sons·of men all the days of their lives. In his pursuit of
happiness he got power, pleasure, knowledge and wealth
- only to conclude at the end that all was "A striving after
wind, and there was nothing to be gained under the sun."
- Ecc. 2:11.
In ).!:cc. 12:i3, he said "Fear God, and keep his
\commandments: For this is the whole duty of man." So in
order to reduce stresses of this life, we must realize that
IGod made us and knows what is best for us. We must
make His will our will.
Nothing would be more helpful in getting our
priorities · in order than a thoughtful reading of God's
word. A few minutes each day will take one through the
Bible in a year. After all, the Bible is God's only me~sage
to man today.
If you do not choose to read the Bible through·, you
inight select chapters that will be helpful: for instance, Ps.
1, 8, 19, 23 and 139 - many more. If you make a habit of
reading the f'trst four books in the New Testament, you
will enjoy it - and life's stresses will be reduced. (to be
ontinued.)
'
·
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Trusting in Things -2

Trusting in Things
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

'By W. Jj.: Freeman,

~~ter

South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.

It is not good to trust in things. Too many people place their trust

in things and thus lay up treasures on the earth. Please note what Jesus
said in Matt. 6: 19-21: "Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon the
earth where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves break through
and ;teal· but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not bre~k throug~, nor
steal: For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.
· In Ps . 49:6,7 we note, "They that trust in their wealth, and boast
themselve!> in the multitudes of their riches; None ·of them can by any
means redeem his brother, nor give to God a ransom for him.'' Then
in verses JO- l 3a, "For he seeth that wise men die, likewise the fo~l
and the brutish person perish, and leave their wealth to others. Their
inward thought is that their houses shall continue forever.... ~ey call
their land5 after their own names. Nevertheless man bemg m honor
abideth not: he is like the beasts that perish. This their way is their foll~ . ''
Let us note verse 17: "For when he dieth he shall carry nothing
away : his glory shall not descend after him." To trust in things rather
than God is true folly!
Tn ho _..,.. ...... :-.. ,.....1

We realize that "things" (food, clothing, shelter) - the things that
help make life good - are necessary. We als~ realize that having these
things help to make our lives better. But we dare not trust in things;
for trust is to be in the God of heaven. In Ps. 20:7 we read "Some trust
in chariots, and some in horses: but we will remember the name of the
Lord our God ." When people trust in money, lands, horses, houses,
edu1<ation, any of the 'things of this world, they are making a fateful
mistake. Jesus taught us to "seek first the kingdom of 'G od", and the
necessities of life would be taken care of.
The rich farmer in Luke 12:13-21 teaches us this truth in a very
powerful way. As we study this, we see that he had a very bountiful
crop and thought he had it made for life. As we nqte, he was a very
selfish man - thinking of himself. Please note the number of times he
used the term "I" in only two or three verses. He was not interested
in his neighbor and he cared nothing about God and his own soul. So
he told himself to "take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry."
God said to him, "Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required
of thee. '' Then in verse 21 : ''So is he that layeth up treasure for himself
I
and is not rich toward God. '' Truly, we must lay up treasures in heaven!
- --~-....
..
·- ·---

..

Trusting in Things

Trusting in Things, No. 3

(Conclusion)

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church· of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.

.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.

read •'The world passeth away• and the lust
Friends, as I conclude these lessons on ''Trusting in Things,'' I want
21
15 you to know that God wants you to have
In 1 John :
th
of God abideth forever·" In Luke
good things of this life.
hereof: b~~ he that
lif: consisteth not in the abundance of the things He who made us knows of physical and spiritual nee~s a~d will take
we learn, For am.,, then iri verse 21, "So is he that layeth up tr~asure care of these if we will look to Him - ready to do His will.
which he possess~th, . ht ward God." The lesson we get here is that
David said in Ps. ·34:10, "The young lions do lack and suffer hunger:
for h~e.l~, a~d ::f~'::i~~~ beoright: We are to put God first, or we make bQ~ they that seek the Lord shall not want any good thing." :1fe said in
.
Ps. 23:6, "Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of
our pno~ttes ~
a fatal mi~take.
in Luke 16 put his riches first an~ left God ?ut ?f my life." But we must remember also whatJesus said in Matt. 4:4, "Man
1
The nch manl _ that " In hell he lifted up his eyes, bemg : shall not live by bread alone,. but by every word that proceedeth out of
his life. The1 resut~;~nted in this flame." In Matt. 19, Mark 10, .an the mouth of God."
.
.
.
torments ···
about the rich young ruler who came to Jesus as~!,:
In Matt. 6:26, Christ gives reassurance to His followers by remmbuke 18 we rea h
d thing shall I do that I may have eternal life·
ding them that since the fowls of the air and the lillies of the field are
"Good mast~~·: a~;~~ep the commandments and en~merated
cared for by the Father in heaven, He w~ much more take care of our
Jesus to
im d li hted to report that all these things he ha ept needs. Then in verse 33 He said, ''But seek ye first the kingdom of God,
The young man w;~ e
asked lack I yet?" In Mark 10:2 l Jesu~ 1and his righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto you."
from yo~th h~P· 1 end him and ~aid unto him, One thing thou la;,~st. We should remind ourselves daily that to have the best in this life and
''beholdmg U::'w~;~oever thou hast, and give to the poor · · · and b0 ~~ in heaven later, we must do His holy will.
Go thy wa~ se0 . h young ruler turned away sorrowful, because ~~
For assistance, call 447-4766.
me." But . ~ <'. What was his probelm? He trusted in things, so.reGod?
Radio WJWS Sundays, 8:15-8:30.
great possessions.
F . d are you trusting in things, or m
·1
to do Jesus' ~ommandment. nen '
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To Whom Shall We Go?
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hlll Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Greetings, friend. I trust you have had a good week and that y~u
and yours are well and living so that all is well with your soul. In this
life the most important thing is to prepare for heaven, the home of !he
soul. When this is done all else will be the very best. So when you decide
whom you will follow, is it not in your own best interest to g~ t~ !esus?
As Peter said in John 6:68 "Thou hast the words of eternal life. Jesus
said in John 14:6, "I am the way, the truth, and the life: No man cometh to the Father ·but by me."
In Phil. 2:7-8 we read "But made himself ofno reputation, and took
upon him the form of a servant, and was made in ~e likeness of men:
and being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself and became
obedient unto death, even the death of the cross."
Then in verses 9-11 of the same reading we find that Jesus was highly
exalted by His Father and given a name that was (is) above every name,
and that every tongue would confess that He is Lord to the glory of God.
In Heb. 5:8-9 we learn that Jesus learned obedience through suffering
... He then became the author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey
him."
.
The question arises, friend: Have you obeyed christ in becoming
a christian, then in being faithful? In John 3:5 Jesus s~d ".Excep.t a man
be born of water and of' the Spirit, he cannot ~nter mto the kingdom
of God." Have you been born of water and of the Spirit by hearing,
believing and being baptized into Christ? Do you understand fully how
to become a Chri$tian? Why not let me help you to study, understand,
and do God's will? To. whom shall you go? Jesus is the answer!

To Whom Shall We Go?
(Conclusion) ,
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Friend, I missed our study last week and I hope you missed it, too.
But it is good to be back this week in the concluding study of ''To whom
shall we go?" It is so important to make up our minds early in life who,
or what, to follow - what our priorities will be. Most people do not
consider this early enough; so it takes longer to change our course when
we do learn. We must at some point think about the next life and give
account to God! There will be only one of two courses to follow- either
God or the devil.
What are the consequences of following the devil? Please note Matt.
25:41: "Then shall he say also unto them on the left hand, depart from
me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his
angels." This is only one scripture on the fate of the lost. Please note
others- and we urge you to read these. Mark 9:43-48; (unquenchable
fire); Luke 16:19-31 (The rich man in hell, tonnented); 2 Thess. 1:7-9
(Jesus is coming in flaming fire to condemn those who know not God
and obey not the gospel); Rev. 20: 12-15 and Rev. 6: 14-17. These help
us to avoid hell.
To get a good picture of heaven, the "home of the soul," please
read all of Rev. Chapters 21 and 22 - and read Jesus' promise of a
wonderful mansion in John 14:1-3 . In 2 Cor. 5:1 we are promised a
house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. Some other scriptures to read: 1 Cor. 2:9 and Rev. 14:13. If you will read and study
about heaven and decide you want to go there, you must "Fear God
and keep his commandments'' as revealed in the Bible - especially today in the New Testament.
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The c;reat Invitation

The Great luvitation - No. 1
By W. B: Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
All of us like to receive important invitations. This is
true regarding friends, the well-known or office-holders
- those who have the respect of others. We might, or
might not, accept, depending on circumstances and what
is offered. But the greatest invitation of all time was
extended by Jesus almost two thousand years ago.
Please note Matt. 11:28-30: "Come unto me, all ye
that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon y-0u and learn of me; for I am meP-k
and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light."
This is a marvelous invitation, for it is issued to all
who are weary, burdened down with sin, problems, heartaches, or in need of a friend to hear. Jesus invites "all",
not just the el.ite who are monied or prominant, or in the
social register. He invites the poor, the lame, the halt, the
blind - whether old or young - Yes, all who are willing
to accept Him and His way.
Why should everyone accept? This invitation is from
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, Lord of lords, and King of
kings. He was- God with us, and thus knows and understands man. It is a great privilege to come to Him who
died for my sins and yours.
'

(Continued)
409 .w.

The only way to God is through Christ. Jesus said in
John 14:6, "I am the way, the truth, and the life: No man
cometh unto the Father, but by me." God "highly
exalted" Christ and gave Him a name which is above
every name (Phil. 2:9) and He is above principality,
power, might, dominion, and every name that is named
- not only in this world, but also in that which is to coine
(Eph. 1:21). God is well pleased with His Son and we are
to do all things in the name of the Lord (Col. 3:16).
We urge people to come to Jesus, as He will plead ,
our cause to God, and our burden of sin will be lifted. In
Isaiah 1,: 18 we find "Though your sins be as scarlet, they
shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson,
they shall be as wool." When the nails were being driven
through Jesus' hands, and He was being ridiculed and
mocked, it was for my sins and your sins. 0, what wonder- .
ful love and compassion He had for us!
'
When one comes to Jesus he must let Him rule his
life. In Matt. 10:24, He said "If any man will come after
me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow
me." Truly, no man can serve two.masters - so each
Christian takes up his cross daily and follows Jesus Christ
every'day all the way.

I
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(Continued)

By W. B. Freeman, Ministe~
South Hill Church of Chri'st
South Hill V
409 W. High Street

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Str-eet
South Hill, Va.
. The invitation that Jesus gav'e ·in Matt. 11:28-30 is
indeed a marvelous one. Man cannot possibly receive an
invitation which compares to His. The benefits of accepting are not only in this life, but so much more in the life to
come. Heaven, the "home of the soul'', is a place that is so
wonderful we cannot even imagine it! This is why
everyone should seek its benefits both here and throughout eternity.
Though Jesus promises rest and peace, an easy yoke,
and light burdens here, this does not mean that the Christian life will be a "bed of roses." The Christian has many
temptations, reverses, trials, and tribulations. He may
even lose his family or friends. The -child of God has
sickness, terminal illness, accidents and financial losses
just as others have. But there is a big difference: Jesus
Christ, the Son of God- the One who died for our sins, is
with His people all the way.
In John 15:15 Jesus told His disciples: "But I have
called you friends." In John 14:27 He said, "Peace I leave
you , .. let not your heart be troubled; neither let it be
afraid." Then in John 15:14 He said, "Ye are my friends if
ye do whatsoever I command you." We can truly say,
then, "What a Friend We Have in Jesus," It is clear that
we must be friends of Jesus by doing His will if He is to be
our Friend.

.-

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
High Street
South Hill, Va.
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The Great Invitation
(Continued)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister

South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street South Hill, Va.
As was pointed out last week, everyone should accept the great invitation given by Jesus in Matt. 11:28-30.
In this invitation He promises rest and peace to all who
will accept. Jesus wants to draw all ~en to Him. Please
note in John 12:32 where He said, "And I, ifl be lifted up
from the earth, will draw all men unto me." Jesµs' appeal
and drawing power is great, but too many people draw
back and refuse to accept "the great invitation" of our
blessed Lord.
Why should we come to Christ? Notice John 14:6,
where He said "I am the way, the truth and the life: No
man cometh unto the Father but by me." The way to God
is Christ. The truth is Jesus, and He is also the life. In John
1:4,5 we read "and in him was life; and the life was the
light of men. And the light shineth in darkness; and the
darkness comprehendeth it not." Then in verse 17 we find
"For the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth ·
came by Jesus Christ.
When Jesus asked His disciples in John 6:67 "Will ye
also go away?", Peter, in verse 68, answered "Lord, t?,
whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of eternal life.
Yes, the only way to have rest and peace today - then go
to heaven when we die - is to "Come to Jesus."
r.,.

1

1

,

How We Accept Jesus·' Invitation.
By W. B. Freeman, Mi~ister

South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
For the past few weeks we have been encouraging all
to accept Jesus' invitation in Matt. 11:28-30 to "Come
unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden." We
remember that He promises rest for our souls, an easy
yoke, and a light burden. After many years of teaching,
preaching, and living the christian life, I am convinced
that following Him is the best possible life.
But what steps do we take to accept Jesus' invitation?
All agree that faith is essential. But how does one reach
faith? Rom. 10:17 states "So then faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the word of God." In Luke 8: 11 we find
that "The seed is the word of God." In 2 Tim. 4:2 Paul
commanded Timothy to "preach the word."
In every instance of conversion in the New Testament, the word of God was preached; thus the seed was
sown and, hearing the word, faith was produced. Today it
is the same: Faith comes only by hearing Christ's gospel!
The next step in coming to Christ is to have faith - a
faith which listens to and heeds His commands. In Mark
16:16 Jesus said "He that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved." Then in Heb. 11:6 we find "But without faith it
is impossible to please him." So because one has saving
faith,_h~ heeds Jesus' teaching .in "coming unto me."

The Great Invitation
(Continued)
B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
. South Hill, Va.
We remem her that Peter asked the question, "Lord,
to whom shall we go?". He went on to say, "Thou hast the
words of eternal life." Today, if we don't accept the "great
invitation," to whom shall we go? When we come to ksus
we come to the One who has all power, all authority, in
heaven and on earth - Matt. 28: 18. He is truly the (>ne we
must hear, as we note in Matt. 17:5, when God said of
Jesus, "This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased;
hear ye him." So now we are to listen to the One who has
aH authority!
We should come to Jesus, because He is humanity's
high priest, Heb. 4:15, 16 states "For we have not a high
priest which cannot be touched with the fe~lings of our
infirmities; but was in all points tempted like ~s we are,
·yet •withQut1 sin:t Let ms ther!f(<?r~ <fOme b9ldly u~to the
bthro® ofigrAW~-tht:lti~~ay 9.~ mtyi;cy a,~Jind gr.~ce
' to help in time of ne'ed. l' So J estfs is i."ndeed a c()mpassionate Savior and Friend.
Jesus' invitation is to accept the unsearchable riches
of Christ - Eph. 3:8, and to be partakers of the divine - 2
Pet. 1:4, and to become like Him. It is an invitation to
serve God and man! Friends, why not accept Jesus by
hearing, believing, and obeying His gospel?
By W.

How to Accept Jesus' Invitation
(Conclusion)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
T~e most import~nt step anyone can take is to "Come
unto me." Jesus made His way easy to understand and to
follow. In John 14:6 He said "I am the way, the truth, and
the life: No man cometh unto the Father, but by me."
Then, we find in Heb. 12:2, "Looking to Jesus, the author
and finisher of our faith." Just how do we come to Jesus?
Last week we stressed that faith is required, and that
faith comes by hearing God's word -- Rom. 10:17 - so
hearing and believeing are the first two steps. The next
step is to repent. In Luke 13:3,5 Jesus said "I tell you nay:
but except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish." Then
we find in Acts 17:30, "And the times of this ignorance
God winked at; but now he commandeth all men
everywhere to repent."
Acts 2:38 tells us, "Repent and be baptized ... for the
remission of sins." Next, we are to confess Christ as
stated in Matth. 10:32 "Whosoever therefore shall confess
me before men, him will I confess also before my Father
which is in heaven." The eunuch said in Acts 8:37 "I
believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God."
The final step in reaching Christ and salvation is to be
baptized into Him. Please read John 3:5; Acts 2:38; Rom.
6:3-5; Col. 2:12. Notice what Jesus said in Mark 16:16,
"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." Then
Gal. 3:27, "For as many of you as have been baptized into
Christ have put on christ." These are the steps one takes
to "Come unto me."
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Living for Jesus

Living for Jesus

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Bill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Bill, Va.
A very pleasant good day to you, friend. I trust you have had a good
week and that all is well with you and yours. In our last few lessons
we have learned what one must do to become a christian. Now we look
at what it means to "Live for Jesus". Let us note first Gal. 2:20. Paul
here says, "I am crucified with Christ; nevertheless I live; yet ~ot I,
but Christ liveth in me: And the life in the flesh I live by the faith of
the Son of God who loved me, and gave himself for me." Then, in
Gal. 5:24, "And they that are Christ's have crucified the flesh with the
affections and lusts."
When we are in Christ, old things are passed away and all things
are become new. In 1 Cor. 6:19, 20 Paul said, "and ye are not your
own. For ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in your body
and your spirit, which are God's.'' All chri~tians have ~een bought with
the precious blood of Christ, who was slain for the sms of the w~ole
world. Thus, the christian has a new Master, new hope, a new relati?nship, new aspirations, new standards to !iv~ by, and a new o~tlook on life.
As christians we are to love God with our whole bemg, and our
neighbor as ourselves, and we love other christian~ with a pure. heart
fervently. It is written in 2 Pet. 3:18, "But grow m grace and m the
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Ch~ist. To him be glory ~oth
now and for ever. Amen." This growth begms when we are baptiZed
into christ and continues as long as we live.

God's Greatest Gift
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

In 1 Cor. 15:22 we read, "For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ

~hall all be made alive.'' When Adam and Eve sinned, then spirituaV

ieath came to all mankind. There was only one way that man could be
rid of sin, and that was through the blood of God's only begotten son,
Jesus Christ. In John 3: 16 we find that God so loved the world that He
gave His only begotten Son to die for mankind.
Christ is, indeed, God's greatest gift to us! We are thankful that
Jesus was willing to come to earth, live a perftfct life, and then shed
His blood that we might be cleansed of our sins. ,Christ was "God with
us" for over 33 years, and then after His death and burial He arose from
the grave, and ascended back to God. He learned to understand and sympathize with us, and we can truly take our petitions to Ood through Him.
Phil. 2:8 states, "And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled
himself and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross ...
God highly exalted him and gave him a name which is above every
name." Heb. 5:8, 9 says, "Though he were a son, yet learned he obedience by the things which he suffered; and being made perfect, he
became the author of eternal salavation unto all them that obey him."
There is a song that states "Jesus Is Wonderful." Why not read and
study more about the life of Jesus and His teachings - then obey Him,
God's greatest gift to man.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High

Str~et

- South Bill, Va.

Amos 4: 12, 13 states ''Therefore thus will I do unto thee, 0 Israel:
And because I will do this unto thee, prepare to meet thy God, 0 Israel.
For lo, he that formeth the mountains, and createth the wind, and
declareth unto man what is his thought, an9 maketh the morning darkness,
and treadeth upon the high places of the ~arth. the Lord, the God of
hosts is his name." Today the greatest need I have or you have is to
prepare to meet our God! Yes, we will all meet God; but only those
who are prepared will be with God in heaven - and avoid hell.
The only way to prepare to meet God is to be in Christ. If any maIJ
is in Christ he is a new person; Christ is hi_s Master and heaven will
be his home. Gal. 3:27 states "For as many of you as have been baptiz·
ed into Christ have put on Christ.'-' Wlien this step is taken, then we
are ready to grow in the grace and .knowledge of Christ. We are read}
to live by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God - Matt
4:4 In Ps. 23:6 David said "Surely goodness and mercy shall follo\\
me all the days of my life: And I will dwell in the house of the Lore
for ever."
·
_
From this and other scripfureS we learn to '' pve for Jesus''. It briljgi
us a better life here as well as preparing us for heaven. Gal. 5:22,' 2:
says, "But_ the fruit. ~f tJie Spiri~ is ·fove, jo.y, peace, !Ongsuffering
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance: Against sue~ there
is no law." Thus a christian-is a better father._ mother, son, daughter
neighbor, friend, citizen - arid is always helpful to others and worship
ping God. -

Christ's Partini Charge
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of' Christ
W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
J !.:nLast>1li.teek!,we learned that Christ arose from the dead and then
ascended baekto God. Before He ascended· God gave Him all authority
b(i)th. 1'in heaven~d.on earth" - Matt. 18:18. Jesus, by this authority,
gave a f.inal eomm1ss1on to the eleven apostles. Let us note it from Matt.
28: 19,20: "Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching
the~.to.?b~rve all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo,
'I~~st' j-9~ al~ay ~ even un~o ~e end of the world." Here we see
tffar'ihts 1s a world-wide comm1ss1on, as he said "Go ye therefore and
teach all nations." So, whatever was to be taught or preached was for
aJJ n.ations am! no one was to be left out.
'·.#Next, Jesus said "baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the S~? a?~ .of the Holy Ghost." So He said to teach, to baptize, and
then, , f~?~ht:?~. them to observe all .thin~.s whatsoever I have commanded you . .'.1,~~e.~ •. He gave a promise: And lo, I am with you alway,
even unto the e~? ?.f the world." This. was a mind-boggling work for
those apostle~ apqJc!(those who should follow.
It was a m1ss1<:>n to which the apostles would devote their lives
1
because of its necessity, and because of their love for Jesus. In fact, all
but one of the apostles would be put to death because they followed Him
- all the way. ~ ·
·
·
·- ------ -·
40~
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Christ's Patting

Charge~

Add Godliness

By W. 8J.t Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

By W.

After Christ ..arose and just before He ascended back to God, He
gave His last command to the apc)stles. As is recorded in Mark 16: 15, 16,
it was to •'Go Ye into all the· world, and preach the gospel to every
ereature." In verse 15 we find that the gospel was to be preached to
every creature (or person). Then in verse 16 we learn the'responsibility
of the hearer: "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he
that believeth not shall be damned."
There are two things mentioned that thos~ who hear must do:
"believeth and be baptized." So one must believe these are essential
to salvation. We see that little three-letter conjunction "and" joining
"belief' and "baptism" for the purpose of being saved. In Matt. 19:6
we read "What therefore God hath joined together, let · not man put
asunder." God, through Jesus, joined belief arid baptism fol,' salvation;
so let no man put them asunder. The gospel must be preached just as
Jesus gave it if the lost are to be saved.
We go to Mark 16:20 ~nd read "1And they (the apostles) went forth,
and preached everywhere, the Lord working with them, and confirming the word with signs following.'' The conditions of salvation have
not been changed. Jesus today is saying, "Preach .the gospel to every
creature. He that believeth and is baptizedd shall be saved."

B. Freeman, Minister
Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, V~.
After adding to our faith virtue, knowledge tem e
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Man's Whole Duty.
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street .. South Hill, Va.

Obedience to God Is Essential
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. 'High Street - South Hill, Va.
It is not only necessary to get into Christ to be saved, but one must
be faithful unto death. Rev. 2:10 reads, "Be thou faithful unto death,
and I will give thee a crown of life." This tells us that until we die a
natural death or should be put to death for His sake, we are to be faithful.
Christ's religion is serious, and we must be ready to go all the way with
Him.
Jesus said in Matt. 7:21-23, "Not every one that saith unto me, Lord,
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will
of my Father which is in heaven. Many will say to me in that day, Lord,
Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? and in thy name cast out
devils? and in thy name done many wonderful works? and then will I
profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity." Note next in Heb. 5:8,9, "Though he were a Son, yet learned
he obedience by the things which he suffered; and being made perfect,
he became the author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him."
In Heb. 12:2 we find, "Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher
of our faith.'' Next, please note Phil. 2:8, ''And being found in fashion
as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even
the death of the cross." Yes, Christ obeyed God - and so must we!

In our study last week we found that S0 I
.
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The Creates~ Thing in the The Greatest Thing In the
World
World
(Bible Reading: 1 Cor. 13)
By W, B. Freeman, Minsiter
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
In our opinion, what is the greatest thing in the world?
The chances are that if we ask ten people this question we
would get several different answers. One might say "To be
worth a m~llion dollars"; another might say "To have a good
education and a good job"; others migl:it think peace at home
and abroad would be the greatest thing - and still others
might say "To be in good health and really enjoy life." Ideas
vary according to the background, values and attitudes of
people . .
But what is the greatest thi~g in the world? Paul gives a
positive answer in 1 Cor. 13. We need to study the entire
chapter and note especially verse 13, which says "And now
abideth faith, hope, and love; but the greatest of these is love."
In ord~~ to understand and appreciate love as "the
greatest thing in the world," we must learn what love is and
what it means to love. Also, we must know who we are to iove
and the right priorities in our love. True love will en~ble us to
enjoy this life and finally go home to heaven.

As we continue to study the greatest thing in the world
(love) from 1 Cor. 13, we see that without love we are less than
n~thi~g. In the first three verses we learn that we could speak
with the tongues of men and of angels" - understand all
~ysteri~s, h~ve all knowledge, have faith enough to remove
mountams, give all to feed the poor and give our bodies to be
burned, and have not love, still be profitted nothing:
When we truly study and think seriously about what is
1
s~id i~ the~e three verses, we see that without love prompting
and d1rectmg our knowledge, teaching, giving and sacrificing
, it will not profit us at all.
.
'
This understanding will keep us from "patting ourselves
on the back" and commending ourselves for the good works
w_e do. Instead, we will never compare ourselves with ourselves or have a self-righteous attit_u de. It will rather keep us
humble and submissive to G(_)d - serving Him and our
fellow-man . T~is is the road t~ real happiness.

Greatest Thing in World,
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Patience, kindness, generosity, humility, courtesy, unselfishness,
good temper, gentleness, sincerity - these make up the supreme gift,
the stature of the perfect man.
Loves suffers long, love is patience. This is the normal attitude of
love; love's passive waiting to begin; not in a hurry, calm, ready to do
its work when the summon comes - but meanwhile wearing the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit. Love suffers long, bearing all things,
believing all things; For love understands - and therefore waits. Kindness: Love active. Have you ever noticed how much of Christ's life was
spent in doing kind things? He simply went about doing kind things,
which made others feel better. Jesus went about making the world a better place in which to live by doing good. God has put it in our power
to make others happy by being kind.
"Love never faileth." Love is success; love is happiness; and love
is life .. . "energy oflife." Where love is, God is. God is love. Therefore
love, without distinction, without calculation, without procrastination.
Lavish it upon the poor; especially upon the rich who need it most; upon
your equals. There is a difference in trying to please and in giving
pleasure; so give pleasure. We will pass through this world only once;
so let us not cease to love- now. Let none defer any good or kindness
we can do.
Generosity: Love "envieth not." This would be love in competition with others. Do not envy the good fortune of others. Let us never
have the spirit of covetousness. May we be content with what we have,
not envying another's better talents or success in life. Only one thing
should the Christian envy: the large, rich, generous soul which "envieth not.''

Love: The Greatest Thing
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church· of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
INTRO: THIS WORLD is plenteous with truly
great things. There are great things taught in the Bible.
Many great commandments are given in both the Old and
New Testament - But the greatest of all is love. With
love, we have everything. Without love, we have no:hing.
rhe greatest commandment - Mk. 12:28-30.
A. It is reported that there are over 660 commandments in the Old Testament. Jesus
selected one and said "This is the greatest ofall."
B. Thou shalt love God with all thy mind.
(1) The mind is the part of man that thinks and
prepares for action. .
(2) It is with the mind man must learn.the will of
God - The Bereans, with their minds,
searched the scriptures daily - Acts 17:11.
(3) With the mind a person determines to know
God's will for him and to do it -John 7:17.
(4) "With all thy heart." The heart is the part of
man which feels, for the emotions and feelings of conviction reside in the heart. The
mind is not enough. Likewise, the heart is not
enough.
(5) "Love God with all thy soul." "Soul" here
seems to mean "life". Thus, our souls (our
lives) are devoted to serving God. Our existence is in Him and for Him.
(6) "With all thy strength:" Our strength includes talents, capabilities, etc. So we present our bodies a living sacrifice - Rom.

12:1.
(7) Our strength must be kept up to the best of
our ability to serve God: We give to God the
very best we have in us.
·
·
(8) The love of God is to keep His commandments - 1 John 5:3. " not grievous."
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Greatest Thing in World

Greatest Thing in World

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Bill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Bill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. IBgh Street - South Hill, Va.
As we continue to study "The Greatest Thing in the World" - Love
- we see that it has found that "Love suffers long and is ~d" ;. f:bat
'Love vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up"; - that love is h~ihty.
rl this, regardless of what we have done, we put ~ seal on our bps ~d
Jrget our good deeds - not telling the world ab~ut it. 1;-<>ve puts a waiv~~
n self-satisfaction. Love indeed "vaunteth not itself, IS not puffed up.
Next love "doth not behave itself unseemly." This is a matter of
ction - tlte how of behavior. Gentleness, consideration for others, sym•athy, and courtesy. Then, •'Love seeketh not her own.'' Unselfis?ness
; a rare thing to find: This quality put~ o~e~s before self. There is not
;reatness in things or in getting - but m g1vmg! Do we see~ to be hap•y? Then, let us learn that truly "It is more blessed to ~1ve th~ to
eceive.'' A great part of our world seems to seek ~w?ersh1p of things,
vith the idea that this will bring happiness - but this is a costly lesson,
or it brings emptiness rather than happiness. Let us all concentrate more
in giving (time, money, talents, etc) to others; and ~e h~ppy!
As we endeavor to see the beauty of the greatest thing m the world,
ove, it is helpful to not only read and study 1 Cor. 13, but to use. a
•ood concordance and look up the word love. We ~annot reach c.hrisian love without first becoming a Christian - a child of God. Fnend,
ire you a child of the King? If not, why not?

As we continue to study "The Greatest Thing in the World" - Love
- the next ingredient we find is: "Not easily provoked," or good temper.
Bad temper is not a harmless weakness, but a thing that is very serio:us
and can destroy a person. It is often a blot on an otherwise noble
character. An easily-ruffled, quick-tempered or touchy disposition is hard
to deal with. For embittering life, breaking up homes or communities,
withering up otherwise noble men, for misery-producing power, bad
temper is near or at the top of the list! In Eph. 4:26 we read ''Be ye
angry and sin not: let not the sun go down upon your wrath." So to
be "not easily provoked" is a MUST for good living.
The next ingredient in love is: "Thinketh no evil." In this we learn
that we must control our thoughts. It was Solomon who said ''As a man
thinketb in his heart, so is he." Sin originates in the mind; thus if we
control our thoughts we control ourselves. Love "rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth." Love hates evil, but loves good. As
it is put in Rom. 12:21, "Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil
with good.'' When we love and rejoice in the truth, love good and hate
evil, then we will look to God and follow Him. Love also has faith, hope
and endurance for that which is good.
"Love never faileth." Miracles and prophecies have been done
away, but love abides for:ever. Our love for God, and for our neighbor
should grow stronger as time passes. Love for husband, wives and
children and the good should be imbedded in our lives. Remember, "This
is the love of God that we keep his commandments." Friend, do you
lnvP. God? If so. you are obeying His commandments.

Without the greatest thing in the world we have no-

ig.

A. One may have the gift of outst~nding spee~h or

of miracles and at the same time be nothing eloquent speech that holds audiences
spellbound profits nothing. .
.
B. This would be classed along with making a loud
.. . .
and meaningless no~se.
c. Gifts ·of prophecy, knowledge, orh· faith to ~;.
complish great things - none oft ese can proJit
anything at all without love.
D. I might sacrifice all I have:
(1) Give everything I ha_ve to feed the poor and
allay their hunger.
(2) Offer my body to be burned up -would profit
me nothing.
Ill We are to love not in word, but.in deedin action. Let us see love in action: its elements:
A. Love suffereth long. Love is patience - love is not in a hurry; but
c4lm; ready to do its work. It wears
the ornament of a quiet and meek
spirit - Love understands and there.
fore waits.
, .
B. Kindness - active love. Much of Jesus life wash
used in merely doing kind things. He spentmuc
of His time in just making people happy.
(1) This is one thing we can all do - kindne~s ~
one of the great needs of the w~l~. Love ts
success; love is happiness, love ts life.
(2) Where love~. God is - God is love. Therefore,
we love without distinction. We are to make a
habit of showing kindness - It means so much.
to a selfish world. Let's do it - or begin to do it
- today (Esp. 4:32)

Greatest Thing in the World,
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
Friend, please read 1 Cor. 13 again and note the contrast of what
is not love and what is. Paul first contrasts love with eloquence. What
a noble gift - the power of moving the souls and wills of men and of
·rousing them to lofty purposes and deeds! Paul says, "If I speak with
the tongues of men and of angels, and have not love, I am become as
sounding brass or a tinkling symbal." We all know why, as we have
listened to the brazeness of words without conviction and emotion just high-sounding words.
Next, he contrasts it with prophecy and with mysteries, as well as
knowledge. He also includes faith. "If I have all faith so that I could
remove mountains, and have not love, I am nothing." Love must be
there if we are to benefit ·fr-0m these gifts. Note next the contrast with
sacrifice and hiartYrdom: ····A'.na tlt&ugli"l'b'esrd\V all my goods to feed
the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, and have not love,
it profiteth me nothing." So without love, nothing will help us; so we
must be certain that love is an integral part of our lives.
In verses 4-6 Paul tells how to inspect our lives to see if love is
moving us. The spectrum of love has nine ingredients: Longsuffering
(patience); kindness - generosity (Love envieth not); Love vaunteth not
itself, is not puffed up (humility); doth not behave itself unseemly
(courtesy); seeketh not her own (unselfishness); Is not easily provoked
(good temper); thinketh no evil, (guilelessness); rejoiceth not in iniquity, rejoiceth in the truth (sincerity). We will continue this study next
week and get a better understanding of what love really is, so that we
can be sure it rules our lives.
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More Love!
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
I find that I cannot let go the study oflove without a
further delving into this greatest thing in the world. If you
are well acquainted with your Bible, you can recall with
me that "Love suffers long and is kind." It does not envy
anyone, nor does it brag. Love is not arrogant - indeed
does not act with an air of arrogance; Love does not se~
its own, is not provoked - and does not think evil. It does'·
not delight in iniquity; instead, it rejoices in the truth.
Love is what enables us to hear, believe and endure all
things. This love never fails.
Of the 660 commandments, love for God comes first.
We find in Mark 12:30 "Thou shal love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, soul, mind and strength" - In other
words, we are to love Him with all we have and are.
What does it mean to love God with our whole being?
In John 14:15 Jesus said, "If ye love me, keep my commandments" and, in verse 21, "He that hath my commandments and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me."
Our love for God is stressed further in verse 23 of the
above scripture: "If a man love me he will keep my
words." Verse 24 puts it this way: "He that loveth me not
keepeth not my sayings."
In 1 John 5:2, 3 we read, "By this we know that we
love the children of God, when we love God and keep His
commandments. For this is the love of God, that we keep
his commandments: and his commandments are not

Heartfelt Religion
By W. B: Freeman, Minister
South Hdl Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill V
T
' a.
o practice religion is tb •'bi d
.
christian religion, subjective! . n . anew or ~ack, to bind fast." The
system of divine truth that br1·y, is pd1etb~ or holmess; objectively, it is a
·
·
ngs an mds men b k G
pose IS to bnng men back to God Th . . d
ac to od. The puris is one .by obedien~e to the commandments God has given fo
then livin~ a faithful christia: !if:~ purpose: m becoming a christian1
. What 1s heartfelt religion? There i
.
thmk it is a change of heart Some h's m~c.h confusion about this. Some
physical heart. With some it .is the t mk it is something one feels in his
is received into the heart felt d c?mple~e process of conversion which
of heart and a changed ..;ay 0
~nJoyed ~n the heart, producing a ~hange
.
We must understand wha:~~:g ~~~nt~ of h~art and holiness of life.
m the Bible, the heart means th
e. eart is and does. Spoken of
reminds us· "Wh
e a.ffectmns·of the mind. Matt 6·21
·
ere your treasure is th
·i
· ·
Our treasure is where our heart ·u b' er~ w1 I your heart be also."
of the wise is in the house of m::1r . e ~ntwmed. Ecc. 7:4, "The heart
house of mirth •• Truly h
nmg, but the heart of fools is in the
·
w ere our tr
·
and affections be' Thus' we ti
G d easure is, there will our desires
show our love fo.r Him'.
ear o and keep His commandments to

th

;7.

~rievious."

Heartfelt Religion
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
409 WSouth. Hill Church of Christ
e
· High Street - South Hill Va
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
We have learned in 'O
•
'
'
South Hill Church of Christ
part of man which thinks u:i study of the "Bible Heart" that it is the
409. W. High Stre~t. - South Hill, Va.
.
o~r hearts," "meditate with e:~s, acts, ~~.loves. ~e also "reason in
In understanding heartfelt rehg1on we must know what the Bible "Imagine in our hearts"_
rllhe~~· purpose m our hearts" and
heatt is. We have learned that the heart is the affection of the mind. In Rom. 6: 17 we find "Yehas we as understand with our hearts." In
2 stin. 15: 6, we read ' 'So Absolom stole the hearts (affections) of the trine which was deiivered ave ?~fii~d f!om the heart that form of cjocmen oflsrael." The heart is the mind, the understanding, the whole moral free from sin ye became ~u.
en 10 v~rse 18: "Being then made
It is esse~tial that the h ertservants of nghteousness."
·
inner man. Jesus said in Luke 24: 38, "Why do thoughts arise in your
hearts?'' Acts 8:22, ''Pray God that if perhaps the thought of thine heart and affection for righteou ea be chang_ed from a love of sin to a Jove
may be forgiven thee." Rom. 10: 10, "With the heart man believeth." but to overcome evil withsnes~~ to a de~ire to ~e not overcome of evil,
The heart is the part of man that believes, thinks and causes him to act. faith in Christ will change ~o fror:i disobedience to obedience. Real
The character of the heart can produce great good or evil. Solomon ing ready to make any chan e ~ ectiof.s ~f the he~ to the point of besaid, "As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he." In Jer. 17:9 we read, of Tarsus was a blood-thirs gem our ivmg that. "'.ill please God. Saul
''The heart is deceitful above all things and desperately wicked; who that he was persecuting Chri [, ~~rse~uter of Chnstians until he learned
can know it?" Matt. 15: l~ tells us: "~or out of the heart pro~eed evil what wilt thou have me to ~~ ,!s attitude chan~ed ~d he as~, "Lord,
thoughts, murders, adulteries, formcattons. ' ' When the heart 1s defilec shall be told thee what thou
t dH~ .~s told Go mto the city, and it
0
by sin it has a very black character, and is fearfully depraved. However and be baptized and wash a:us th · . ~c~s 22: 16 he was told, "Arise
when. the heart is touched by. the love o~ God and converted to Chris ,
~en we obey Christ oui'he Y sms. T~us he became a Christian.
by His gospel, much good will result. Smee "out of the abundance o 'Seemg ye have purified your so~s. are:u~ified. 1 Peter- 1: 22 states,
the heart the mouth speaketh," we must watch to keep our hearts pure love one another with a pure h art fi s 10 ~ er,mg.the truth ... see that ye
The heart is to be exercised properly since we "think with ou from the heart" the gospel 0~ Che;v~n y. Fnend, have you "obeyed
hearts" - Mark 2:8; "imagine with our hearts" - Gen. 8:21; "meditate
~ · ·
nst.
with our hearts" - Ps. 19: 14; " purpose in our hearts" - 2 Cor. 9:7;
"understand with our hearts" - Matt. 13: 15. Let us keep our hearts right
·
.. · ·- ·with God!

Heartfelt Re'Jinion.

ffi

1
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How We Get Into Christ

Steps to Christ -

(Hearing) Part I

(Faith or Belief)

By w. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ

The first step to get into Christ is to hear God's Word, ~s
faith comes by hearing His Word - Rom. 10:17. In Lu cl
l1·28 Jesus said "Blessed are they that hear the worhd of Go
'
.. d
. (M att . 7·24)
and· keep
it an agam
: ' "Therefore w osoever
·n l 'k
~n
heareth the~e sayings of mine, and doeth them, I w1
him unto a wise man, which built his hhus\upod :h~octhey
We find in Acts 2:37, "Now ':"htnpt tey ed~oth~s;estof
were pricked in their heart, and sa1dh·o ~~[ : : do?" Then in
the apostles, Men and brethrfenh, w at ~. h heard the word
A ts 4·4 "Howbeit many o t em w ic
h
d"
c.
nd the number of men was about five t ou~an .
~:l::~~:S,a"And many of the Corinthians hearing believed,

k

'l

7~}:!:~~~;;-:e

and
learn "But be ye doers ttf<ltord, a.nd
not hearers only." Thus we are to hear an g a y receive
God's Word_ This is our first step to God .

Steps to Christ

No. 2

.·

Repentence - No. 3
By W. B. Freeman, Minis~er
South Hill Church of ~hr1st
. .'
hear God's Word; the second
The first step to Chnst 15 to h S
f God The third step
tl t J
Christ is t e on o
·
b ·
.
is to be1ieve la es1.15. . Luke 13:3, 5 "I tell you, nay: ut
is to repent. Jesus sa~t~u all likewise perish.,, Then in LukE'.
except ye repent, ye
d remission of sins should be
an . .
l
,,
24 .·47 , "And that repentence
.
b gmmng at Jerusa em.
11
preaclheAd ~~~;: ~T;:~1~~:~r s:id unto them, Repe~t, ~nd ~e
n cs . ,
. the name of Jesus Chnst ior t e
baptized ever~ one ofdyou mh 11 receive the gift of the Holy
remission of sms, an ye s a
Ghost."
d "Repent ye therefore, and be
be blotted out." and in Acts
In Acts 3:19, we .rea
converted, that ~oud smd m.ay. g then hath God also to the
11:18, "And glonfie Go ' saym , l'fi "
Gentiles granted repentanfce unt? . ~:·serve the living God.
To repent is to turn ram sm
Next, confessing Christ.

By W. B. Freeman
South Hill Church of Christ

The first step in getting to Christ is to hear God's Word.
The second step is to have faith - to believe that Jesus Christ
is the son of God. We find in the first verse of Hebrews 11
"Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence
of things not seen." And in verse 6 "But without faith it is
impos~ible to please him: for he that cometh to God must
believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that
diligently seek him."
In Mark 16:16, Jesus said, "He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved," and we read in Acts 8: 12, "But when
they believed Philip preaching the things concerning the
kingdom of God ... they were baptized, both men and women." Again, in verse 37, "And he answered and said, I
believe that Jesus Christ is the son of God."
Acts ll:21 says, "And a great number believed, and
turned to the Lord." Rom. 10:10, "For with the heart man
lielieveth unto righteousness." Thus, faith takes us doser but we must continue.
~·
Next, repentance.

The South Hill (Va.) Enterprise, July 15, 1981
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Steps to Christ - No. 4
(Confess Christ)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
To get to Christ, one must first hear God's Word, ther.
believe that Christ is God's Son, then repent of all sins. The
next step is to confess Christ - Matthew 10:32, "Whosoever
therefore shall confess me before men, him will I confess also
before my Father which is in heaven."
Again, in Romans 10:10, "For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness: and with the mouth confession is
made unto salvation." And in Romans 14:11, "Every knee
shall bow to me, and every toungue shall confess to God."
Then in Acts 8:36,37, "The eunuch said, See, here is
water; what doth hinder me to be baptized? And Philip said, If
thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest: And he
answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the son of
God." After this confession, Philip took the eunuch down into
the water and baptized him.
'
Next, getting into Christ.
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Getting ltito Christ

Nuggets of Gold: Faith

Part V ,!\(Baptism)

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

"
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
We have learned that the steps to Christ are: (1) Hear
God's Word, (2) Believe Christ is God's Son, (3) Repent of
sins, (4) Confess Christ to be God's Son. Now we find the step
which gets us into Christ: Baptism.
·
Gal. 3:26, 27 says, "For ye are all the children of God by
faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of you as have been baptized
into Christ have put on Ch\ist." In Rom. 6:3 Paul states,
"Know ye not that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus
Christ were b~ptized into his death?" Then in verse 4, "Therefore, we are buried with him by baptism into death ... Even so
we also should rise to walk in newness of life."
In John 3:5, "Jesus answered, verily, verily, I say unto
thee, except a man be bom of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of God."
As we study God's Word, we learn how to get into Christ:
In Christ we are saved, with old things passing away and all
things becoming new.

Nuggets of Gold: Truth

)

By W, B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ .
. h St
South Hill, Va.
409 W . H 1g
.
There is a "pot of gold" at the end of God's 't~inb
" I this pot of gold there are many nugg~ts: e us
o~. fin h .. gget of Truth." Solomon said m Prov .
ll .
l wisdom and
notice rst t e nu
23·23 "Buy the truth and se .. it not;. a so
d h' h
in~tr~ction and understa?ding. Truth is of great an ig
value - especially Gods trut~..
u must a
p y
To have the treasure of d1vme truth. Y?
the price - studying and searching the Scnptured ~.~~!
12·2 Tim 2· 15) In Psalm 119:72, we rea

~:;s
~f th~ !!1out~ i~ ?e~~=~s~nr~;n~.~~~:!hth~s~~~%!~~
and silver. Agam, m
'
ld ..

1

b
Id. yea above fine go ·
men ts a ove.dgo. 1' h '8·32 .. And ye shall know the truth
Jesus sa1 , m o n · '
.. h
· J h 17 · 17
and the truth shall make you free . T en, ·~ o :ord i~
He said "Sanctify them through thy ~ruth, ~hy d ut
t th .. So the truth that makes us free is Go~ sword. B 2
;~ ~ust have a love of God's truth, or be amne -

Thes~h!: 1~~

of the Lord conv~rts the soulh- Ps. laft9:7d
..
·
'th meekness t e engr e
Thus we are to receive w1
l" J l· 21
d(
h) h' his able to save your sous - as . .. .
wor trut. w tc f d "Seeing ye have purified your souls
In l Pet . 1.22 we mh .. T 1 we must "buy the truth and
in obeying the trut · ru Y•
sell it not!"

Faith is a tremendous nugget in "God's Pot of Gold"!
In Heb. 11 :6 it is stated "But without faith it is impossible
to please him: for he that cometh to God must believe that
he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek
him." All spiritual blessings hinge on a deep abiding faith
in God. We read in Heb. 11:3 that "Through faith we
understand that the worlds were formed by the word of
God, so that things which are seen were not made of
things which do appear." Thus, we accept the fact that "in
the beginning God created the heaven and the earth" Gen. 1:1. Further, we accept this just as it is taught in all
of God's book - the Bible.
We further accept and recognize what faith is, as is
stated in Heb. 11:1, "Now faith is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen." So when the
Bible says it, we believe it. That is certainly good enough
for us! We also realize that faith comes by hearing God's
word - Rom. 10:17.
It is so very important for every person to study and
accept God's word by faith - especially young people. In
addition, let God lead you through life - by obeying His
son and living a christian life. All children and young
people have the right to be brought up in "the nurture and
admonition of the Lord" - Eph. 6:4.

Nuggets of Gold: Love
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. H~gh St.
South Hill, Va.
L?ve is a precious nugget in "God's pot of gold."
.Lo.ve 1s g~eater than faith because, as Paul says, "Now
ab1det~ fa1th.,,hope, love, these three; and the greatest of
these is love. (1 Cor. 13:13) In order to avail, faith must
wor~ by. love. There is great joy in doing good iflove is the
mohvah~g factor. Without love, we are nothing!
God s love for us moved Him to give His only begotten Son t? suffer and die in our stead - John 3:16. Thus
love sa~nfice~. L~ve sweetens, beautifies and enriche~
the duties ofhfe. Smee God loves us so much, it should be
a ~leasu~e t~ express our love and gratitude to Him by
i
domg His will. This causes us to ohey God and it makes
J our burdens light.
..
~ur resP.onse of lo_ve cannot he commanded. Since
God 1s love, we canndt love without knowning Him. w
cann~t kno.w the "Eternal God" without reading and
studymg His book, the Bible. The closer we live to God
th~ greater pur love will be. To love God with our who)~
b~~n~'. a~d ou~ n;_!gh~?rs as. o~,rse~ves', i!, to tr.uly liye:- ...
~

-·----
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. ~ Sc_riptures on Love
. By W •.,.B. "Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va:
Friends, your reading of these articles is sincerely appreciated by me as the writer. I feel abundantly rewarded
when you are encouraged to appreciate Cod and to have a
greater desire to study and follow His book, the Bible. Love is
indeed the greatest thing .in the world; so please note these
scriptures on love.
·
Deut. 10:12 - "What doth the Lord thy God require of
thee, but to fear the Lord thy God, to walk in all his ways, and
to love him and to serve the Lord thy God with all thy heart
and with all thy soul?"
·
Deut. 11:1 - "Therefore thou shalt lqve the Lord thy
God, and keep his charge and his statues."
· . Josh. 22:5- "Take diligent heed to ... love the Lord you
God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep his commandments, and to cleave unto him with all your heart and with all
your soul."
Ps. 18:1 - "I .will lovl:l thee, o Lord, my stength."
Ps. 97 - "Ye that love the Lord, hate evil."
Prov. 8:17 - "I love them that love me; and those that
seek me early shall find me."
.
Phil. 1:9-. "I pray that your love may abound yet more
and more in knowledge and in all judgment."

·Loving God
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
South Hill, Va.
409 W. High St.
In Mark 12:28, one of the scribes asked Jesus, "Which is
the greatest commandment of all?" In the old (Mosaic) law
there were over 600 commandments given. The scribe was
anxious to find out which one of them Jesus would say was the
greatest.
Jesus did not hesitate, and in verses 29, 30 answered:
"The first commandment is, hear 0 Israel; The Lord our God
is one Lord: and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all
thy strength: This is the first commandment." Since we are to
love God with all of our heart, soul, mind and strength, we are
to put Him first.
Jesus said in Matthew 6:33, "But seek ye first the
kindgom of God and His righteousness." Thus, we are to have
the attitude of"Speak, Lord, and I will hear; command, Lord,
and I will obey."
Knowing that God speaks to us through His holy book,
the Bible, we study it diligently with an open mind-ready to
obey all His commandments.
- .

.

-

.

-

,

Love
Love,
(1 Cor. 13: 4-7)
By W, B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
South Hill, Va.
409 W. High St.
As we study these verses, we can see what love. does as
well as what it does not do. Love not only suffers, but 1t suffers
long with all the problems, heartaches, sicknesses and distresses that come along. Love endures. Love also causes us to be
kind - not just to some, but to all.
Love does not envy and "Vaunteth not" itself. It is not
rash in its actions and is hot puffed up. A person with love is
not heady or high-minded but is, rather, humb!e· Love.does
not behave itself with bad conduct. It seeks not 1tself-1s not
selfish - and is not easily provoked.
Love practices self-control, thinking no evil. It fills
thoughts with good. Therefore, Love r~joices n?t in iniquity
or evil, but in the truth. It beareth all thmgs, behe~es, hopes,
and endures.
True love does not just happen; but is acquired through
study of God's Word and putting it into practice. It gives a
spirit of dedication to doing ~is will, knowing He will help.

By W. B. Fr.e eman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

If we are to please God, serve our fellow man, and be
truly happy, LOVE must be the guiding force in our lives. As
we have learned, love is not mere words - but is expressed in
deeds and in truth. We are to love God, our brethren and
friends, doing good to all - e.ven our enemies. This love
grows day by day and becomes a part of ourselves.
There are many scriptures which teach us about love and
we ought to study these often. A good concordance or topical
Bible or other helps can be much help in locating scriptures on
love. We should read often and study the meaning of what is
said iri 1 Cor. 13. Here is a list of a number of scriptures on
love:
John 3:14-17; Mark 12:29-32; Rom. 8:28; 12:9-10; John
13:14, 15, 34, 35; John 15:12; Gal. 5)3, 22; Eph. 5:.2; Col. 2:2;
Col. 3: 12-14; Phil. 1:19; 1Thess.4:9; 1Peter1:22; 1 Peter4:8;
. 1 John 3:11-23.
These are only a few of the many scriptures on love why not read, study and assimilate what is said? It will do
wonders for anyone!
All should realize that unless one is a Christian he cannot
truly put love to much use. H you are not a Christian, why not
become a follower of Christ? This is done by following in the
footsteps of Christ in obedience - Heb. 5:8, 9.
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·~fwe Thy Neighbor As Thyb,
~- ·

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
Jesus taught us to love God with our whole bei· fhis ii
the first commandment, and the second is to ..>Ve om
neighbor as ourselves . . . Mar:k 12:28-31. Then, in LukE
10:25-37, He tells us who our neighbor is by giving us thE
parable of the good Samaritan. Let us notice.
A man (presumably a Jew) going from Jerusalem tc
Jericho fell among thieves, was robbed, beaten and left fot
dead. Then a priest came along who looked on him and passed
by on the other side. Later a Levite came that way, looked at
him, then passed by on the other side, al,so. These were the
most "religious" that could be found - yet both were willing
to let the man die.
Next, there came along a foreigner - one that the Jews
hated. He had compassion on the wounded man and bound up
his wounds, put him on his beast and took him to an inn to take
care of him. When he left the next morning he left money with
the innkeeper and agreed to pay any more expense incurred
by the victim.
Who is our neighbor? Anyone who needs our help. We
may not know him, or he might even be an enemy; but if we
refuse to help we are disobeying God's second most important
commandment.

l John 2:5 - "Whoso keepeth his word, in him verily is
the love of God perfected."
l John 3:18- "My little children, let us not love in word,
Jileither in tongue; but in deed and in truth."
l John 3:18-19 - "There is no fear in love; but perfect
love casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He that
feareth is not made perfect in love. We love him, because he
first loved us."
1 John 5:2-3 - "By this we know that we love the ch~l
dren of God, when we love God and keep his commandments.
For this is the love of God, that we keep is commandments,
and his commandments are not grievous." ·
John3:16-17- "For God so loved the world, that he gave
his only begotten son, that whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting life. For God sent not his son
into the world to condemn the world; but that the world
through him might be saved."
Friend, do you appreciate the wonderful love of God? If
so, you will come to Him though Christ. The way to do this is
to believe and obey the glorious gospel which Christ gave.
After this, be faithful in Christ, and you will go to heaven.

The most vital force- in this life is that we love God
with our being. Last week we closed with 1John:3, which
states "For this is the love of God, that we keep his
commandments: and his commandments are not grievous." Thus, God 'is pleased with us when we do His willand He is highly displeased with us if we don't.
'
In Ecc. 12:13; we are told to "Fear God and keep his
commandments: for this is the whole duty of man." Why?
Verse 14 tells us "For God shall bring every work into
judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good, or
whether it be evil."
In Psalm 119: 172, we read "For all thy commandments are righteousness." This being true, how can we
know His commandments? In 2 Tim. 2:15 we are told to
study to show thyself approved unto God. Preachers are
commanded to "preach the word." We are also warned to
be instant, in season and out of season; to reprove, rebuke, etc. John 17:17 says "Thy word is truth." Again,
John 8:32 states "And ye shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free."
The Gospel of Christ is God's power to save (Rom.
1.:16); thus we who preach are to preach only Christ's
gospel. If we preach any other gospel, the curse ofheav~n
is upon us - Gal. 1:7-9. All who hear should make certam
they are hearing God's truth: This is done by "searching
the Scriptures" for ourselves.

1
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:·

We have learned in Mark 12:29, 30, thatthe greatest ofal

~ commandments God had given is to love Him with all om

l heart, soul, mind and strength. But, what does it mean to lovt

God with our whole being and to put Him first?
'
Jesus said in John 14:15, "If ye love me, keep my com
1
m~ndments." Then, in verses 23 and 24, "If a man love me, ht
will keep my. words: And my Father will love him, and we wiI
come unto him and make our abode with him. He that lovetl
me not keepeth not my sayings."
In 1 John 2:3-5, we read, "Hereby we do know that wt
know him, if we keep his commandments. He that saith ·
·know him and keepeth not his commandments is a liar and th~
truth is not in him. But whoso keepeth his word in him veril)
is the love of God perfected."
'
·
We find in 1 John 4:19, "We love him because he first
loved us" - an again, in 1 John 5:2, 3, "By this we know that
we love the children of God, when we love God and keep his
commandments. For this is the love of God, that we keep his
commandments: and his ~om~an~1!1ents are not grievous."

l~
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Loving Our N~ighbors
As Ourselves

Love: The Greatest Thing
(Conclusion)

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
South Hill, Va.
409 W. High Street

Though it is necessary that we keep the first commandment to be saved, we dare not ignore the second,
which is to "Love thy neighbor as thyself' - Mark 12:30.
What does it mean to love one's neighbor as himself? And,
who is our neighbor? To get a good picture of this, please
read Luke 10:25-37. From this we learn that our neighbor
is aynone who needs our help. To have love, compassion
and sympathy for those who are in need is love for our
neighbor.
Christ was a man of great compassion and He went
out of His way to help those in need. He taught us that it is
more blessed to give than to receive. He also went about
doing good. If we are to emulate His life and please Him
we must go and do likewise. Christianity is not a theory;
noris it a listing of words; but alife to be lived day by day.
When we think, we know where our neighbors are as
Jesus defined the word. They might be next door, a few
blocks away, or "on the other side of the tracks," so to
speak. They could be people with whom we do not ordinarily associate. They may be shut-ins, blind, lonely someone who needs a friend.
Our neighbors could be anywhere, suffering and
needy - Dare we pass by on the other side? May none of us
be like the priest and the Levite; but, rather, like the good
Samaritan!

Generosity - open-hearted dealings with others.
"Love envieth not." For example, others can often do the
same thing better than we do. This must not set off ill will
in our hearts. Envy is unchristian. We do the best we can
- and forget what we have done. Love does not gloat in
self-satisfaction.
·
Love does not parade itself nor is it puffed up.
Love does not behave rudely, but is courteous, even
i? small things. Where love is, there is always consideration of others. This attitude should hold true, regardless of
where we are or how others may do - love behaves
properly.
Unselfishness: "Love seeketh not her own." This
mea~s self-denial: not seeking for personal benefit or
accla!~· It. h~s been said that "nothing is a hardship to
love. Chnst s yoke is easy, a way of life. It is easier and
h~~pier tha~ any other. Happiness in Jesus' way is in
g1vmg, not m getting. The greatest people are the best
servants.
"Good tempered" - "Is not easily provoked." Love
is not quick-tempered - does not "fly off the handle."
This is simple self-control. A quick temper can .?estroy
any.one: I~ affects ,Io~ed ones and can r4i? a, fi~ .qr .!1
n.ahon. It 1s madl;! of Jealousy, ang~r. pi:ide, cruelty, self-'
righteousness - all of which are the ingredients of a dark
and loveless soul. It is a serious sin of the disposition
where love does not abide.
'
Love does not think evil, nor does it rejoice in iniqu~ty; but rejoices in the truth. Love bears all things,
believes all things, hopes and endures all - and it never
fails.
For assistance call 447-4766.
For "Dial-a-Devotional" call 447-8749.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:15-8:30 a.m.

In the world we live in today we need people who are
good examples of Christian living, as well as those who
teach us by word of mouth or otherwise to do right. The
need is for those who will follow in the footsteps of Jesus,
who went about doing good. We must learn to love our
neighbor in action, not in word.
We love our neighbors as ourselves when we practice
pure and undefiled religion - James 1:27 - which is to
visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction and to
keep ourselves unspotted from the world. We love our
neighbor when we follow Jesus' teaching in Luke 14:1214, which is to invite those to a feast or help those who are
not in position to help us. Jesus specifies the poor, the
maimed, the lame and the blind. These cannot recompense us again.
In 1 John 3:17,18 John points out that if we see our
brother in need and shut up our bowels ofcompassion that
the love of Cod does not dwell in us, and that we are not to
love in word, or tongue; but in deed and in truth. In James
4:17 James says "Therefore to him that knoweth to do
good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin."
We have the privilege of helping others - bringing
joy and happiness into the lives of those who are downcast, discouraged, sick, lonely, blind - any who have a
special need for our care. We need to let the!h know fhat
we do care!

f
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FREEDOM
'

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street· South Hill, Va.
This is being written on July 4, 1985. It i~ my hope and prayer ies, my fervent desire, that we can all appreciate ih:e !feedom, ~less1ngs, and advantages which we all have. ~en we do t?ts, the sacrifices
that have been made for us to enjoy this freedom will n~t have been
in vain. Thus, we will make this world a better place to hv~ ~or .tho~e
around ·us as well as our descendents. As a result of our hvtng, this
world sho~d be a better place for others. Truly, ''no man liveth unto
himself."
.
Whe~ we think of the 'great men who have hved ~efor~ us. and all
!they have done and sacrificed for us, .it. staggers the tm~gmation and
makes us humble. We remember the millions who fought m World War
II - yes, so many young men dying before they had hardly a chance to
really live! that we might have freedom today. In other wars and. o~e~
.ways peot>le have toiled and labored that we may be the. benefic1.anes.
Our gratitude must be expressed each da~ ~four hves. Thts can
be done by being and living the very best that ts mus. In other vvor~s,
we live to please God - not ourselves. When we please God we put Htm
first, so that each life is one of service to God and to man.

Spiritual Freedom {No. 3)
Spiritual Freedom (No. 2)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
This is being written on July 4, 1986 - a day when much attent~on
is being focused on the "Statue of Liberty" and the freedom for which
it stands. Our nation is two hundred and ten years old today, and the
{>riviledges and opportuni~ies here are unsu~a~sed (I believe, unequal~) anywhere in the world. It is good to be hvmg now - and we should
be feeling that "I am here for such a time as this," and that. none of
lls should live a selfish life. Living for self will make anyone mtserable,
is well as thwart God's purpose for us in being here.
C)f all our freedoms we enjoy, the one we should appreciate more
than any other is what we call an "Open Bible." This means that e~ch
ofus is free to buy a good Bible, read it, study it, and love it by obeymg
its beautiful teachings . This way, after hearing, belie~ing, rep~ntin~ of
ill sins, confessing Christ to be God's Son, then bemg baspttzed mto
Christ we can worship and serve (serve both God and man) as long
as we iive. Then after this life we can enjoy the beauties and wonders
of heaven. In doing this, we avoid suffering with the devil and his angels
throughout eternity.
But God when he created man, made him so that he could choose
to either foll~w or not to follow Him. He will not force us to do His
will. We are encouraged to "choose life." So if we choose spi~itu~
freedom, we choose that which is best in this life and in that which ts
to come.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ ·
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
You remember that when Jesus said in John 8:32, "The t;rUth shall
was
make you free," and in John 17: 17, "Thy word is truth:," that
telling us the only way we could fincJ spiritual freedom, We should feel
as did the psalmist in Ps. 119:97 when he said, ''O how love I thy law!
It is my meditation all the day." A~ Jesus s~d in ·Matt. 5:6' ''~!~ssed
are they which da··h1:1Dgel' 'atJ.d··thirst~after'ri~liteoil~~esS'; fi!r'~~J: ~~ball
be filled." In speaking of Gbd's t:o{IlJilandments iii Ps-. 19: 10,UDavid
said "More to be desired are they than gold; yea, than much fine gold."
Friend, always study God's word .with an open mind, ready anQ happy to hear and receive as God speaks to you through ffis word. Have
the attitude of the Bereans in Acts 17: 11 when ''They received the word
with all readiness of mind, and searched the scriptures daily, whether
these things were so." As you listen to preaching, study the truth which
makes free and don't follow unless the truth of God is being presented.
In 1 John 4: 1 we read, "Beloved, believe not every spirit. but.try·J:)te
spirits whether they are of God: because many false prophets are ·gone
out into the world." Remember what Jesus said in Matt. 15:13-14,
"Every plant which my heavenly father hath not planted shall be rooted
up .... and if the blind lead the blind, both shall into the ditch." In v.
9 He said, ''But in vain they do worship me, teaching for doctrin~ the
commandments of men."
I do want you to have spiritual freedom, so study for yourself to
make certain that you are following the truth "which makes free."

He
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God's Way for the Nation - No. 1 ·
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
As was pointed out last week, for the next few weeks
our subject will be "Making God's Way Our Way". This is
essential for a good life, both as a nation and as individuals. Today we are studying "God's Way for the Nation".
Problems of our nation come because we do not follow
God's way. The farther we get from God's way, the greater the crises we have to face. God's way must be respected if we are to have happiness, peace, and true
prosperity.
.
Let us noti<-e a fow fouridation scriptures for our
study: Prov. 14:12, "There is a way that seemeth right
unto a man; but the end thereof are the ways of d~ath."
Then note 1 Cor. 10: 12, "Wherefore let him that thinketh
he standeth take heed lest he fall." Please read also Prov.
16:18 ..
Jesus said in Matt. 4:4, "Man shall not li\·e by h~ead
alone, hut hy every word that proceedeth out of" the•
mouth of God." Again, in Prov. l-! :34, "Righteousness
exalteth a nation; hut sin is a reproach to any people." ·
· We· helieve that all nations should keep in mind Gal.
6:7, "Be not deceived; God is not mockeq: for whatsoever
a man sm•th, that shall he also reap." Individuals and '
nations reap as they sow, hut we truly reap more than we
so _.: since we keep God in mind and heed His will.
,
.
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God's Way for the Nation No. 2
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
America is a great country and I am proud to' be an
American. It is my hope that you are, too. America is great
for many reasons: Its wonderful beauty of mountai~s,
plains, caverns, hills, valleys, rivers and streams. Am~nca
is great because of its natural resources - vast supplies of
timber, coal, oil, farming land - with machinery,
·technology to produce. No nation on earth is more richly
blessed.
America is great because we have a Superior system, .
This is .
in eoonoinics, free enterprise, with good
incentives for people to 'work, one of the highest living
standards in the world, abundant comforts and conveniences. We also have in this area good doctors, hospitals,
nursing facilities, plus many other blessings.
America has a good form of government - a government by the people with their elected representatives. Great people founded this country, and great men
led us to where· we are now. No nation can be great
without great people.
Finally, America is great because it has religious
freedom and an open Bible. Certainly, to please God we
must follow His way; but at the same time we are free to
read, study, and l~am for ourselves how to follow God's
way. And, this is what we must do if we are to go to
heaven.

true
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(Concluded)

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.

America has been, and is, wonderfully blessed in
many, many ways. While our country is great, ·it has
weaknesses that can hinder - and if not checked could
destroy us. Let us notice some weaknesses.
The breakdown of the moral fiber of America is evidenced· by dishonesty in high places, including bribery,
scandals, etc. The intake of alcoholic beverages is on the
increase at an alarming rate - with over ten million
alcoholics, and this is on the rise among teenagers. Right
now America is going through a gambling craze which is
amazing. There is also a distressing rise in the rate of
crimes: murder, suicide, rape, burglary, mob action,
dope dealing, plus many others.
Homosexuality, incest, fornication, adultery, the
so-called "sexual revolution", abortion - these and manv
other sins will attribute to a breakdown in morals.
·
The divorce rate is rising alarmingly. Herein is a
breakdown of the home, which has contributed to America's greatness. We need the kind of homes that God wants
for the best and happiest life. There is a general lack of
respect for God and His ways, which can lead to all kinds
of problems. So America needs desperately to come back
to God by following His way for the nation.
1
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We believe America is a great country and, I am
sure, all of us want it to be even greater. We believe _th~
greatest need for America is to come ba~k t~ G_od: This is
especially true in morals. The three basic sms m the area
of morals are: the lust of the eye, the lust of the flesh, and
the pride of life. We all need to recognize this and to
follow God's standard, and not man's.
One of the most meaningful of David's Psalms is his
first: (Let us adapt it slightly) "Blessed ·is the nation th~t
walketh not in the counsel of the wicked, nor standeth .m
the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of scoffers: but 1~s
delight is in the ·law of Jehovah; and on his law doth it
meditate day and night. And this nation shall be like a
tree planted by the streams of water ... and whatsoever ~t
doeth shall prosper." This is only a part of the psalm, but it
shows that nations as well as individuals must follow God.
It is evident that America has drifted away and needs l
to turn back to God. We need to return to the spiritual .
values. All of us must assess where we are, and put on th~ E
brakes! We need to think "What doth Jehovah require?
This is answered in Micah 6:8, "To do justly, and to live
mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God." This sums up
what God wants people and nations to do. Our great
nation needs Christi
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By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ - 409 W. High Street

Bible Readings: Isa. 53
Golden Texts: 2 Peter 2:21; 2 Tim. 3:16-17
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By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.

Greetings, friends, in the were moved by the Holy
"What wonderful tributes. have been paid to the
name of our blessed Lord Ghost." See also 2 Tim. ·
e Bible!" The following are a few, quoted from "Greetings".
who died for us that "we 3:16-17. So let God's Word
.g
"Continents of truth - mountain ranges of doctrine
might have life and have it speak to you daily through
- inland seas of mystery and majesty - rivers oflight more abundantly." He is the the Bible, always with an
streams of salvation - nestling forests of hope - nerve
one who has "all authority open mind and obedien~
centers of eternal thought - fountains of living water ......,
both in heaven and on earth" heart. Ifl can assist you write
day-dawns of flooding light -;- sun-bursts of glory!
- Matt. 28:18. "In him was me at 404 W. High St. or call
\
· "The Bible is the Grand Old Book of the world. It
life; and the life was the light 447-4766.
breathes with sympathy, it throbs with energy, it pulsates
For "Dial-A-Devotional"
of men" - John 1:4.
with power, it vibrate~ with heavenly harmony, it sparkHe said, 'I am·the way, the call 447-8749. For rad•
les with beauty, it thunders with eloquence, it flashes
truth, and the life: No man· "Searching the Scripture
\ with light divine, its veins run crimson with the warm
cometh unto the Father, but tu~e in WJWS on Sum+
; blood of the Son of God, it breathes the fragrance of the
by me" - John 14:6. In Acts 8:15 to 8:30 a.m.
~ Lily of the Valley and the Rose of Sharon. ·
4:12, he said, "Neither is (~-· i
"Wonderful Book! Wonderful in unity; wonderful in
there salvation in any other:
1 variety; wonderful in doctrine; wonderful in prophecy;
for there is none other name
wonderful in the simplicity of its biography; wonderful in
under heaven given among
the gigantic sweep of its history; wonderful in the blendmen whereby we must be
ing of the hu~an and the divine in its authorship; wondersaved."
ful in its construction; wonderful in its preservation. Well
We should thank our great
may we utter the prayer of the Psalmist, 'Open Thou mine
God, who is eternal, selfJ eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out ofThy law"'.
existent, and who created us,
For "Dial-a-Devotinn111" roll ,fA.,. R'7'-iO
lS
for His great mercy in" so loving us" that He sent such a
wonderful, compassionate
and good Saviour to die in our
stead.
Jesus told us "and ye shall
know the truth, and the truth
shall make you free" - John 1
8:32; and He let us know what
truth is when He said,
"Sanctify them through thy
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
truth: Thy word is truth" South Hill Church of Christ
John 17:17.
Notice "Thy word is truth":
It is necessary to be taught God's truth by preachers and ;
This enables us to know
teachers. However, hearers have to know what and ho~ to
beyond any question where
hear. Jesus, in Mark 4:24, said "Take heed what ye he~. to ij.nd God's truth. It is in His
and in Luke 8:18, "Take heed therefore h~w ye hear. God
book, the Bible - the Word
said in Matt. 17:5, "This is my beloved son, m whom I am well
which came from God. In 1
'pleased;
hear ye him."
.
. d
Pet. 1:21, we read, "Holy
God's Word must be heard with a rece~~ve attitu e · · ·
men of Godi spake as they
with a desire to obey. In Acts 2:41, we read Then they that
gladly received his word were baptized: and the same .?aY
there were added unto them about three thousand souls. In
A t 10·33 "Now we are all here present before God to hear
all things tbat are commanded thee of God." F?rther, in ~cts
17:11, "They received the word with all readiness.of mmd,
and searched the scriptures daily, whether these thmgs were

The Hearers' Responsibility

-

so ... Thus, to be saved and have a life of joy' knowing all is
well, we hear God\ Word gladly and study to be sure that we
are following God.
-~~~~~~~~-
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Studying the Bibl·e
-
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The greatest book in the \YOrld, God's Book, the Bible, ·is
probably the most ·neglected. All need to read, study and
meditate upon it often. If we follow its teachings our lives are
enhanced and wonderfully blessed.
Humanity's spiritual appetites must be whetted to love
God's word so that we desire to study it. Ps. 119:97 says, "O
how love I thy law; It is my meditation all the day" - then,
verse .103, "How sweet are thy words unto my taste! Yea,
sweeter than honey to my mouth!". Again, in verse 105, "Thy
word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path."
Verse 130: "The entrance of thy words giveth light; it
giveth understanding to the simple." Also notice Ps. 19:7,
"Thy law of the Lord is perfect, coverting the soul," and, verse
10, "More to he desired are they than gold, yea, than much
fine gold: sweeter thai:i honey in the honeyco~b."
So we encourage -yes, urge - you to study God's word
daily, prayerfolly, always seeking to know the "truth that
makes free." Be as the psalmist in 1:2, "But his delight is in the
law of the Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day .and
night.·· Let Go.d's_ holy word have the right place in yom life.

Serving God
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
In Tim. 4:8 Paul stated "But godliness is profitable unto all things,
having promise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come."
In John 10: 10 Jesus said "The thief cometh not, but for to steal, to kill,
and to destroy: I am come that they might have life, and that they might
have it more abundantly ." He came to improve the quality of life here
and to enable us to avoid hell and to enjoy heaven. However, we must
want to follow Christ.
When Jesus said in Matt. 11 :28, "Come unto me, all ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest," He was not saying He
would take. all ?u,r proq~ems and, hurts away . There have always been
problTim~ p11<! p1,1ft~, at least, since sin raisedjt5.ugl¥·liead in-the.garden
"of Eoen
.'.\f•t
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we come
to Christ, He will help us to bear our burdens, our sorrows, and disappointments. He died so that we might be relieved of the greatest burden
of all - sin. We believe that, if people really understand Christ and what
He means to all of us, more would rush to serve God.
When we come to Jesus to please Him, we obey His gospel by being baptized into Him, and our sins are forgiven - we are saved (Acts
22: 16; Acts 2:38; Mark 16: 16). Old things are passed away -All things
are become new . We have forgiveness of sins, a new Master, a new
hope, and new friends who are Christians. But above all, if we continue
in Christ, we will be in heaven. The other choice is hell,. with the devil
and his angels.

The Fifth Fun da~ntal

The 1hird Fundamental

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 w. High Street - South Hill, Va.

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.

In our study of the fundamentals to becoming a christi~, v:e have
The first fundamental in salvation is hearing God's word; the se·
learned that the first is hearing God's word; the second, behe~mg that cond, faith, and the third fundamental is repentance.. But what is repen·
Christ is God's Son; the third, repentance; the fourth, confess~g Je~us tance? In Matt. 3:8 the scribes and the Pharisees were told to "Bring
Christ to be God's Son. Today we study the last fundamental, m which forth therefore fruits meet for repentance." Godly sorrow is not repenwe are to be baptiZed•intO·Christ. In considering these things necesl!tlfY"' tance but it does work or lead to repen~ce. In 2 Cor. 7: 10 we read:
to becoming a christian·i:.let 'me urge you to study for yourself to ~~e ''for godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation.'' Also, the goodness
sure. Friend, if there is any one thing you want to be sure about, it is of God leads us to repentance. But we must repent.
.
In Luke 13:3 Jesus tells us: "I tell you, nay, but except ye repent,
the destiny of your soul!
In Rom. 8: 1 we read: "There is therefore now no condemnation ye shall all likewise perish." To stress this so we will get the lesson,
to them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh'. but a~er He says the s~e thing in verse 5. In Jonah 3:10 it is said of the people
the Spirit.'' Again, in 2 Cor. 5:17, ''Therefore if any man be m. Chnst, ufNineveh: ''And God saw their works, that they turned from their evil
he is a new creature; Old things are passed away; behold, all things are ways." And God changed His mind and did not destroy the people of
become new." When a person gets into Christ there is no "con.demna- Nineveh. Please note Acts 17:30: "And the times of this ignorance God
tion." He is a "new creature" - old things are gone an~ all things are winked at; but now commandeth all men everywhere to repent."
new. He is a christian, a child of the King and has a ~eV: hfe, new hopes,
There was a time when God overlooked ignorance but that time is
new aspirations. He is in position to live as a chnsttan.
¥to more, as all men everywhere must repent. So with you and me, friend,
Baptism is the fundamental that puts one into ~hr~st. Plc:ase note it is either repc:nt or pe~~h! God w~ts us to, but will .not ~orce us to.
Gal. :26, 27: "For ye are all children of God by fa1th m Christ J~sus; In 2 Pet. 3:91t1s stated: The Lord 1s not slack concernmg his promise,
3
For as many of you as were baptized into Christ have put on Chri~t. '. . ~s some men count sla~kness; but is longsuffering to usward, not willTo get the true picture of whether baptis°! is n~ess:';Y and. what 1t is mg that ~y shoul~ perish, but .th~t all should ~o~e to repentance.'• So,
for, get a good concordance and look up 'b~pt~sm, .studymg all. thel ~fter ~e~g Gods word: believing th~t Chri~t 1s God's Son, you are
Scriptures to see what the Bible teaches - this is th~ lffiportan~ thm~ . m pos1~on to repent. While you have time, will you do so? You need
This way, you can make certain for you~self._ We will be stu~ymg ~s ~od, Hts h~lp and mercy on your side. Will you do so now? Call me
further_ so continue to read. I appreciate it - and you will too.
1f I can assist.
For assistance, call 757-7218.
"
Radio WSHV Sundays, 7:05-7:20.
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The Mind of Christ
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Bill, Va.
In I Cor. 2: 16b Paul stated: "But we have the mind of Christ."
What is the mind of Christ? In Phil. 2:5-8 we read, "Let this mind be
in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: who being in the form of God,
thought it not robbery to be equal with God: B.u t made himself of no
reputation, and took upon him the fonn of a servant, and was made in
likeness of men; and being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross."
What was the mind of Christ? "He humbled Himself and became
obeuien1 unto death, even the death of the cross." Then in Heb. 5:8-9
the writer says: "Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by
the things which he suffered; and being made perfect, he became the
author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him." Again, Jesus
stated in John 6:38: "For I came down from heaven, not to do mine
own will, but to do the will of him that sent me." Again, in John 9:4,
'•I must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day: the night
cometh when no man can work." And in John 4:34, "My meat is to
do the will of him that sent me, and to finish his work."
Let us note 1Pet.2:21: "Forevenhereuntowereyoucalled: because
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should follow
in his steps.'' Thus, to have the mind of Christ we must be ready to
"follow in his steps." So we are to do the will of God by obeying His
Son Christ.

If the Soul Lives in Heaven
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 West High St. - South Hill, Va.
Another week has gone by, friends. They seem to go by so fast!
You and I are a little closer to the great beyond. It is my hope and
prayer that you are preparing for the glory, beauty, and majesty of
heaven by doing the will of God. We read in 1 Cor. 2:9, "Eye hath not
seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered the heart of man, the things
which God hath prepared for them that love him."
In 2 Cor. 4:16, 17 we find, "For which cause we faint not; but
through-our outward man perish, yet the inward man is renewed day
by day. For our light affliction which is but for a moment, worketh for
us a more exceeding and eternal weight of glory." In chapter 5, verse 1,
we learn: "For we know that ifour earthly house of this tabernacle were
dissolved, we have a building of God, a house not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens."
.
, Jesus says, in John 14:2, 3, "In my Father's house are many
mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a
place for you. And ifl go to prepare a place for you, I wiUcome again,
and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also."
Remember, Jesus said: "Not every one that saith unto me Lord,
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom ofheaven; but he that doeth the 'will
of mv Father which is in heaven." - Matt. 7:21.

How to Seek .the Lost"'

I '

'\

By W. JI, Freeman, 'Minister·
409

South Hill Church of Christ
South

Hm, Va._;

w.·High St.

It was two years ago this month that I started w.ri ~
these articles in "The Enterprise." This means that.a
104 articles have been writtE!n. It has hec:.n. and is, mY.J
purpose to help you to live as God would hav.e you' l.iy~ias
well as to see that the christian life is the best possihle' Ul'«r.
To live for Christ is in'deed abundantly rewarding an<! ·
prepare us for a perfect life eternally.
,
I~ our last lessons we pointed out some reasons·wh}f
we should seek thos~ who are spiritually lost. Ther~ g~
several reasons why I seek the lost. Then;i is the certii'1t);
ofhell or ofheaven, depenqing on the preparation, orId
of it, in this present ljfe.
,
'~
·
~ere Is also the joy ofliving the christian life 1 t~
blessings ~hat are in Christ, the joy of christian .s ervice tO
.God and man. In christian service we know that our liyes
have been well spent.
· ·
But how do we seek the lost? Certainly we Pfw
teach the truth. Thi~ is vital and will be duly considE!reEI
One of the first essentials in seeking the lost is a Joye fo
people - a passion for souls. God so loved the worid ~t
He ~ent Christ to redeem us. We must so love the lost that
we will follow God's plan in getting His saving message,
the gospel of Christ, to the lost.
-

The Verse After
It is vital for us that we know and understand God's fa;uth
which makes free. We remember that John 17:17 sti1tes, ~hy
word is truth." Thus we find God's truth in Tim. 3:16, 17; and
2 Pet. 1:21.
All of us who claim to "preach the word .. must study it:"and
he fair and unprejudiced in its presentation. This means 'that
we give the verse before and the verse after - and never. t~ke
a verse out of context to try to prove a point.
One scripture which shows how some leave off a 1v.erse
that is essential is Gal. 3:26,27. Verse 26 states "For ye are · II
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus." There are those "!ho
believe we are saved by faith alone, and leave off verse 21 1
which reads: "For as many of you as have been baptizedAn.o
Ch1:ist have put on Christ." Certainly one cannot be sa~H
without faith (Heb. 11:6). However, Gal. 3:27 plainly states
that we are baptized into Christ.
If we do not present all that is said on any given subject,
or if we try to alter it to fit our beliefs, we are perventin~~ne
gospel of Chirst. To please God and to enabte those-w.e f~ac ,
to be saved, we must preach God's word as it is.
.
•
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Values
By W. B::' Freeman, Evangelist
P.O. Box 268 - South Hill, Va.
Paul is one of my favorite apostles. His dedication, sincerity, love
for the truth of God, passion for souls, and his example in sacrifw. tn
preach the gospel of Christ is an example and inspiration to all preachers
In Acts 17: 11 it is stated: ''And the brethren immediately sent away Paul
and Silas by night to Berea: who coming thither went into the synagogue
of the Jews. These were nobler than those in Thessalonica, in that they
received the word with all readiness of mind, and searched the Scriptures daily, whether these things were so."
Paul and Silas were treated cruelly in Thessalonica and were sent •
to Berea for their safety. In sharp contrast to the Thessalonicans, the
people of Berea had receptive ears to th~ w~rd of God. N?te: ''These
were more noble than those in Thessalomca, the reason being that they
"received the word of God w.ith all readiness of mind." Not only did
they have a ready mind to hear, but also "searched the scriptures daily,
whether these thinigs were so." .,,,
.
,
Friend, this is the attitude which pleases God: To receive God sword
readily then to check it by His Book to see if it is so. John 8:32 tells
us "Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free." So
as 'you continue in 1990, why not search the Bible da.ily and acc.ept His
word daily as it applies to all today? Remember that tf I can assist you,
just call 757-7218. Don't forget our radio program each Lord's day at
7:05-7:20 a.m. on WSHV-FM.

Values
By W. B. Freeman, Evangelist
P.O. Box 268 - Phone 757-72i8
South Hill, Va.
Friend, it is good to write these articles again after an absence of
a few weeks. This is being written on Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1990 - and it
is my hope and prayer that you and yours are off to a good start in this
new year. May you have good health and all the g6od things in life.
We want you to have, above all, good spiritual health in 1990! Please
take care of yourself and look to God; reading and studying His Word,
and obeying the teachings therein.
As many of you know, I am now semi-retired, having lived beyond
what most people think of as retirement 11g~. We now have a new
minister, Bro. David L. Downour, who resides at 404 W. High Street
in.South Hill - across from the Church of Christ's meeting place. His
phone number is 447-6026. Since my health is still good, I now have
a better opportunity to visit and to teach in homes and to do other good
works. I continue to teach Sunday morning Bible class for the adults
and to have the Radio Program over WSHV on Sunday mornings. My
wife and I stand ready to serve you, so if we can assist you in any spiritual
matter just let me know.
Have you made any New Year resolutions for 1990? It is my hope
and prayer that if you are not a christian, you will obey Christ's gospel
soon and then live so that you will go to heaven, while at the same time
avoiding hell. Please note what Solomon said in Ecc. 12:13, 14: "Let
us hear the conclusion of the whole matter; Fear God, and keep his commandments: For this is the whole duty of man. For God shall bring every
work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good, or
whether it be evil.'' Friend, may God richly bless you in every good
thing in 1990!
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uecision of L'haracter for the Young
By W. B. Freeman, Minister

Decision ofCharacter for the Young
( 6htinued)

South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
We always want what is best for our young people.
We want success, a good life- along with the realization
of what a truly good life is. There can be no really successful life without God and Christ ruling our hearts. There
are only two masters in the lives of people: One is God and
the other is the devil. We must all choose between them.
If the devil is in charge miserable failure is certain.
Young people cannot live by bread alone, by education alone, by the making of money, having a good time,
living after the pleasures of this world, being a good
honest citizen, or by living a morally goo4 and upright life
alone. A good moral life is essential; but the young deserve to learn that "Man shall not live by bread alone, but
by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God''
- Matt. 4:4.
In Ps. 119:17, we read "Deal bountifully with thy
servant that I may live and keep thy word." Verse 105
confesses "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light
unto my path."
Young friends, why not spend some time each day
reading God's word? You wilr enjoy it and be enriched.
You·can read Psalm 1 in about 45 s·econds and Psalm 23 in
about the same length of time. In 15 minutes, several
chapters of reasonable length can be• read and understood. "Remember now thy creator in the days of thy
youth" - Ecc. 12:1.
Young friend, always remember that you cannot decide for real character or happiness without God. Your
sins (deeds, words, thoughts) are with you and separate
you from God and Christ. These sins continue to grow as
long as you are on the devil's side. Remember this, also:
Until you become a christian by obeying Christ (Heb.
5:8, 9) you are on Satan's side, as no man can serve two
masters - Matt. 6:24. There is no middle road. God
wants you and Satan wants you. You cast the deciding
vote I
Some might say "I will become a christian and serve
the Lord." But when will you take this step? There is no
better time than now. You, as a young person, need the
Lord on your side to really live. He will help you every
day and give you that peace of mind which passes all
understanding.
Do you not want to be an heir of God and a joint-heir
with Jesus Christ? Remember, He is King of kings and
Lord oflords. If you desire spiritual help, just write me,
W. B. Freeman, at 404 W. High St., or call 447-4766. '
You might ask the question, "How can I, as a young
.rerson, decide for real character?" Well, in Ps. 119:9 we
'ind "Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way? By
'aking heed thereto according to thy word." Then in
1erses 10 and 11: ."With my whole heart have I sought
thee: 0 let me not wander from thy commandments. Thy
~ word,~ave I hid in my heart, that I might.not .sin agai~st
; thee.
·
In Ps. 23:1, we read "The t.ord is my shepherd; I
shall not want." Again, in Ps. 19:7, "The law of the Lord is
perfect, converting the soul: the testimony of the Lord is
sure, making wise the simple"
Today's youth searches for leaders. Christ is the
highest and greatest leader to be found. He said "I am the
light of the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in
darkness, but shall have the light oflife." - John 8: 12. So
why not become a C}:iristian and let Christ lead you? In
doing so you will be a grand success!

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
We want our young people to live up to their potential, to be the best possible "self'. Young people deserve
to be happy and to have a good life. All should desire
greatness.
To be great, one must be humble and alert for opportunities to serve God and fellow man. In the world, as in
the church, the greatest were and are those who serve
best. Christ is our example in serving others. So hold on to
your dreams, while putting service to God and your fellow
man at the top of your priorities.
"Life is real, life is earnest; and the grave is not its
goal" - So look for opportunities to develop, look to God,
and prepare for a good life.
Always keep in mind that you can be a Christian and
excel. We suggest that you select good friends, have high
ideals and never follow the crowd unless they are doing
right. Note Ps. 1:1,. "Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor sitteth in the seat of the
scornful."

f
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We might ask "Who are our young people?''. These t
are not in the abstract or just numbers. People are all very l
real and vitaltoa good society. The young are people, too!
The real feelings, hopes, aspirations and desires are
there. So are problems - and they cannot be solved by
criticism only or by giving up on the young.
Young people are not born bad but, as with older, can
become bad. This is what we want to avoid. We want to do
what we can in helping the young to be the best people.
,
Young people are important to us who are older.
Our young;peopl~. must, to be happy and ~uccessful,
make obedience a part of their lives. This needs to be in ·
the home, in school and in society. This means they will
be guided in obedience to laws and regulations, whether
or not they agree with them . . . that is, unless these
conflicts with God's laws.
I feel that our young people want to develop good
~abits and be particular and selective in recreations and
pasttimes. Also, they will like the best in reading mateial, movies, television, ect. In learning to discriminate
they develop an appreciation for the good and beautiful.
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Youth: Remember God

Young People: .- eme•ber
God
. ..

(oonttinued)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. mgh Street - South Hill, Va.

.

By W.' B. Fr~, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W, IDgh Street • South Hill, Va.

S~lomon said in Bee. 12: 1, ''Reme•r now thy creator in the days
of thy youth, while the evil days. come,.n()t, ·nor the years draw nigh,
when thou shalt say, I have no pleasur~ i~ the~;'.! A~ we_~tudy the book
of Ecclesiastes we find that Solomon had. 8!'t out to find happiness and
the good things of life, and that he trie~f a,linost evecytliing to reach his
goal. He said in chapter 2, verse 3, "I so~P,t in' ~eh~ tQ ~ve myself
unto wine, yet acquainting mine heart with wisdom: an~ to lay hold on
folly, till I might ·see what was gQOd for.~: son~ Qf Jl1en which they
.
should do under the heaven all the days; qf their lif~ ..•'. .
Here we see Solomon setting.9qt to~ an'eipe~~ for mankind
to determine what is best for all who came after him. Thus, they can
know tiy my experience without leariniilg .tl:te WflY I dld·. As we i'ead
chatper 2 we see that he made great '!or~; ,biiilt houses, ~lanted
vineyards, made gardens, planted trees aru.:t orch~. He fJ.199 ~e pools
of water, got servants and maidens, an<J. M.d· great possessions above
all that were in Jerusalem before him: lie. gathered silver -and gold,
peculiar treasures, got men and women, singers and the delights of the
sons of men. He was great and in~reased more ~- anyoJte before him.
Also, his wisdom remained with him.
· ·-_
·
In addition to all this~ whatsoever his ~yes desired he kept not from
them. But he looked at it all'and said behold all was vanity and vexation
of the spirit. He found that true happiness came not from trusting in
thine:s. but in God!
. .

When Solomon said to young people in Bee. 12, "Remember now
thy creator in the days of thy youth,'' he was speaking from personal
experience and also by inspiration. God, who created man, knows what
is best for him. All are told in Bee. 12: 13, "Fear God and keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty ·of man." This is an eternal truth.
The greatest need for young people is to know God by obeying Christ
and living for Him!
Youth can follow God and enjoy the good things of life, while being successful and happy. God wants us, His creation, to have the good
things of life, and He planned it that way. Of course, the devil has other
ideas and is putting in full time enticing all to follow him. His plan is
to get all to follow and live after the "lust of the flesh, the lust of the
eye, and the pride of life.'' He wants us to forget about God and follow
him to hell, to be with him there with all its torments and miseries
throughout eternity!
Young people, take time to read and study God's wor~, and in it
see the beauty of being a christian, of Christ Himself, and of His glorious
church for which He died. See also the beauty and simplicity of His plan
of salvation, which is to hear His gospel, believe it, repent of all sins,
confess Christ to be God's son, and then to be baptized for the remission of sins. When you take these steps, you are in His church - and
when you continue faithful He will help you to truly live here and finally go to heaven.

Youth, Remember God .
(Conclusion)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

Youth Need God
By W. B. Freeman, Minister

South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street· South lli,ll, Va.
We believe that it is in the best interest of young people to remember
God early in life. To remember God is to follow Him, their loving Creator
and the one from whom~ blessings flow. Today's problems for youth
are complex and life can become confusing. What to do and what not
to do is. qot easy t9 decide.
.
, .
Some young poeple feel neglected and unloved by parents and others.
They feel misunderstood, and the pressures are sometimes hard to deal
with. Young people want to talk and to be understood - to be assured
they have friends they can turn to for help and not be scolded, laughed
at, or criticized. Youth need caring and help from people who are older.
In order to ''remember God,'' young people need ''role models''
in parents and other leaders in their lives to see God and Christ in them;
This comes by teaching what is right, but a good example has a better
and stronger influence. This is why all parents should be dedicated Christians - So that youth can see the "beauty of Christ" living in them.
This will mean that God, Christ and the Bible will be the center of the
home. It is vital in a good home that children obey their parents and
that parents bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
Young peopl~. obey Christ and live the Christian life - and you will be
working (yes, joyfully) in your own best interest!

- .

We want our young people to be happy and have a good life here,
but to above all be prepared for heaven. The happiest and most joyful
young people I have ever known were those who had yielded their lives
to Christ by. obeying His gospel - thus being children of God and joint
heirs with Christ. God intended that Christians should be happy. and
there are many scriptures that prove this.
In Acts 2:41, after Peter had given the terms of salvation, we read
''Then they that gladly received his word were baptized: and the same
day there were added unto them about three thousand souls." Later we
find that ID:ey "ate their meat with gladness and singleness of heart."
Then in Acts 8 we find that the eunuch, after he was baptized, went on
his way rejoicing. We believe thais is true of everyone who obeys Christ.
In Luke 15:7 we find that there is "joy in heaven over one sinner that
repents."
· In Phil. 4:4, Paul sai~ "Rejoice in the Lord always: and again I
say rejoice." Yes, young friend, when you are a Christian you have
much to rejoice about, especially that your name is "written in heaven.''
It is important that we live so that we will be of the greatest service possible. It was Jesus who said "It is more blessed to give than to receive."
If we put God first, others second, things last of all, all will work fm
our good!

....
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Mothers Shoul,d Come Vn,o Jesus
Mothers Should "Come Unto ·
Jesus"

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
All mothers should heed Jesus' call to "Come unto
me." When mothers heed Christ by hearing, believing,
and obeying His gospel, they become children of God and
heirs - thus joint heirs with Christ. They are then in
position to teach their children the right way. In Ps. 119:9
we read "Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way?
By taking heed thereto according to thy word."
Then, in Ecc. 12:1, "Remember now thy creator in
th~ days of thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor
the years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no
pleasure in them ."
When a mother is a dedicated christian, she will
encourage Bible reading, as well as other good books, by
both teaching and example. She will be a great influence
in helping her children to see the "beauty of Christ" in her
life and they will want to "Take heed thereto according to
thy word." They will also "remember now thy creator in
the days of thy youth."
Mothers are told in Titus 2:4-5, to "Love their children, to be discreet, chaste, keepers at home." So God's
mother loves her children, feeds them well, sees that they
get sufficient rest, helps them to love and have good
memories of home. They arppreciate God, their Maker,
and desire to serve Him.
.....

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
We believe that it is to the best interest of all to come
to Jesus. The invitation He gave in Matt. 11:28-30 promises an easy yoke, rest, alight burden. To let Jesus and His
way control our lives is the best life here and a home in
heaven in the life beyond. As we have pointed out, fathers
need to "Come unto Jesus" in order to be good fathers and
to train their children right.
.
However, there is just 8$ great a need for all mothers
to be christians. Women should not desire children and
bring them into the world unless they can give them a
good home. In a good home children are taught to put first
things first. Thus the mother takes a vital interest in her
children's welfare. She not only sees that they have
proper food and clothing, but she realizes the value of
their learning about God - how He created the heavens
and earth and loves everybody, having given a book to
guide us to Him.
A good mother has a deep love for her children and
does what she can to make home a place where children
love to be. It is a__home w~ere God is ruler.
Toh.. ___ ....

t

Mothers ShouM Come Unto Jesus
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
Paul, in speaking of Timothy's "unfeigned faith" i~ 2
Tim. 1:5, said "which dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois,
and thy mother Eunice; and I am persuaded that in thee
also." This shows the power and influence· of a good
grandmother and mother. Mothers, always remember
that you have a tremendou~ influence on your children,
either for good or bad. While children are young is the
time to begin to help mold their lives into being citizens of
God's kingdom, as well as good, useful, law-~biding citizens in this great country.
Good morals are essential. As we read in Prov. 22:1,
; "A good name is rather to be chosen th.an ~e~t riches."
,i Good character is necessary for a good life. vh1ldren and
young people must be taught to not use foul language, not
to smoke, neither partake of strong drink, engage in anything immoral or have friends who practice such. Young
people should not go along with the crow_d .in any ~ay
(including movies and television) ~nless zt zs the nght

way.

.

.

Mothers, take time for your children. Take an mterest in them, listening to their problems, always kee~
ing communication lines open. Children should feel then
mother's love, her gentleness and kindness - But they
should also realize that mother is in charge in her area.
Again, we urge that God, Christ, and the Bible be the
_guiding force in• the home.
11
ii,.. ,.,..,..,.
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Wives, Reverence Your Husbands
By W; B. Freeman, Minister
Sop~ Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
God wants all husbands and
wives to be happy in their relationship with.each other. This can
only be accomplished by each
understanding the role given by
the God who created them, and
fitting in properly. God has made
plain what each is to do to comply
with His will.
In Eph. 5:23, we find "For the
husband is the' head of the wife,
even as Christ is the head of the
church." Agiain, in Col 3:18 •
"Wives, submit -yourselves u~to
your own husbands, as it is fit in
the Lord." Then, in 1 Pet. 3:1,
"Likewise ye wives be in subjection to your own husbands; that if
any obey not the word, they also
may without the word be won by
the conversatiol!-.(manner of life)

·· ·. ...........

of the wives". In verse 6, "Ever
Sarah obeyed Abraham".
Paul, in Titus 2:4, teaching the
aged women, says "That they may
teach the young women to be '
sober, to love their husbands to
love their children, to be discreet, chaste, keepers at home,
good, obedient to their own husb:mtl!!, that the word of God be
not blasphemed".
Since God created both man
and woman, He knows what is
best for them. So-, to achieve the
good life, and help to have a better world, both men and women
need to come back to God's way.
Next week: Conclusion.
For assistance call 447-4766.
Radio WJWS, Sundays, 8:158:30 a.m.
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Husbands, Demonstr~te _Love

By w. B. Freeman, Mbiister
South Hill Church of Christ
w.
High Street - South Hill, Va,
409
d d wifi d s not always make a good
While love between husban an
a e ohome without love. Hus- \
home, yet there cannot fe a ~o~d, ~ ;p..:'.. and where there is love we
bands.are com~anded to ok~~ ::e~~v:nother, tenderhearted, forgivfind kindness. ~nd be Y~
Ch . tians· but it is certainly a neces·ing one another was wntte~ _t? . T1S
•
·sary ingredient for ahgoot~~me. 'n "big ways". yet there are many
A husband may s ow is ave 1
al S , e of these are picking
"little ways" we husbands show our lo~e ~o. om,, around the house,
up clothes and other thin~~· not ~em~ :~~1~:hich to do her work.
giving the "sweet little lady breat ng pd
· tion rather than
Find ways to give her compliments an . appr~c1a It is ood to be
nstant criticism. Be positive instead of nega~ 1h\· d g
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
~~reful how we say things and to look at_ her wit . m n~~ll· be home
South Hill Church ~f Christ
We who are husbands should let our wives know if we h
d ith
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
.
'meornot. Itistobeajoytobeathometoget .eran w
at a give~ ti c·
our wife an affectionate kiss on leavmg out and From Eph. 5:25, we have tainly,this means physical supthe fa~ily. K' ivde afliyection means a lot. Above all, look to God ~earned that husbands are to love port; but it also means moral supreturmng.
m
· wives
·
· h is
· t o h old d ear
d 1 t Him direct your l:r
i,ie.
.th e1r
as Chr'is t lave d th e
port. To ch ens
. .
ch nstians, an e
church, and gave Himself for it.
and treat with tenderness - This
In verses 28, 29 we find "So ought is a way of showing "honor as unto
men to love their wives as their the weaker vessel". This means
own bodies. He that loveth his that every husband should show
wife loveth himself. For no man
his love for his wife.
ever yet hated his own flesh; but
Love should grow sweeter as
nourisheth and cherisheth it,
the years go by. There are .many
even as the Lord the church."
ways a husband may show his
Then, let us note verse 31: "For love: Little things mean much,
this cause shall a man leave his whether opening doors for his
wife, carrying the heavier ~ngs
father and mother, and shall be
joined to his wife, and they two
(as groceries, etc.), walking beshall be one flesh."
side her at her pace, holding to
· The wo~d "n~un•sh" m~a~s· "to .her . hand. Ml t~es~. ~P..<:>:'?' a
In su);1p0rt;i1naiht1Hn~ ' foster" ' and . genuine affection.
' · ;. ,
1
"die'rish'" ine~s "To'" hold <lear; '·
- '
treat with tenderness". So we can
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
see that loving one's wife is giving
South Hill Church of Christ
her the proper support - Cer409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va. ·

Husbands, Show Your Love

'
I

Husbands, Love Your Wives

In Eph. 5:25, we read "Hus-·
bands, love your wives, even as
Christ also loved the church, and
gave himself for it". In Col, 3:19:
"Husbands, love your wives, and
be not bitter against them."
Again, in 1 Pet. 3:7, we find
"Likewise ye husbands, dwell
with them according to knowledge, giving honor unto the wife,
as unto the weaker vessel.
While there are other reasons
for getting married, it is essential
that love be there to have good,
happy and successful marriages.
We will discuss the relationship of
both husband and wife in these
lessons; but we are "speaking" to
husbands first. Men marry for
compansionship, to propagate the
race, to prevent immorality, etc.,
(1 Cor. 7:2); but a deep love and
commitment must be there and his is to grow as the marriage
continues. Remember, it is "until
death do us part". In Matt. 19:5, 6

Jesus said "For thi~ cause shali ~··.
man leave his father and mother,
and shall cleave unto his wife: and
they twain shall be one flesh ....
What, therefore God hath joined
toge~her, let not man put asunder.
We husbands must remember
that we are to love our wives
"even as Christ also loved the
church and gave himself for it".
We are to give "honor unto the
wife, as unto the weaker vessel".
and ~.o not be "bitter against
thP.m
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Looking to 1983
Loo~ing

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
11

In a very short time this year of 1982 will be history,
and we will be into 1983. As we look back over 1982, we
realize that things could have been much better; but at
the same time they could have been much worse. God has
richly blessed us in. so many ways that we thank Him for
His love, goodness and mercy to us.
My wishes for each one of you who read this are that
the very best will be yours in 1983 and beyond. May your
life be a God-directed life. It will be if you read, study and
follow His holy word. To those who are sick, elderly,
shut-in, lonely or bereaved, may you be comforted and
strengthened by looking to God through His word.
There is no doubt that the Bible is indeed the
greatest book in the world. It was not written by man, but
by "holy men of God" who "spake as they were moved by
the Holy Ghost" - 2 Pet. 1:21.
'
"All scripture is given by inspiration of God" - 2
Tim. 3:16, 17. Weknowthatthetruthmakesfree-John
8:32 - and that "Thy word is truth" - John 17:17.
Friend, why not determine to read and 'live with the
Bible? Why not read it through? You will be enriched
thereby. If you have questions or need assistance in
study_: ju~_t_ca~l me at 447-4766 .. ~ee you next year!

to 1983,

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St.
South Hill, Va.
, As we look to 1983 we want it to be the best year ever, ,
don t we? We all want the best possible life. Well, the best
life possible is one that is God-directed. A God-directed c
life is possible only if we listen to Christ in Matt. 6:33:
"But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteous- 8
ness, and all these things will be added unto you."
5
Here He was teaching that God cares and will take
care of us. In Matt. 4:4 Jesus said, "Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the
mouth c;>f God." Again we read in Rom. 8:28 "And we
know that IJ}l things work together for good to them that f
love God."
. Thus in a God-directed life we put Him first, live by
Hts word, love Him with all our being and our neighbor as
ourself - Mark 12:28-31. So we serve God, not just on
special days, but every day - making His way our way.
This happens in the home, everywhere we are. We accept
the New Testament teaching on the church, coming to
Him and living the ~hristian life.
The christian life is a life of real joy, peace, love and
service to God .and' to .man. May we- put God ...
first in 1983

As We Continue in 1984
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street ·
South Hill, Va.

We Need Christ in 1984.
\

By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.

Friends, as we close out 1983 we look back and we
look forward. It is my hope and pn,1yer that you have had a
good year and that God and Christ have been with you.
We c~n leave Christ out of our lives, or forsake Him, but
He will never forsake us. God is a very present "help in
time of need." He has promised to never leave or forsake
His people.
As we look to the new year, it is a time to get, or keep,
our priorities right. It is a time of challenge and excite·
ment. It is a time to let Christ rule our lives. When He i!
in charge our lives are happy, serene, and successful. But
if our need for Christ is to be realized, we must be ready tc
follow Him. We must say "Speak, Lord, and I will hear
Command, Lord, and I will obey." Then, we must stud~
the Bible to find His will for us, with the attitude ''I'll gl
with Him all the way."
In 1984 each individual needs Christ. The over four
billion people of the world need Christ. Schools, homes,
businesses, those in all walks of life need Him. Christ is
indeed the hope of the world. We need Christ to be
successful in our living here; but we need to folluw Him in
preparing for our eternal home, heaven.
•

•

'I

•

Those who have inade re~olutions for 1984 may have
already broken sor_ne, or allo;i' of.them. However as all
resolve to do some things that are good for them ~d for
ot~er.s~ this. is a good start. We all need to get and keep our
pnonties nght. Everyone ought to put God first. When
we do this, all else will fall into place.·
We cannot put first things first without letting God's
Holy Word, the Bi.ble, be a vi.ta! part of us. It is a marvelous boo~; ~ot only· because i(teaches us God's way, but
because it is also a great book.ofliterature. It has been said
that no person wh9 has good knowledge of the Bible could
be considered an uneducated person and that any person
who .does not have good knowledge of the Bible could be
considered an educated person. It is indeed the book of
the ages!
· '
The Bible contains 66 bo11ks (39 in the Old Testament
an~ 27 in the ~ e,w Testament) and was written by about 40
wr~ters - this over a period 9f 1,600 years. The Biblical
~nters had no ?hance fo compare manuscripts. It is amazmg that there is not a single contradiction of anv note in
~ese ~ ~oo~s. This is just one of the many proofs that the
Bible is mspired, and from God instead of man
..
'' .
,_,..,..
.
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we Need Christ in 1984
(Continued)
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street
South Hill, Va.
Friend, as you know, we are living in a time of ~ar,
upheavel turmoil crime, drunkeness, adultery, fornication mu;der - pl~s many more "big" and "little" sins. It
is ti~e that many people are becoming discouraged and
pessimistic about the future. This all points ~p the fact
that we desparately need Christ in our live~ m ~984. In
this new year is Christ, through His w~rd, drrectmg you?
If your life and my life are not God-directed, then they
will fail.
.
The evils, corruption and crime - all thmgs that
eause nations and p¢ople to fail and be miserable - c~me
about because God is left out. When Christ rules our lives
we can truly say " Surely goodnes~ and. me~cy shall follow
me all the days of my life and I will dwell m the house of
the Lord forever" - Ps. 23:6. '·'Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death I will fear no
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they
comfort me" - Ps. 23:4.
As we continue through the remajnder of 1984 tliere
is no greater need and privilege than to read, study, and
meditate ~pon - ;ibove all, follow - the greatest book of
> the past, present and future, the Holy .Book of ?od, the
Bible. This is the boo_~ that should guide us daily.

---------------

Happy New Year!
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High St. - South Hill, Va.
Are you like me - always looking forward to the new year, but at
t?e same time realizingjust how "time flies"? It seems as we grow older
time passes faster and we wonder where it has gone. As an old hymn
~oes, "Time is filled with swift transition" - and truly we are on a
Journey to the next world, where we will spend endless time in heaven
(the ho~e of !11~ soul) or in hell, prepared for the devil and his angels.
Fnend, it 1s my hope and prayer that you will have a good yeaf in
1985. I trust you will have good physical, emotional, intellectual and
s~iritual heal~ ~n 1985. My most fervent prayer, however, is that you
will be well spmtually, because this will detennine whether you "Fear
God and keep his commandments" - which is the whole duty of man.
~s yo~. go through 1985, remember that God created man "in his
?.wn image and ~at He looked on His cr~tion and (in (;en. 1:31) said
It was very good . Yes, always believe that there is a God in heaven
who loves ~s dearly and wants us to be with Him throughout etemit}r.
In 1985, friend, more than ever, enjoy reading and studying - following
God's Holy Book, the BIBLE.

As
As We Continue in 1985
By W. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409
l:ligh St. - South Hill, Va.

We·Continue in -1_986
•

\

!
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By W. B. Freeman, ~nister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.

As I write this (Friday afternoon), we are just in the third d ... ,
1986. It does not seem that it has been 365 days since Jan. 3, 1 98~
The years go by so quickly, and as we grow older it seems so muc
Greetings, friend, from W. B. Freeman on this third day of so that we wonder where the time went. This is one reason we war
January, 1985 (the day this is being written) to you, wherever you are to make each year better than the previous one. However, to do this
. reading. I trust you are off to a good start in 1985 and that you will be we must keep in mind that we live one day at a time. So we must deter
. blessed with as good health as possible, as well as having "peace that mine to use each day effectively.
passeth all understanding."
In James 4: 14 the question is asked, "For what is ypur life?" I like what David said in Psalm 23, ver$e 1: "The Lord is my The answer in the same verse is given: "It is even a vapor, that appearetl
shepherd; I shall not want." He could say this because he had chosen to for a little time and vanishes away."
serve God, and knew that God would take care of him. Then, in verse '
Job 14:1, 2 puts it this way: "Man that is ~om of woman is o.Hev
4, he said "Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of days, and is full of trouble. He cometh forth hke a flower, and 1s cu
death, I wiJI fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and staff they down: He fleeth also as a shadow and continueth not." In Ps. 90: IC
comfort me." David here expresses confidence that God was with him, we find that ''the days of our years are three score and ten.'' ·Then, ir
and that with His protection, he was not afraid, even of death.
verse 12 "So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our beam
F.inal)y, in verse 6, he says "Surely goodness and mercy shall unto wi;dom." So day by day we want to live preparing to meet God,
follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the being of unselfish service to our fellow man; .
.
Lord for ever." This was David's hope and confidence. This should be
You are encouraged to look to God by a dihgent study of His word,
ours - and it will, if we follow Jesus. He said in Matt. 7:21, " Not every being ready always to do His will. Friend, it is my hope and prayer%'
one that saith unto me Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of
1986 will be the best ~ear_ ~f. ~~ur life thus far!
..,..,
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven."
For assistance call 447-4766.
Radio W.J.W.S. Sundays, 8:15 - 8:30.
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Serving God
By·w. B. Freeman, Minister
South Hill Church of Christ
409 W. High Street - South Hill, Va.
When we serve God we learn to recognize that Jesus Christ is the
Son of God with power, having all authority both in heaven and on earth.
Thus we listen to, and follow, what He taugh~ us to do in the New Testament. His teachings at times may seem hard, and His requirements
demanding. However, in serving God we must be willing to go all the
way with Christ. Note what Jesus said in Luke 14:33 - "So likewise,
he be of you that forsaketh not all that he hath cannot be my disciple.
The rich young ruler is a good example of one not willjng to make
the sacrifice necessary to follow Jesus. Let us note his story from Mark
10 beginning with verse 17. This young man came running, and kneeled down to Jesus, and asked "Good Master, what shall I do that I may
inherit eternal life?" Jesus named the commandments and the young ruler
replied, "Master, all these have I observed from my youth." No doubt,
he was feeling good at this time, as he had been a good moral person
- even a good example. Then in verse 21 Jesus put the <;lamper on his
spirit. Please note:
"Then Jesus beholding him, loved him, and said unto him, One thing
thou lackest: Go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor,
and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come take up thy cross, and
follow me." Notice the young ruler's reaction in verse 22: "And he
was sad at that saying, and went away grieved: for he had great possessions." Yes, to be saved we must be ready to do whatever He commands and go with Him all the way.
11
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. · Serving
By W. B. Freeman, Minister

.. . SO.!Ub HiJJ.Church of Christ
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Jli$h Street - South Hill, Va.

In Act~ ~0:~5.:p~\il Sjtjd tp the i:tlders at Ephesus as he was about
to leave tilerri, ..$0 fabouring ye ought to support the weak, and to
remember tl.le words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, it is more blessed
to give th~ to r*)ve.... In Luk~ 22 there was strife among the disciples
as to who sqould. :~ .coµnted the greatest - but Jesus said tn verse 26
"But he that is ~rea~st_,amon~ you, let him be the younger; and he that
is c;hief as he .thit~' (lo.1't.~rvc;." Jesus taught by example and by wc;>rd
that Ute gr~~~fwoW.!;l IM!. tho~e who served best.
Today,·we.:s~gU.d·aU Jtave the· attitude of "Such as I have give I
unto thee." ·1'1.,~ph~. 4:.Z8 we re;;ld: "Let him that stole steal no more:
but rather let.hw. l~ppf., WQrking with his hands the thing wb,ich is good,
that he m•:Y:·~~:Ve:.~ct°giv(f to pint that n~eth." Th\ls we !ll'e to.give to
those who ri¢ecfQ~.~¢.ip: The~ are so many who need the help of others.
We are tli~:Jc;)r>tho!!e who
willing t<? give; especially of
themselves, ~o serve qthers. Jesus said in Matt. 5:42, "Give tci ~that
asketh -~ ~nd fro~ iµm that would borrow of thee tum not thou away."
Who. ne¢s to ~ M'rved by those of us who are able? The sick, in
hospitab .~r J1~s~g h?rn~. those.in wheel chairs, the shut-ins, ~pie
in si~tioQ5 ~ ~p(>urag~ .o r depress them - ~pie of.all ages. Teens
need help to beUeve -in God and His almighty power. The greatest gift
we can give is ourselves. But before we can give to others effectually
we must give our own $elves to the Lord.
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